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NYABING WATER MANAGEMENT PLAN

SUMMARY
The aim of the project was to devise solutions to potential and existing townsite salinity
problems in Nyabing as well as to develop viable locally-based water resources. It was
identified that issues surrounding water management are associated with salinity, available
resources and the need to create opportunities for new industry to attract more people to the
town.
A workshop with the Kent Shire and other stakeholders led to identification of specific water
management priorities which were used to guide the direction and focus of the Water
Management Plan. Workshop outcomes, as priority objectives resolved from the workshop
were to:
1.

Upgrade the sports ground dam to increase run-off reliability by improving the
catchment;

2.

Improve townsite stormwater drainage, capture and storage (‘roof to road’ water
management); and

3.

Investigate the use of run-off improvement techniques, including polymers, as part of
improvements to roaded catchments.

This report is based upon a suite of comprehensive technical analyses relevant to Nyabing
including its urban water balance, subsurface groundwater and geophysical analysis,
infrastructure damage, surface water and drainage analysis, water quality analysis and
socio-economic analysis.
Recommended options for managing salinity and developing new water supplies, preliminary
engineering design of options, cost-benefit analysis and specific recommendations on priority
water management options were developed from the technical analysis.
Five water management options were identified addressing water resources development,
salinity management and socio-economic development objectives. These were: i) upgrade
of the existing sports dam; (ii) capture stormwater run-off from the townsite; (iii)
improvements to the catchment of the old Water Corporation dam; (iv) wastewater re-use
and (v) capture of run-off from CBH roof area. Of these five, Option 1 and Option 2 (both
split into sub-options (a) and (b) have been designed as part of the RT-LA project as they
were identified as major priorities for the town, and have the highest potential to meet the
water management objectives in Nyabing.
Options 1a and 1b concern management that would achieve higher and lower catchment
yields that would satisfy 78 and 73% respectively of the existing demand of townsite water
demand of 41 mL/year. The capital requirements and costing were provided at two rates:
engineering commercial, and DAFWA/Shire rates. For Option 1a these costs are $596,788
and $227,250 respectively and for Option 1b are $410,164 and $169,650, each with
equivalent annual operating costs of about $5,400. Option 2a is estimated to yield 71% of
the current water demand at a cost of $479,757 (engineering rates) or $235,634
(DAFWA/Shire rates) while Option 2b would yield 34 per cent of the existing water demand
at $1,002,511 (engineering rates ) or $308,805 (DAFWA/Shire rates). These figures may be
compared to current operations which yield 15 ML/yr or 37% of water demand.
A cost-benefit analysis was undertaken on the proposed water management options.
However, because a market price for locally produced water does not exist as such, instead
of documenting net benefits, the results are expressed in terms of the break-even water price
that would need to be achieved so that for a project, total costs are equivalent to total
benefits.
A number of cost-benefit scenarios based on selected assumptions were investigated and
Options 1a, 1b and 2a (implemented using DAWA/Shire costing rates) were all considered
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as economically viable. In particular, considering the average cost of water derived from the
sports dam and scheme water so that supply meets demand for water, then Option 1b
should be carefully contemplated by decision makers. Alternatively, Option 2a shows the
greatest returns, given that benefits from reduced salinity and improved water management
could be achieved.
All other options considered in the cost-benefit analyses are unlikely to be viable given the
assumptions and data used in this study. None of the considered options, when costed at
full engineering rates, was found to have a break-even condition.

ii
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1. INTRODUCTION
1.1 Background
This project aims to devise solutions to potential and existing townsite salinity problems as
well as developing new locally based water resources for 16 rural towns. New research and
existing knowledge of townsite water systems will be used to identify water management
options and construct Water Management Plans (WMPs) that focus on improved and
integrated water management strategies.
Department of Agriculture, Western Australia (DAWA) with project partners including CSIRO,
CRC LEME, UWA Agricultural Resource Economics, UWA Centre for Water Research, WA
Chemistry Centre, Wheatbelt Enterprise Technologies and participating shires are involved.
The project is funded by the Western Australian Government, 16 Local Government
Authorities and the National Action Plan for Salinity and Water Quality (NAP). Other major
partners include the Avon Catchment Council (ACC), the Northern Agricultural Catchments
Council (NACC), the South West Catchments Council (SWCC) and the South Coast
Regional Initiative Planning Team (SCRIPT).
Nyabing is in the Kent Shire, about 270 km south-east of Perth (Figures 1.1 and 1.2) and has
115 residents. The Shire has been involved in DAWA’s Rural Towns Program since 1999.

1.2 Water management objectives
A socio-economic survey conducted as part of the project (Appendix A identified that water
management at Nyabing is associated with salinity, available resources and the need to
create opportunities for new industry to attract more people to the town.
A workshop involving the Shire and Project Planning Team in June 2005 identified specific
priorities which were used to guide the direction and focus. A summary of outcomes is
shown in Appendix B. The priority objectives resolved from the workshop were:
1.

Upgrade sports ground dam to increase run-off reliability by improving the catchment;

2.

Improve townsite stormwater drainage, capture and storage (‘roof to road’ water
management); and

3.

Investigate the use of run-off improvement techniques, including polymers, as part of
the improvements to roaded catchments.

1.3 Purpose of the Water Management Plan
The Water Management Plan for Nyabing is based on:
1.

A summary of technical investigations, which compiles conclusions from:
•

Townsite geophysics summary

•

Urban water balance study

•

Evaluation of cost associated with infrastructure damage caused by salinity

•

Methodology for assessment of water management options

•

Groundwater quality report

•

Evaluation of cost associated with infrastructure damage caused by salinity

•

Surface water management plan

•

A brief socio-economic report
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2.

Recommended options for managing salinity and developing new water supplies;

3.

Preliminary engineering design of water management options;

4.

Cost-benefit analysis for the recommended water management options; and

5.

Recommended priority water management options.

Figure 1.1

Nyabing locality map
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Figure 1.2

Nyabing townsite and key water management features
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2. CURRENT TOWN STATUS
2.1 Scientific studies and investigations
A number of scientific studies and investigations were carried out to identify the current water
management status and make appropriate recommendations that will reflect the town’s
objectives. The investigations included:
•

Assessment of the risks of salinity and waterlogging due to surface run-off and
identification of existing and potential water sources (Appendix C);

•

Geophysical investigation of underlying geology, particularly the basement rocks and
the regolith material that lie between the bedrock and surface, which is important in
understanding the hydrogeology, salinity risk and its management (Appendix D);

•

Groundwater investigations to define to assess salinity risk from rising watertables, and
to determine the feasibility of dewatering to lower the watertable for salinity
management (Appendix E);

•

Cost of infrastructure damage associated with salinity and waterlogging (Appendix F);

•

Viability of commercial utilisation of additional water resources or improvements
derived from water use or re-use options;

•

Groundwater quality investigations to determine constraints for local water supply from
groundwater sources, both directly (as brackish) or after water treatment (desalination).
If dewatering is feasible, determine the appropriate level of treatment (e.g. reverse
osmosis, desalination, nanofiltration or evaporative desalination), assess potential for
bulk mineral harvesting from saline water and water disposal (Appendix G);

•

Assess groundwater quality and its spatial and temporal distribution and variation
which could provide key information on groundwater and surface water interactions,
and interconnection within groundwater systems when integrated with hydrogeology,
groundwater modelling, geophysics and surface hydrology (Appendix G); and

•

Urban water balance to identify existing water usage in town and volumes of other
sources of water within town which can be developed (Appendix H).

The outcomes of these investigations are summarised below.

2.2 Salinity risk assessment
A telephone survey (Appendix A) indicated that residents do not consider salinity a problem
within the main townsite. However, there is evidence of minor corrosion of brickwork in the
lower walls and foundations of the town hall and hotel.
Residents reported that salinity was increasing and evident at the CBH facility on the
northern edge of town. Investigations revealed that all of the townsite, except the southeastern section, has a watertable depth of less than 2 m, and therefore a risk of salinity
development (Figure 2.1). This suggested that salinity could be more serious than anecdotal
evidence implied, and perhaps a full inventory of impacts had not yet been established.
Salinity is often exacerbated where ponding of surface water leads to high rates of infiltration
during prolonged connection between the watertable and land surface. Waterlogging/
inundation is a hydrological process often associated with the break of slope or soil profile
changes from permeable to less permeable thus discharging at the interface, and where
surface run-off accumulates within localised surface depressions. Assessment of surface
water processes, mainly through Land Monitor data and soil-landscape units, also showed
that half of the townsite is above the break of slope, which is at low risk of salinity
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(Figure 2.2). The west, downstream of the break of slope is at higher risk, particularly at
CBH, adjoining property, below the sports oval and small pockets throughout town.
Investigation identified that the prospect of salinity management through lowering of
watertables by groundwater pumping is poor due to low aquifer yield (< 0.4 L/s per bore).
Therefore, salinity management would be more effective through management of surface
water, particularly in alleviating the waterlogging/inundation problem.
Groundwater quality investigation showed that the shallow groundwater has salinity levels
between 10,200 and 34,000 mg/L (1,500-5,000 mS/m). Geophysical investigations showed
that groundwater is more saline at depth. This confirmed that the rainfall/run-off-infiltration
process of shallow groundwater occurs across the townsite and that surface water
management to address waterlogging/inundation should be the key focus.

2.2.1 Infrastructure damage through salinity
Evaluation of the cost associated with the townsite infrastructure damage caused by salinity
was undertaken. The assessment was based on integrated analysis of soil saturation level
at 1 m below the ground level, which identifies salinity risk (Figure 2.2), and relevant cost of
damage associated with spatially defined salinity risk. Assessment was confined to the parts
of the town. Methodology details are given in Appendix F.
The estimated damage cost for the different land use zones as described in the town
planning scheme is $22,500/year and the project NPV (net present value) cost over the next
20 years is $239,000 if salinity control measures are not implemented. Greatest cost is
associated with residential properties and shown in Table 2.1.
Table 2.1. Estimated infrastructure damage due to shallow watertable and salinity
Land use type

Damage cost in Year 1
($)

Projected NPV over 20 years
(@ 7%) ($)

Commercial

2,420

25,638

Industry

4,129

43,743

Parks and Recreation

123

1,303

Public Purpose

526

5,572

0

0

14,678

155,499

Rural

0

0

Rural/Residential

0

0

675

7,151

22,553

238,927

Railway
Residential

Roads
Total

2.3 Urban water
2.3.1 Urban water balance
The urban water balance for Nyabing was determined by analysis of key components:
•

existing scheme water consumption provided by the Water Corporation and billing
records;

•

townsite wastewater generation; and

•

modelled stormwater run-off from a series of assumptions about the surface run-off
characteristics using AQUACYCLE.
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The urban water balance based on the last 50 years of historical meteorological data and
recent scheme water consumption records from the Water Corporation is summarised in
Table 2.2. Explanations for the derivation of these figures are provided in Appendix H.
Table 2.2. Urban water balance for Nyabing
Indoor use
(ML/year)

Outdoor use
(ML/year)

Total
(ML/year)

13.6

13.8

27.4

Scheme water - residential

9.59

4.96

14.5

Scheme water use - commercial

2.08

1.92

4.0

Scheme water use - industry

1.30

1.30

2.6

Scheme water use - other

0.58

5.62

6.2

Items
Total scheme water use

Wastewater

15.6

Modelled stormwater run-off

107.2

The current supply to Nyabing from the regional water supply scheme by Water Corporation
is 27.4 ML/year. Water supply is from the local Water Corporation dam, supplemented by
imported scheme water. As shown in Table 2.2 approximately half of the total scheme water
is for outdoor use, mostly for watering lawns and gardens.
The urban water balance modelling identified a large potential water resource from town
stormwater run-off. Approximately 107 ML/year could be collected. Re-using water from the
wastewater evaporation pond was identified as another potential resource, although extra
capacity and water treatment need to be added to this system.

2.3.2 Water demand for irrigation on community open spaces
The Shire uses water for irrigation of the sports oval, hockey field, bowling green, park and
public garden (shown in Table 2.3). It was reported that up to 25 ML/year of water is supplied
by locally harvested stormwater, and up to 10 ML/year from scheme water when dams run dry.
(Scheme water use for irrigating parks and ovals has been included in the urban water balance
in Table 2.2 as outdoor use of ‘Scheme water use - other’, 5.62 ML/year.)
Table 2.3. Water demand for irrigation on parks and gardens
Location of demand

Watering
Area
Frequency
depth/day
(hectares)
per week
(mm/day)

Watering
months per
year

Annual
volume
(ML/year)

Sports oval and hockey field

3.0

15

2

7 (Oct.-Mar)

25.20

Bowling greens

0.4

50

1

7 (Oct.-Mar)

5.60

Four parks (Memorial Park, car
park garden, administration
centre and picnic park)

1.0

12

3

7 (Oct.-Mar)

10.08

Total

4.4

40.9

Currently there is an increase in water demand from recreational facilities. The Shire has
indicated that if more water was available it could be used for beautification of the townsite.

2.3.3 Rainwater tanks
Only a limited number of houses are fitted with rainwater tanks. This could be improved if
rainwater tanks are promoted by the Shire of Kent. However, health requirements would
need to be considered if water is used indoors.
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Using rainwater tanks to substitute for residential outdoor use and toilet flushing was
analysed. It was found that rainwater tanks would not be able to meet this demand and
would only reduce total scheme water consumption by 8.6 per cent. Due to a small
proportion of roof area within the townsite, rainwater tanks would reduce stormwater run-off
by only 0.1 per cent, or approximately 0.2 ML/year. Detailed description of the derivation of
the modelling results may be found in Appendix H.

2.4 Town water resources
Existing water harvesting facilities include the sports dam south of town and bowling green
dam. The sports dam has a capacity of 35 ML and collects run-off from a 23 ha roaded
catchment. The bowling green dam has a capacity of 6.5 ML but leaks and is not used for
storage. Water is being pumped out of the bowling green dam to the oval tanks when the
tanks are not full, or water lost through leakage. The bowling green dam is fed by a roaded
catchment of approximately 1.72 ha. The Shire of Kent uses these dams for irrigation of
parks and ovals, and together they are reported to yield 25 ML/year.
The Water Corporation has two dams, one not used (old Water Corporation dam), which has
5 ML storage capacity and a degraded roaded catchment of 6 hectares. The newer dam is
used as a source of scheme water. This dam is able to supply 27 ML/year, which is the
current demand. Imported scheme water is also used to supplement supply when required.

2.5

Socio-economic factors

The Shire of Kent has reported that if additional water supplies were developed, they would
like to see new industries established and water used to beautify the township in order to
attract more people. Tree farms, vineyards and horticulture are considered to be potential
industries if more water were available.

Figure 2.1.

Salinity risk mapping at Nyabing
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Figure 2.2.

Salinity risk mapping from break of slope surface water process
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3. WATER MANAGEMENT OPTIONS
Water management options were formulated following investigations of existing town water
management practices, governing scientific processes and the Shire of Kent’s planning
priorities and objectives, identified through discussions between the RT-LA planning team
and Shire representatives.
Water management options for Nyabing are outlined below. These address water resources
development, salinity management and socio-economic development objectives. Refer to
Figure 1.2 of townsite for location of the key water management features.

3.1 Options identified
3.1.1 Option 1: Sports dam
Upgrade the existing sports dam to increase performance and reliability of the existing dam.
This option would satisfy the objective of water resource development for socio-economic
improvement purposes.

3.1.2 Option 2: Town run-off and drainage works
Stage 1 would capture stormwater run-off from the townsite and use it for irrigation. Stage 2
would be an improvement of stormwater drainage, which would involve redirecting run-off
from roofs and hardstand areas into road drainage systems, a ‘roof to road’ water
management strategy.
This option satisfies water resource development and alleviation of townsite salinity and
waterlogging objectives.

3.1.3 Option 3: Old Water Corporation dam
Further water resource development, improvements to the catchment of the old Water
Corporation dam so that additional water could be used to irrigate Shire-controlled sports
grounds, parks and gardens. This dam is currently vested with the Shire of Kent;
consequently negotiations for future development between the Water Corporation and the
Shire of Kent are not required.
This option would satisfy the objective of water resource development for socio-economic
improvement purposes.

3.1.4 Option 4: Wastewater re-use
Treated wastewater from the Water Corporation’s evaporation pond continually discharges
into the Nyabing creek west of the town contaminating the creek downstream of town.
Subject to negotiations with the Water Corporation, the pond could be enlarged and the
water treated, then re-used on parks and ovals.
This option would satisfy the objective for water resources development.

3.1.5 Option 5: run-off from CBH
The run-off from CBH roof area and hardstand could be captured, stored and utilised.
This option would alleviate salinity at CBH and also provide a water source.
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3.2 Options for further investigation
From the above options, only Options 1 and 2 have been designed as part of the project as
they have been identified as major priorities, and have the highest potential to meet the water
management objectives. Further discussions of these options are outlined in Section 4.
Implementation of Option 2 is subject to negotiation with a landholder as it assumes access
to infrastructure through private property and possibly requires placement of infrastructure on
private property.
The process of option selection involved discussions with the Shire of Kent and all
stakeholders in the project. The method for assessment of options, and selection of
recommended option, informally adopted the method outlined in Appendix I.
Options 3, 4 and 5 were considered second order priorities. While recognised as
preferences, they require further investigation before they could be implemented. The issues
which still need to be resolved include: negotiations with CBH; consultation with the Water
Corporation for re-use of treated wastewater; and assessing the wastewater quality and
treatment required by the guidelines for re-use on parks and ovals by the Department of
Health.
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4. ENGINEERING ANALYSIS OF WATER MANAGEMENT OPTIONS
Kellogg Brown and Root Pty Ltd (KBR) were commissioned to undertake preliminary
engineering analysis of the options identified as priority for water management. The options
and their sub-options (based on engineering alternatives) are:
•

Option 1: Upgrade the existing sports dam to supply irrigation demand;

•

Option 2a: Capture stormwater run-off from the townsite via a sump then pump it into
the existing sports dam for storage. The supply is also to be augmented by run-off
from the leaky bowling green dam in town; and

•

Option 2b: Capture stormwater run-off from the townsite via a sump then pump it into a
new dam for storage. The supply is also to be augmented by run-off from the leaky
bowling green dam located in town.

The engineering analysis included identification of potential water yield from each option,
capital requirements, and associated capital and operation and maintenance cost. This
section summarises the engineering details for each option. More information on
methodology of the engineering analysis and assumptions is in Appendix J.
The engineering analysis is preliminary, based upon limited, site specific data. Further
design would have to be undertaken later prior to implementation of any of the options.
The cost estimates on capital requirements are based on:
•

Work contractors are fully insured and have total liability for construction and accept
risks for completion, e.g. material and labour conditions;

•

Work contractors will conduct testing and commissioning of installed equipment
(e.g. pressure testing of pipes);

•

All works are quality controlled and adhere to construction and engineering standards
for quality assurance of the product;

•

Works will be fully supervised and comply with WorkSafe regulations;

•

All estimates are based on current commercial construction rates in Western Australia
and assume a competitive tender process.

Costs may be further refined when options are further optimised at the detailed engineering
design stage.
There may be opportunity for the Shire of Kent or other local contractors to price and
undertake the works which may lead to reduced costs against the cost estimates. However,
comparison of the cost estimate given here and any cost estimate obtained from the Shire, or
others must give attention and comparison to the respective quality, delivery, construction
and liability risks.
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4.1 Option 1: Sports dam
4.1.1 Description of option
Water demand for irrigation at the oval, hockey field, parks and bowling greens is being
supplied by the existing sports dam, which has a capacity 35 ML. The dam is fed by a
roaded catchment of 23 hectares. An existing pipe and pump supply water to the demand
points. Improving the size of the catchment to achieve more reliable yield is required. A
schematic of this option is shown in Figure 4.1.

4.1.2 Water yield
Results from the water balance analysis reveal the sports dam has an average annual yield
of 15 ML based on the last 10 years of rainfall record. This represents 37 per cent of current
water demand, which is 41 ML/year. The annual yield is also less than the 35 ML capacity of
the existing sports dam.
Option 1a: Utilising 8 mm rainfall threshold
Increasing the roaded catchment to 45 ha to utilise 8 mm or greater of rainfall using polymer
materials would produce a dam yield of 32 ML/year, representing 78 per cent of the existing
demand of 41 ML/year. The dam capacity becomes deficient for any catchment greater than
45 ha.
Option 1b: Utilising 5 mm rainfall threshold
Increasing the roaded catchment to 27 ha to utilise 5 mm or more of rainfall using polymer
materials would produce a dam yield of 30 ML/year, representing 73 per cent of the existing
demand of 41 ML/year.
Further optimisation to improve run-off from the roaded catchment, for example by trialling
with a different surface type to reduce catchment threshold, should be part of the
investigation at a later engineering design stage.

4.1.3 Capital requirements and costs
The capital requirements and costs for these options are shown in Tables 4.1 and 4.2. The
capital requirements and costs are provided for KBR commercial rates, and DAWA/Shire
rates. The assumptions and cost details for these rates are supplied in Appendix J.
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Table 4.4. Capital requirements and costs, and operation and maintenance costs for Option 1a:
Utilising 8 mm rainfall threshold

Capital items

Details

KBR
commercial
rates
($)
20%+30%

DAWA/Shire
rates
($)

Increase size of existing sports
dam roaded catchment

Additional 22 ha, total 45 ha
(Cost of polymer excluded)

132,000

110,000

Supply and install pipe from
existing sports dam to ovals

1550 m of DN100 mm with class
9 pressure rating

107,250

54,670

Supply pump from existing sports
dam to ovals and enclosure
(with level controls @ minimum
depth of 0.5 m, timer @ 4 hours)

10 L/s @ 34 m head

30,520

26,980

Supply and install storage tank at
oval

Steel lined storage tank 390 L

75,593

35,600

345,363

227,250

Sub-total capital costs
Location allowance (20%)

Adjustment for regional location factor,
e.g. transportation, etc. as costs are
based on metro rates
Sub-total location allowance costs

69,073

69,023

Additional project costs
General contractor’s prelims
(20%)

For mobilisation/demobilisation, site
set-up, site clean-up, etc.

82,887

EPCM fees (@10% of cost)

Engineering, Procurement,
Construction and Management fees

49,732

Contingency (@10% of cost)

Operation and Maintenance
items

49,732
Sub-total for additional project costs

182,351

Total for capital investment

596,788

Details

Cost ($/year)

Pump operation (10 L/s @ 34 m
head)

12 hrs/day, 3 days/week,
7 months/year of 5.1 kW pump and
$0.17/kWh

Maintenance personnel and
repairs

$80/hr 2 hrs/week 7 months/year

4,480

Total for operation and maintenance

5,354
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Table 4.5. Capital requirements and costs, and operation and maintenance costs for Option 1b:
Utilising 5 mm rainfall threshold

Capital items

Details

KBR
commercial
rates
($)
20%+30%

DAWA/Shire
rates
($)

24,000

52,400

107,250

54,670

Increase size of existing sports
dam roaded catchment

Additional 4 ha, total 27 ha
(Cost of polymer excluded)

Supply and install pipe from
existing sports dam to ovals

1550 m of DN100 mm with class
9 pressure rating

Supply pump from existing sports
dam to ovals and enclosure
(with level controls @ minimum
depth of 0.5 m, timer @ 4 hours)

10 L/s @ 34 m head

30,520

26,980

Supply and install storage tank at
oval

Steel lined storage tank 390 L

75,593

35,600

Sub-total capital costs

369,363

169,650

Adjustment for regional location factor,
e.g. transportation, etc. as costs are
based on metro rates

47,473

Location allowance (20%)

Sub-total location allowance costs

47,473

Additional project costs
General contractor’s prelims
(20%)

For mobilisation/demobilisation, site
set-up, site clean-up, etc.

56,967

EPCM fees (@10% of cost)

Engineering, Procurement,
Construction and Management fees

34,180

Contingency (@10% of cost)

Operation and Maintenance
items

34,180
Sub-total for additional project costs

125,327

Total for capital investment

410,164

Details

Cost ($/year)

Pump operation (10 L/s @ 34 m
head)

12 hrs/day, 3 days/week,
7 months/year of 5.1 kW pump and
$0.17/kWh

Maintenance personnel and
repairs

$80/hr 2 hrs/week 7 months/year

4,480

Total for operation and maintenance

5,354
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4.2 Option 2a: Town run-off to existing dam
4.2.1 Description of option
This reflects the capture of surface run-off from town and pumping it into the existing sports
dam for storage.
•

Option 2a: Surface run-off collection at a new sump
Town surface run-off is to be collected at a new sump. Based on the existing town
drainage plan, the best location for the new sump is on Martin Street south of the
intersection of Aspendale Street. This is optimal as it is the confluence (as shown by
grades on the existing drainage plan) for culvert structures intersecting Martin Street
from north and south of town. It also has an existing overflow onto the diversion bank
which can be utilised as an overflow point for the new sump.
The requirements are:
•

Construction of a new sump; and

•

A drainage channel along Martin Street to ensure collection of surface run-off for
the desired rainfall event.

Surface run-off collected at the new sump would then be pumped to and stored at the
existing sports dam, which would have to be upgraded as described in Option 1.
The existing but leaky town dam, referred to locally as ‘bowling green dam’, also features in
this option, to further augment irrigation demand. Run-off from the bowling green dam
catchment will be pumped into the sports dam for storage. Bowling green dam will be used
as a sump but current leaks prevent use as a storage facility.
All features discussed in each sub-option are shown in Figure 4.2.

4.1.2 Water yield
Based on the last 10 years of rainfall record the average annual surface run-off which can be
collected from the townsite is 17.8 ML/year. The average yield from the leaky bowling green
dam is 0.9 ML/year.
The town surface run-off, yield from the leaky bowling green dam and the existing sports
dam produce a combined average annual yield of 29 ML/year. This volume of water would
supply 71 per cent of the current water demand, which is 41 ML/year.

4.2.3 Capital requirements and costs
The capital requirements and costs for these options are shown in Table 4.3 for KBR
commercial rates, and DAWA/Shire rates. The assumptions and cost details for these rates
are supplied in Appendix J.
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Table 4.6. Capital requirements and costs, and operation and maintenance costs for Option 2a

Capital items

Supply and install pipe from
existing sports dam to ovals
Supply pump from existing sports
dam to ovals and enclosure
Supply and install storage tank at
oval
Upgrade drainage channel along
Martin Street for I:10 year peak
flow
Construct new sump
Pump from new sump to existing
sports dam
Pipe to connect from new sump to
existing pipe route
Upgrade leaky dam outlet
structure
Pipe from leaky bowling green
dam to existing pipe route to
existing sports dam
Pump from leaky bowling green
dam to existing sports dam

Details

1550 m of DN100 mm with class
9 pressure rating
10 L/s @ 34 m head

KBR
commercial
rates
($)
20%+30%
107,250

DAWA/shire
rates
($)
54,670

30,520

26,980

Steel lined storage tank 390 L

75,592

38,600

250 m long, 2 m bottom width, 1:4 side
slope, 2 m deep, 1 in 1000 longitudinal
slope
40 m x 20 m x 2.5 m fully lined
1 x 10 L/s @ 44 m head

32,500

625

81,960
49,620

5,400
40,945

550 m of DN100 mm with class
9 pressure rating

37,800

18,820

4,283

500

360 m of DN100 mm with class
9 pressure rating

29,710

17,114

10 L/s @ 35 m head

30,520

31,980

Sub-total capital costs
479,757
95,951
Adjustment for regional location factor,
e.g. transportation, etc. as costs are
based on metro rates
Sub-total location allowance costs
95,951
Additional project costs
115,142
General contractor’s prelims
For mobilisation/demobilisation, site set(20%)
up, site clean-up, etc.
EPCM fees (@10% of cost)
69,085
Engineering, Procurement, Construction
and Management fees
Contingency (@10% of cost)
69,085
Sub-total for additional project costs
253,312
Total for capital investment
829,019
Operation and Maintenance
Details
Cost ($/year)
items
874
Operation of pump from existing
12 hrs/session, 3 times/week,
sports dam to oval
7 months/year of 5.1 kW pump and
$0.17/kWh
1131
Operation of pumps from new
more intensive during winter months,
sump to existing sports dam (2
12 hrs/session, Nominal operations =
duty/assist and duty/standby
3 times/week, 7 months/year of 6.6 kW
arrangement)
pump and $0.17/kWh and 1.5 times for
2 pumps
499
Operation of pump from leaky
12 hrs/session, 3 times/week,
bowling green dam to existing
4 months/year of 5.1 kW pump and
sports dam
$0.17/kWh
$80/hr 2 hrs/week 7 months/year
7,680
Maintenance personnel and
repairs
Total for operation and maintenance
10,184

235,634

Location allowance (20%)
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4.3 Option 2b: Town run-off to new dam
4.3.1 Description of option
This is similar to Option 2a except the town surface run-off collected would be stored at a
new dam instead of the existing sports dam.
•

Option 2b: Construct a new dam at Crosby’s paddock, new sump and other upgrades
are as outlined for Option 2a.
All surface run-off will be stored in a new dam, at Crosby’s paddock.
In this option the leaky bowling green dam also augments supply, however, water will
be stored in the new dam instead of the existing sports dam. A schematic is shown in
Figure 4.3.

4.3.2 Water yield
As for Option 2a, the average annual town surface run-off was estimated to be 17.8 ML/year
and the average annual yield from the leaky town dam is 0.9 ML/year.
The size of the new dam required is 17 ML assuming a geometry of 30 x 30 x 6 m at a
1:3 side slope. The average yield from the new dam is 14 ML/year representing
approximately 34 per cent of the existing water demand, which is 41 ML/year.
The yield from Option 2b is less than 2a, as augmentation of water from the existing sports
dam is not included.

4.3.4 Capital requirements and costs
The capital requirements and costs for these options are shown in Table 4.4 at KBR
commercial rates and DAWA/Shire rates. The assumptions and cost details for these rates
is supplied in Appendix J.
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Table 4.7. Capital requirements and costs, and operation and maintenance costs for Option 2b

Capital items

Details

KBR
commercial
rates
($)
20%+30%

DAWA/Shire
rates
($)
625

Upgrade drainage channel along
Martin Street for 1:10year peak
flow

250 m long, 2 m bottom width, 1:4 side
slope, 2 m deep, 1 in 1000 longitudinal
slope

32,500

Construct new sump

40 m x 20 m x 2.5 m fully lined

81,960

5,400

Pump from new sump to new
dam

2 x 30 L/s @ 10 m head

37,620

34,080

Pipe to connect from new sump
to new dam

650 m of DN150 mm with 10 m pressure
rating

43,400

21,060

Pipe from leaky bowling green
dam to new dam

500 m of DN150 mm with 5 m pressure
rating

37,950

20,650

4,283

500

30,520

31,980

188,560
with liner

116,850
with liner

Upgrade outlet structure for leaky
bowling green dam
Pump from leaky bowling green
dam to new dam

31 L/s at 5 m head

Construct new dam

17 ML capacity 30 m x 30 m x 6 m with
1:3 side slope

52,900
without liner
Reticulation line from new dam to
oval

500 m of DN150 mm with 10 m pressure
rating

17,250

Pump from new dam to oval

31 L/s at 10 m head

30,520

26,980

Supply and install storage tank at
oval

Steel lined storage tank 390 L

75,593

35,600

580,157
with liner

308,805
with liner

Sub-total capital costs

15,080

244,855
without liner
Location allowance (20%)

Adjustment for regional location factor, e.g.
transportation, etc. as costs are based on
metro rates
Sub-total location allowance costs

116,031

116,031

Additional project costs
General contractor prelims

For mobilisation/demobilisation, site set-up,
site clean-up, etc.

139,238

EPCM fees

Engineering, Procurement, Construction and
Management fees

83,543

Contingencies

83,543
Sub-total for additional project costs
Total for capital investment

306,324
1,002,511
with liner

308,805
with liner
244,855
without liner
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Table 4.7 continued …..
Operation and
maintenance items

Details

Cost ($/year)

Operation of pump from new
dam to oval

12 hrs/session, 3 times/week,
7 months/year of 2.6 kW pump and
$0.17/kWh

446

Operation of pumps from new
sump to existing sports dam (2
for duty/assist and
duty/standby arrangement)

more intensive during winter months,
12 hrs/session, Nominal operations =
3 times/week, 7 months/year of 3.3 kW
pump and $0.17/kWh and 1.5 times for
2 pumps

565

Operation of pump from leaky
bowling green dam to new
dam

12 hrs/session, 3 times/week,
4 months/year of 1.5 kW pump and
$0.17/kWh

147

Maintenance personnel and
repairs

$80/hr 4 hrs/week 7 months/year
Total for operation and maintenance

7,680
8,838

4.4 Summary of all options
Nyabing requires 41 ML of water per year. Water yield for all options is summarised in Table
4.8. Capital, operation and maintenance costs for all options is in Table 4.6 for comparison.
Table 4.8. Yield for all options
Option

Average annual water
yield (ML/year)

% of demand

current

15

37

1a

32

78

1b

30

73

2a

1

71

2

34

29

2b

14

(%)

1

Yield combines run-off of 17.8 ML/year town surface, 0.9 ML/year from leaky bowling green dam and
15 ML/year from existing sports dam with 4.7 ML unavailable for use

2

Yield combines run-off of 17.8 ML/year town surface and 0.9 ML/year from leaky bowling green dam with
4.7 ML unavailable for use.

Table 4.9. Cost for all options

Option

KBR commercial
Total
Total
rates
DAWA/Shire
1
Additional KBR commercial rates
1
($)
rates
cost ($) capital investment costs
(including location
capital
($)
(-20%+30%)
allowance)
investment costs
(-20%+30%)
(-20%+30%)
($)

O and M
cost
($)

1a

414,4362

182,351

596,788

227,250

5,354

1b

2

284,836

125,327

410,164

169,650

5,354

2a

575,708

253,312

829,019

235,634

10,184

2b

696,188

306,324

1,002,511

308,805

8,838

1

See Capital Investment and Costs for calculation methodology and assumptions.

2

Cost estimate does not include polymer application for dam.
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Figure 4.1. Schematic for Nyabing Option 1: Existing sports dam to oval
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Figure 4.2: Schematic for Nyabing Option 2a: Town surface run-off and dam catchment to existing dam
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Figure 4.3. Schematic for Option 2b: Town surface run-off and town dam catchment to new dam
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5. COST-BENEFIT ANALYSIS
5.1 Introduction
Costs and benefits associated with the proposed water management options, as identified in
Section 4, and the current use of the existing sports dam form the basis of the cost-benefit
analysis. Because there isn’t a market price for locally produced water, instead of
documenting net benefits results are expressed in terms of the break-even water price that
needed so that for a project, total costs are equivalent to total benefits (Appendix K).

5.2 Application
General base case assumptions are that surface water harvested in Nyabing in its current
state, would be fit for irrigation only. It is also assumed that if necessary, scheme water will
supplement that available from the sports dam (dependent on selected water management
option outlined below) and all 41 ML that is assumed to be required annually will actually be
used (despite the rainfall in any particular year). Based on Water Corporation (2005) data,
the cost of scheme water provided by the Integrated Water Supply System to vacant nonresidential land is assumed to be $1.20 per kilolitre. This cost-benefit analysis has been over
a 20-year period with a 7 per cent discount rate. The discount rate is slightly higher than
current bank interest so that long-term risk of an interest rate increase can be factored into
the analysis. However, the rate is dropped to 4 per cent in a sensitivity analysis to determine
if the discount rate has a bearing on the overall outcome. In other sensitivity analyses the
costs are varied up by 30 per cent and down by 20 per cent and the quantity of water
produced by any of the options is increased and decreased by 10 per cent. If the overall
results do not change when these analyses are imposed then they can be considered robust.
For water produced by the sports dam in its current state, it is assumed that operating and
maintenance costs are the same as for Option 1 (based on DAWA/Shire rates) and that there
is a capital contingency of $5,000 in year 1. In addition, for each option all pumps are
replaced in year 11. For the current option the cost of the pump is equivalent to that in
Option 1 (based on DAWA/Shire rates). Details of the complete schedule of costs are
presented in Section 4. It is assumed that 95 per cent of capital costs will be funded up front
in the form of a grant and/or other such funding, while the remaining costs are annualised
over the 20 year period.

5.3 Results and conclusions
The price of water required for an option to break-even given the base case assumptions as
described is given in Table 5.1.
Table 5.1. Break-even price for water produced from the sports dam in its current state and water
produced as described for each option, using either KBR commercial or DAWA/Shire rates and base case
assumptions

Option

Water price based on
KBR commercial rates
($/kL)

Water price based on
DAWA/Shire rates
($/kL)

Current

-

0.47

1a

1.97

0.88

1b

1.51

0.75

2a

3.22

1.27

2b (with liner)

7.70

3.01
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Acknowledging the base case assumptions set for these analyses, use of the sports dam to
produce water, as currently done, costs less per kilolitre of product water than any other
option. However, the costs were assumed and there may be a significant risk of supply not
being achieved over the 20-year period. Furthermore, the total annual yield from this dam is
less than the current requirement of 41 ML per year. Hence, if annually, 15 ML of water was
made available from the sports dam for the oval and park at $0.47/kL, and the remaining
26 ML of water required was purchased from the scheme at $1.20/kL, the average cost of
water would increase to $0.93/kL.
Alternatively, when DAWA/Shire rates were used in analyses for Options 1a and 1b, the
break-even price of water was found to be $0.88/kL and $0.75/kL respectively (Table 5.1).
With the inclusion of scheme water in this scenario to make up the shortfall in supply of 9 ML
for Option 1a and 11 ML for Option 1b, the average price would increase to $0.95/kL for
Option 1a and $0.87/kL for Option 1b.
Using DAWA/Shire rates for Option 2a resulted in a break-even water price slightly above the
assumed price of scheme water so that if costs are reduced by just 5.7 per cent from the
base case value or product water increased by only 6 per cent, this would be a better option
than using scheme water alone. Moreover, if Option 2 was implemented, additional benefits
of up to $22,553 per year could be realised, due to a lower risk of salinity and water damage
to infrastructure such as buildings and roads. By including the total value of these benefits in
the analysis, the break-even price of water drops to $0.50/kL with the average price at
$0.70/kL (derived from an annual demand of 29 ML of dam water and 12 ML of scheme
water). Furthermore, only 9.3 per cent of the estimated damage benefits would need to be
realised to produce a break-even water price of $1.20/kL. If it is difficult to achieve benefits
from implementation of a strategy to reduce damage to infrastructure in the early years of the
program, then it is more likely that the break-even price of water would be around $1.20/kL.
Water produced for all options that incur KBR commercial rates and for Option 2b (with
DAWA/Shire rates) would need to be valued above the estimated scheme water price for
these options to break-even.
For all options, decreasing the discount rate to 4 per cent from the base of 7 per cent did not
change the overall outcome with Options 1a, 1b and Option 2a (all assuming DAWA/Shire
costs) still being the only new systems showing potential net benefits in comparison to
scheme water purchase.
It is assumed in the base case analysis that all of the water produced in Options 1 and 2a
results from the improvements made to the sports dam, and if these alterations were not
done the dam in its current state would yield nothing. Alternatively, if the costs for Options 1
and 2a are linked specifically to the additional water generated by the dam in its existing
state (15 ML), then the break-even price for each option would increase and become greater
than the scheme water price. However, if the structural integrity of the dam is dubious and
therefore work is needed on the dam to reliably produce the water then the base case results
as presented in Table 5.1 hold.
While total costs are included in the above analysis, the break-even water price can be
divided into annual operating costs per kilolitre of water produced, and the combined capital
and opportunity cost of investment 1 per kilolitre of product water for each option (Table 5.2).
Note that commercial costs and the DAWA/Shire estimation for operating and maintenance
were assumed to be the same.

1

In cost-benefit analyses the time value of money is recognised. That is by investing in the proposed option the
funds are not available for a second best option and hence incur an opportunity cost.
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Table 5.2. Capital and opportunity cost of investment per kilolitre of product water produced from the
dam in its current state, and for water produced as described for each option, using either
KBR commercial or DAWA/Shire rates, and the operating and maintenance costs per kilolitre
of product water
Capital cost and opportunity cost of
investment based on
Option

KBR commercial rates

Operating and
maintenance cost

DAWA/Shire rates
($/kL product water)

Current

-

0.11

0.36

1a

1.80

0.71

0.17

1b

1.34

0.57

0.18

2a

2.87

0.92

0.35

2b (with liner)

7.07

2.38

0.63

In conclusion, Options 1a, 1b and 2a (analysed using DAWA/Shire rates) should all be
considered as potential water management options for Nyabing. In particular, if considering
the average cost of water derived from the sports dam and from scheme water, so that
supply meets demand for water, then Option 1b should be carefully contemplated.
Alternatively, Option 2a shows the greatest returns given that benefits from reduced salinity
and improved water management could be achieved with implementation of this option. All
other options considered are unlikely to be viable propositions given the assumptions and
data used in this study.
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6. CONCLUSION
DAWA and its project partners have undertaken scientific investigations, and in consultation
with the Shire of Kent, devised solutions for water management at Nyabing. The outcomes
of the scientific investigations suggest that:
•

The town is at risk of salinity, however, anecdotal evidence of infrastructure damage
has been reported as low, which suggests a full inventory of salinity impacts should be
established;

•

Salinity management should focus on surface water processes; abstraction of
groundwater is not feasible;

•

Total scheme water consumption is 27.4 ML/year, supplied by the local Water
Corporation dam. There is potential to re-use treated wastewater from the Water
Corporation treatment pond (approximately 15.6 ML/year). The modelled surface runoff which could be captured from the townsite is 107 ML/year;;

•

Current demand for irrigation on parks and ovals is approximately 40.9 ML/year. Of
this, 25 ML/year is reported to be supplied by the existing sports dam and catchment;
and 10 ML/year from scheme water when the dam is dry.

The recommended water management options outlined below are a result of scientific
outcomes and in consultation with the Shire:
•

Option 1: Upgrade the existing sports dam to supply irrigation demand;

•

Option 2a: Capture stormwater run-off from the townsite via a sump then pump it into
the existing sports dam for storage. The supply is also to be augmented by run-off
from the leaky bowling green dam; and

•

Option 2b: Capture stormwater run-off from the townsite via a sump then pump it into a
new dam for storage. The supply is also to be augmented by run-off from the leaky
bowling green dam located in town.

Preliminary engineering analyses were undertaken to quantify water yield for each option
and associated capital requirements and costs, as well as operation and maintenance costs.
Two sets of costings are provided. ‘KBR commercial rates’ include comprehensive costs
based on the assumption that the project would be completely out-sourced and use materials
of the highest quality. Alternative costings are termed ‘DAWA/Shire rates’ and based on
work being conducted by local operators using adequate materials. It is important to note
that further engineering analysis would be required prior to implementation of any options.
The annual water yield from the current dam in its existing state is estimated to be 15 ML.
With additional catchment and upgrading as documented for Option 1a, water yield would
increase to 32 ML and for Option 1b to 30 ML/year. Upgrading the dam as for Option 1 plus
capturing surface water from within the townsite as suggested for Option 2a, would increase
annual water yield to 29 ML. With a new dam and capture of surface water within the
townsite, as suggested in Option 2b, annual water yield would total 14 ML/year.
Cost-benefit analyses were completed for the existing sports dam in its current state and for
Options 1a, 1b, 2a and 2b using KBR commercial and DAWA/Shire rates. The analyses
indicated that Options 1a, 1b and 2a (analysed using DAWA/Shire rates) should be
considered as potential water management options. In particular, if considering total water
demand, where water is sourced from the sports dam and the integrated water management
system, then Option 1b should be carefully contemplated by decision makers. Alternatively,
if benefits from reduced salinity and improved water management could be achieved with
implementation of Option 2a, then this may well be the best alternative for Nyabing. All other
options considered in the cost benefit analyses are unlikely to be viable propositions given
the assumptions and data used in this study.
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1. Executive Summary
Nyabing is a small town of around 115 people in the Great Southern Region, east
of Katanning. The community is reliant on agriculture with 71% of workers
employed in the industry. Population within the shire is declining as is typical of
many small rural towns, and the townsite has remained fairly static.
Nyabing’s water supply comes from three dams within the townsite: one owned
by the Shire for reticulation purpose; a water carting dam to supply farmers; a
Water Corporation dam collects runoff from ten hectare bitumen catchment and
can be supplemented with scheme water. As part of the shire’s building strategy
all new houses are to be constructed with rainwater tanks.
The shire identified 5 dams in the local area that are of strategic importance to
the town, however it was recommended that the Water Corporation retain
ownership of these dams due to maintenance costs of these assets.
The Shire of Kent provides sewerage services and a non potable water supply to
the town of Nyabing. Grey water is treated and pumped into evaporation ponds.
The shire would like to see any water available used to attract and support new
industries leading to an increased population and community.
If any excess water was available in the shire the residents surveyed would like
to see it being used to develop new industries in order to attract more people to
the town. Greening the town and maintaining the town oval was also considered
an important use of water. Some also regarded a water store in case of
emergencies or fire to be valuable.
The general response to new industries was ‘anything to increase the shire’s
population and create jobs.’ Specifically, aquaculture and salt tolerant plants
were regarded positively across the board. People were positive yet wary
towards intensive animals as the piggery has recently closed down, however its
low viability may be specific to the pig industry. Tree farms, vineyards and
horticulture are considered to be possibilities though water availability and
climate were listed as concerns, as well as the distance to transport products to
consumers. A mineral harvesting operation of gypsum is already in operation at
Lake Chinocup.
Nearly all respondents to the questionnaire would like to see a community
swimming pool constructed for social and community benefits. They admitted it
would be an unlikely scenario due to the low population of the town and high
maintenance costs. Travelling to Lake Yealering was one person’s answer to
achieving similar benefits noted as swimming for relief from hot weather and a
relaxed community atmosphere.
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Respondents with rainwater tanks were unlikely to consider any other water
sources for a potable supply such as recycled water, due to the high quality and
inexpensive nature of rainwater. It must be noted that quantity of rainwater supply
and its reliability throughout the year was not investigated. Residents surveyed
from the townsite that used scheme water as a drinking supply generally filtered
their water.
Residents were asked about the importance of biodiversity to the community.
Several took this question to mean diversity of industry, especially as this
question followed several questions about industry development. Others said that
biodiversity was important, but for no specific reason – it was also mentioned that
conservation of biodiversity is a problem but it is more of state level issue rather
than the town’s.
Farmers interviewed did not consider salinity to be a problem in the townsite, but
residents in the town say it is increasing, particularly across the railway around
the CBH depot.
Overall, the Shire is looking at water as an incentive for new industries to attract
more people and families into the town. It is not a main priority for the town to
reduce its reliance on scheme water but wants to have enough water to maintain
the town’s sporting oval.

NB.
It must be noted that any responses from the surveys are opinions only. Also too few people were
surveyed for any definitive conclusions to be made on these community opinions. Refer to
Appendix 5 for transcripts of the questionnaire interviews.
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2. The town of Nyabing
2.1 The Shire of Kent
Nyabing is a town in the low rainfall wheat/sheep zone of Western Australia with
100% of its population classified as remote (ABS, 2004). Most information
available for the town encompasses the whole shire of Kent. This covers an area
of about 6500km2 in the Great Southern Region (Shire of Kent, 2004e) and
includes another smaller town of Pingrup. It is an agricultural area dominated by
grain production, specifically wheat and barley, as well as wool and livestock
(Shire of Kent, 2003a).
The shire’s website (accessible online at www.kent.wa.gov.au) is a useful source
of information as many council documents are available through the site, such as
council minutes each month, annual reports, strategic plans and a policy manual.
2.2 Population
According to the Australian Bureau of Statistics (2004) the Shire of Kent had a
population of 601 as of June 30, 2002. The shire’s population has been
decreasing steadily since 1993, on average 4% a year, and has decreased by
29% over the nine years (Department of Local Government and Regional
Development, 2003) (Figure 1). The population of the Nyabing townsite was 115
people and 65 in Pingrup for 2001 (Shire of Kent, 2003a)

Annual Population for Shire of Kent
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Figure 1: Annual Population for the Shire of Kent. Source: (Department of Local Governments
and Regional Development, 2003).
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Table 1. Percent change in Shire of Kent’s population by sex for census years (ABS, 2003b)

%
%
%
change Female change Total
change
Male
1991
482
382
864
1996
426 -11.62
354
-7.34
780
-9.72
2001
338 -20.66
290 -18.08
628
-19.49

The population of the Shire of Kent has a low number of people in the 15-19 and
20-24 age groups however this is typical of many rural towns (see Figure 2)
(Australian Bureau of Statistics, 2003a).

40
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Figure 2. Population profile by age and sex for Shire of Kent from the 2001 Census of Population
and Housing (Australian Bureau of Statistics, 2003a).

Nyabing has an ageing population, with the median age increasing from 27 in
1991 to 35 in 2001 (Australian Bureau of Statistics, 2003b). The numbers of
people in households that consist of couples with children are rapidly decreasing
in the shire (Figure 3) (Australian Bureau of Statistics, 2003b). This trend is fairly
typical to most rural towns. In the shire’s council minutes it was noted that
housing suitable for families was lacking within the townsite causing one family to
leave (Shire of Kent, 2003).
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T17 Household and family type for Shire of Kent
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Figure 3. Household and family type for the Shire of Kent time series from 1991 census year to
2001 (Australian Bureau of Statistics, 2003b)

In the shire there is a primary school at both Nyabing and Pingrup. Bus services
are available to take high school students from Nyabing to Katanning District
High School and students from Pingrup to Lake Grace District High School (Shire
of Kent, 2004).
The main birthplace countries other than Australia are the United Kingdom (6
males, 15 females) and New Zealand (7 males, 5 females), followed by Austria,
Ireland and the Philippines at three people each (Australian Bureau of Statistics,
2003a).
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2.3 Employment
In June 2002 the unemployment rate was estimated at 0.5% (3 people) for the
shire of Kent (Australian Bureau of Statistics, 2004).
Employment for Shire of Kent June 1999-2003
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Figure 4. Employment for the Shire of Kent June 1999-2003 (Department of Local Government
and Regional Development.

There were 479 people employed in for the June quarter in 2003 (see Figure 4)
(Department of Local Government and Regional Development, 2003). In 2002
there was a 28.1% decline in employment from the September quarter (591
employed) to the December quarter (425) however the unemployment rate for
the same period remained constant at three people (Department of Local
Government and Regional Development, 2003).
For the year 2000-2001 there were 161 wage and salary earners with an average
salary income of $21,620 and average total income of $22,524 (Australian
Bureau of Statistics, 2004). At this time there were 596 employed people in the
shire (Department of Local Government and Regional Development).
Major industries other than agriculture providing employment are Government
work, Construction and Services to Agriculture (see Figure 5) (Australian Bureau
of Statistics, 2003d).
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Figure 5 (Australian Bureau of Statistics, 2003d)

Industries that have been increasing employment since 1991 are Education
(40%), Retail Trade (35%), Construction (175%), and Health and Community
Services and Hospitality both at 100% growth (Figure 6) (Australian Bureau of
Statistics, 2003b).
T15 Increasing Industries Timeseries
for Shire of Kent
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Figure 6 (Australian Bureau of Statistics, 2003b)
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Industries that have been decreasing employment since 1991 are Government
Administration (-35%), Transport and Storage (-66.7%) and Communication
Services (-100%) (Figure 7) (Australian Bureau of Statistics, 2003d).

T15 Decreasing Industry Timeseries for Shire of Kent
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Figure 7 (Australian Bureau of Statistics, 2003b)

The majority of the work force for the Shire of Kent is mostly 45-49 years (Figure
7) Males work mostly fulltime at all ages and females work mostly part time
(Australian Bureau of Statistics, 2003d).
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W04 Age by labour force status by sex
for Shire of Kent
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Figure 8 (Australian Bureau of Statistics, 2003d)
Table 2: Selected averages for the Shire of Kent sourced 2001Census time series (Australian
Bureau of Statistics, 2003b)

Median Weekly individual income
Median Weekly family income
Median Weekly household income

1991 Census
$200-$299
$400-$499
$400-$499

1996 Census
$400-$499
$700-$799
$700-$799

2001 Census
$200-$299
$500-$599
$500-$599

In 1999-2000 the Shire of Kent recorded the lowest average real taxable income
of all the local government areas in Australia at $24 370 (Bureau of Transport
and Regional Economics, 2003) and fourth lowest for 2000-2001 at $28 199,
representing a 14.5% increase since 1990-1991 (Bureau of Transport and
Regional Economics, 2004).
Also in 1999-2000 the shire experienced an 85.7% drop in average taxable
income from $24,692 to $3,532 with similar drops in several surrounding shires
such as Lake Grace, Jerramungup, Kulin, Kondinin, and Narembeen in the same
year (Department of Local Government and Regional Development, 2003). The
average taxable income for the shire of Kent increased back to $26,594 for the
next year 2000-2001 (Australian Bureau of Statistics, 2004).
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2.4 Industry
Agriculture is the main industry in terms of numbers of people, employing 71% of
the shire’s working population in 2001 (Australian Bureau of Statistics, 2003d).

Annual Agricultural Production for Shire of
Kent
100
80
60
40
20
0
92/93 93/94 94/95 95/96 96/97 97/98 98/99 99/00 00/01
Value of Production ($m)
Figure 9 Annual Agricultural Production for Shire of Kent (Department of Local Government and
Regional Development, 2003).

Cropping
Nyabing is a receival point for wheat and barley from surrounding areas. It has a
Type 4 bin so it is only resourced during harvest and therefore only requires short
term staff (CBH, 2004c). Nyabing is classed into the Katanning district within the
Albany zone so all grain collected is transported to Albany via Katanning (CBH
2004).
Table 3. Prices and buyers of the barley received for Nyabing 2004-05 (CBH, 2004b)

Grain

Type

Feed

Barley

GRM1
GRMT
Hamelin
Malt
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Buyer
AgraCorp
Brooks Grain Pty Ltd
Elders
Emerald Group Australia
Tamma Grains
Brooks Grain Pty Ltd
AgraCorp
Emerald Group Australia
AgraCorp
Emerald Group Australia
AgraCorp
Emerald Group Australia

Price ($/tonne)
132.82
129.65
131.65
125.22
132.82
165.65
188.82
156.22
183.82
156.22
187.82
153.22
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Livestock
In the 2001 census Nyabing was assessed as having 700 pigs, 347,200 sheep
and a wool clip of 1,961,000kg (Shire of Kent, 2004e). The Nyabing piggery 18
kilometres out of the townsite reopened in 2002 (ABC News Online, 2002),
(Pritchard, 2003). It opened with a workforce of 15, which was anticipated to
increase by at least three a year to 2005 and have about 2300 sows (Pritchard,
2003). The company had plans to contract local farmers to produce feed grains
for the pigs (Pritchard, 2003). This also prompted the Great Southern
Development Commission (2004) to consider Nyabing a priority for an occasional
child care centre due to the families that the piggery would attract. However from
November 2004 the piggery was up for sale (Elders Real Estate, 2004). In the
advertisement it promotes an “excellent water supply” (Elders Real Estate, 2004).
Mining
In 2001/2002 the total mining activity in the Shire of Kent was valued at $0.3
million, an increase of 36.9% on the previous year’s value of $0.2 million
(Department of Local Government and Regional Development, 2003). In 2001
there were three males employed in metal ore mining (Australian Bureau of
Statistics, 2003d) and six males employed for 1996 (Australian Bureau of
Statistics, 2003b). According to Dominion Mining Limited (2001) an exploration
project discovered gold anomalies at Nanicup bridge and Nampup Soak near
Nyabing. The Nanicup bridge was determined to be of low risk and high potential
to the company (Dominion Mining Limited, 2004).
Gypsum
Gypsum is mined from the shores of Lake Chinocup in the A-Class Nature
Reserve between Nyabing and Pingrup (Environmental Protection Agency,
1994). To do so a Native Title agreement had to made with the Noongar Land
Council (Native Title Research Unit, 1999).
2.5 Tourism
The Shire website lists historical buildings, nature reserves, wildflowers, salt
lakes and Holland’s Track as the tourist attractions (Shire of Kent, 2004f).
Holland’s Track is a four wheel drive track that runs from Broomehill to
Coolgardie and passes through several towns such as Nyabing for food and fuel
supplies (4wd Australia, 2004). The accommodation choices available are the
Nyabing Inn and the Nyabing Caravan Park (Shire of Kent, 2004f). In a market
performance of Australia’s south west for tourism, the Shire of Kent was
assessed to have ten caravan bays and five other rooms for a total of 15 units
available to let (Tourism Western Australia, 2004a).
The tourism initiative ‘Wake Up Broomehill’ involves encouraging bus tour
operators to consider the area around Broomehill for tours (Council minutes
December 2003 Shire of Kent, 2004a)
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2.6 Recreation
Events Calendar (Shire of Kent, 2004b)
• February – Nyabing town beach party
• March – annual Pingrup races
• December – annual Country Women’s Association (CWA) market day, first
Wednesday of December every year
Recreational facilities: football, cricket pitch, tennis, netball, hockey oval, sand
golf course (iseekgolf.com, 2004) bowling club (Shire of Kent, 2004c).The shire
has received funding from the Ministry of Sport and Recreation, receiving $17
000 for installing reticulation to football and hockey ovals Department of Sport
and Recreation, 2001) and $2900 to install flood lighting to the hockey oval
(Department of Sport and Recreation, 2002).
2.7 Future Direction
Future directions for the shire of Kent were outlined by the community in areas
that were perceived to require the most development (Shire of Kent, 2003e).
These included town beautification in order to provide better facilities for
residents and improve the visual impact of the town to tourists; residential
development in the townsites; increased support and development for local
businesses (Shire of Kent, 2003e).
Table 4. Expected expenditure ($ values in thousands) (Shire of Kent, 2003e)
03/04 04/05
05/06
06/07
07/08
Town beautification
10
10
10
10
10
Recreation
245
250
250
250
250
Housing
960
285
130
145
170
Road Asset Management
1100 1100
955
885
910
Asset acquisition/replacement 110
165
390
165
165
Economic services
80
110
70
75
75
Waste disposal / sewerage
50
100
90
60
75
2555 2020
1895
1590
1640
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3. Water
3.1 Introduction
Nyabing is within a low rainfall area and therefore needs drought prevention
plans to minimise the impact of drought on local industries and businesses. The
shire has a Water Resources Committee as part of the council’s provision of
economic services. Their main role is to secure water supplies to avoid drought
(Shire of Kent, 2003c). Salinity has been identified as an increasing problem
within the townsite (Hopgood, 2003).
3.2 Climate
There is no climate data specific to Nyabing so data for Katanning is used (Figure
10). This is available from the Bureau of Meteorology (2004). Average monthly
rainfall and evaporation for Nyabing was sourced from Hopgood (2003) (see
Figure 11)
Table 5. Selected climate statistics for the Shire of Kent (Shire of Kent, 2004e).

Average annual rainfall
Average evaporation*
Average maximum temperature
Average minimum temperature
•

383mm
1612mm
29.9 C
4.5 C

(Hopgood, 2003).

Mean monthly rainfall and mean daily maximum
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Figure 10: Mean monthly rainfall and mean daily maximum temperature for Katanning (Bureau of
Meteorology, 2004)
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Figure 11. Average monthly rainfall and evaporation rates for Nyabing.
Sourced graph: Hopgood, 2003.

3.3 Water Cost
The Shire of Kent’s water supply is supplemented by scheme water from the
Water Corporation through the Great Southern Towns Water Supply Scheme.
This is charged to residential and commercial users as follows. Nyabing is
classified as a Class 4 town.
Table 6. Residential costs (Water Corporation, 2004b)
Usage (kL)
c/kL
First 150kL
41.6
next 200kL (350)
67.4
next 100kL (450)
85.7
next 100kL (550)
132.8
next 200kL (750)
159.5
next 400kL (1150)
262.4
next 400kL (1550)
477.1
next 400kL (1950)
572.5
Over 1950kL
667.7
Table 7. Commercial costs (Water Corporation, 2004a)
Usage (kL)
c/kL
0-300 kL
132.2
Over 300kL
249.1
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3.4 Water Supply
The Shire has three dams for water supply within the townsite.
- Nyabing Dam
The Nyabing Dam is the Water Corporation dam within the townsite (Hopgood,
2003) with a storage capacity of 29ML (Water Corporation, 2004c). It collects
water from a 10 hectare bitumen catchment area (Hopgood, 2003). Since July
1999 the lowest storage was May 2001 at 2846kL and the highest at 28800kL in
December 2001 (Figure 12). This water supply can be supplemented by water
from the Harris Dam, Collie, as part of the Great Southern Towns Water Supply
Scheme (Water Corporation 2004). During times of low rainfall the proportion of
scheme water used increases as local dams cannot meet the towns water
demand (Hopgood, 2003).

Storage Data for Nyabing dam
July 1999 to November 2004
35000
30000
25000
20000
kL
15000
10000
5000
0

.
Figure 12 Storage data for Nyabing Dam (Water Corporation, 2004c)

- The Shire Dam
The Shire Dam collects water along a spillway for reticulating town ovals and
gardens (Hopgood, 2003).
- The Water Carting Dam
The Water Carting dam collects a water supply for farmers from a seven hectare
roaded catchment (Hopgood, 2003).
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-

Infrastructure development: The North Nyabing Pipeline 2002
Council cost: $91 482

-

Rainwater tanks 2002 (Shire of Kent Council Minutes, June 2002)
Council cost: $as part of the building program (Shire of Kent, 2002)

The installation of up to three rainwater tanks on each property was included in
the 10 year Building Program, with new houses requiring rainwater tanks as part
of their construction.
-

Rationalisation of Agricultural Area Dams 2004 (Shire of Kent Council
Minutes February, April and August 2004).

The Water Resources Committee has undertaken an assessment of ten
agricultural area dams within the shire currently vested by the Water Corporation.
Although five of which were considered to be of strategic importance, it was
considered that the expense and resources required to maintain these dams
would be too great. It was recommended that the corporation retain ownership of
the strategic dams, and that four other dams not required by the shire be
acquired by landowners or other agencies (Shire of Kent, 2004a).
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Plate 1 Nyabing bore location map.
(Map sourced Hopgood, 2003.)
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3.5 Water Demand
The demand of scheme water increases when other water sources are being fully
utilised. Most of the water supply for Nyabing is collected rainwater so the highest
demand for purchasing scheme water would be in low rainfall times (see Figure
13).

Figure 13 Demand for scheme water: weekly scheme water supply to Nyabing 2001-2002.
(Sourced graph: Hopgood, 2003).

3.6 Wastewater
The Shire of Kent is licensed by the Economic Regulation Authority to provide
sewerage services and non potable water supply to the towns of Nyabing and
Pingrup (Economic Regulation Authority, 2004). After treatment grey water is
evaporated off in an evaporation pond west of town near the Nyabing creek. A
sewerage audit was performed in 2003 however the relevant council minutes of
January through to May 2003 are currently no longer accessible.
3.7 Water management and salinity
According to Hopgood (2003) in the Nyabing Groundwater Study the townsite
has a high salinity risk. Recommendations were as follows;
-Reserve 9219 2002
Transfer vesting of the reserve from the Waters and Rivers Commission to
the Shire of Kent – improvement of drainage, ties in to work done as the Nyabing
Creek Project
-Nyabing Creek 2002
drainage west of the town
Would allow planned underground drainage of Richmond Street to proceed as it
could use the drain to move the stormwater away from the townsite
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-Rural towns Liquid Assets program
Council cost:
$30 000 (10 000 per year over three years)
Funding gained:
$90 000
Refer to Shire of Kent Council Minutes, July and October 2004 (Shire of Kent,
2004a).
3.8 Catchment area information
Blackwood River Catchment
The Katanning Zone of the Blackwood Catchment includes the towns of
Katanning, Broomehill and Nyabing, covering an area of 307,000 hectares
(Brockman 2001). 17% of the Nyabing townsite is at risk of rising water tables
(Brockman, 2001). Current infrastructure costs for the Katanning Zone total
$300,000 annually, estimated to increase to $591,000 a year for townsites and
$450,000 for roads (Brockman, 2001). The approximate loss of agricultural
production is $8.4 million a year (Brockman, 2001).
Table 8 Risk of shallow watertables for Nyabing and estimated annual cost (Brockman, 2001)

%
Area not at risk of shallow watertables
Total area at risk of shallow watertables (0-2m)
Total town area
Calculated annual cost of shallow watertables
Estimated current annual cost of shallow water tables

229ha
49ha
278ha
$13,824
$19,044

83%
17%
100%
-

Farming practices
Farmers in the Lake Chincocup catchment are adopting more environmental and
sustainable methods of farming and tillage practices (Anonymous, 2002).
Investments in drainage, fencing remnant vegetation and planting more trees on
farmland have also increased (Anonymous, 2002). In this salt lake catchment
farmers have shown a good response to increased salinity and waterlogging on
what was productive land (Anonymous, 2002).
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4. Questionnaire Summary
If any excess water was available in the shire the residents would like to see it
being used to develop new industries in order to attract more people to the town.
Greening the town and maintaining the town oval was also considered an
important use of water. Some also regarded a water store in case of
emergencies or fire to be valuable.
The general response to new industries was ‘anything to increase the shire’s
population and create jobs.’ Specifically, aquaculture and salt tolerant plants
were regarded positively across the board. People were positive yet wary
towards intensive animals as the piggery has recently closed down, however its
low viability may be specific to the pig industry. Tree farms, vineyards and
horticulture are considered to be possibilities though water availability and
climate were listed as concerns, as well as the distance to transport products to
consumers. A mineral harvesting operation of gypsum is already in operation at
Lake Chinocup.
Nearly all respondents to the questionnaire would like to see a community
swimming pool constructed for social and community benefits. They admitted it
would be an unlikely scenario due to the low population of the town and high
maintenance costs. Travelling to Lake Yealering was one person’s answer to
achieving similar benefits noted as swimming for relief from hot weather and a
relaxed community atmosphere.
Respondents with rainwater tanks were unlikely to consider any other water
sources for a potable supply such as recycled water, due to the high quality and
inexpensive nature of rainwater. It must be noted that quantity of rainwater supply
and its reliability throughout the year was not investigated. Residents surveyed
from the townsite that used scheme water as a drinking supply generally filtered
their water.
Residents were asked about the importance of biodiversity to the community.
Several took this question to mean diversity of industry, especially as this
question followed several questions about industry development. Others said that
biodiversity was important, but for no specific reason – it was also mentioned that
conservation of biodiversity is a problem but it is more of state level issue rather
than the town’s.
Farmers interviewed did not consider salinity to be a problem in the townsite, but
residents in the town say it is increasing, particularly across the railway around
the CBH depot.
NB.
It must be noted that any responses from the surveys are opinions only. Also too few people were
surveyed for any definitive conclusions to be made on these community opinions. Refer to
Appendix 5 for transcripts of the questionnaire interviews.
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5. Conclusion
Nyabing is a small country town based on agricultural production with a declining
shire population.
The Shire is looking at water as an incentive for new industries to attract more
people and families into the town.
It is not a main priority for the town to reduce its reliance on scheme water but for
town purposes want enough water to maintain the town’s sporting oval.
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WORKSHOP OUTCOMES, KENT SHIRE (NYABING) - 30/6/2005
PRIORITIES (must do)

1. Upgrade sportsground dam to increase runoff reliability by improving the catchment.
2. Improve townsite stormwater drainage, capture and storage. ‘Roof to road’ water
management.
STAGE 1 – Harvest and store town stormwater
STAGE 2 – Undertake town drainage improvements.

PREFERENCES (recommended)

3. Initiate a cooperative project with Water Corp to (expand and?) utilise overflow from
the town evaporation pond. The town is currently serviced by a communal waste
water overflow collection system that discharges into an evaporation pond. However
the pond is too small and overflows continuously contaminating the creekline
downstream of the town.
4. Initiate a cooperative project with CBH to capture, store and utilise runoff from CBH
site; roof area and hardstand.

ISSUES

•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

Despite presence of shallow watertables there is very little evidence of obvious
salinity damage around the townsite.
There are / will be increased demands from recreational facilities around the town
which are difficult to meet due to high water costs and Water Corporation
restrictions.
RT-LA to investigate use of runoff improvement techniques, including polymers,
as part of the improvements to roaded catchments.
Modelled town stormwater yields are theoretically high enough to satisfy demand,
but capture and reticulation systems (drains) need to be improved. Eg 107mL /yr
was the modelled yield excluding contributions from CBH (J. Turner).
Some options require infrastructure placement in Cathy Crosby’s paddocks and
their support would be needed.
Waterwise=Saltwise options. Currently there are not a lot of rainwater tanks fitted
to houses in towns and this could be improved. If promoted by the Shire, health
requirements would need to be considered. Potential roof-runoff yields can be
tested by the urban runoff model.
Production bore yields are low (0.2-0.3l/s).
Hydrographs and ECs measured since 1997 are reasonably flat.

SUMMARY OF RT-LA MEETING WITH KENT SHIRE, 15 November 2005
(Mark Pridham notes)
Present: David Burt (CEO), David Long (Works Manager), Cathy Crosby (Councillor and
landholder), Jeff Turner (RT-LA, CSIRO), Travis Cattlin (RT-LA, DAWA), Richard George
(DAWA), Mark Pridham (RT-LA, DAWA).
Proposed Works
1. A new dam was the priority. John Skippsey is a local CLT who will look at potential
damsites in Shire controlled reserve and Crosby’s paddock.
- the reserve is the preferred site
- a new 17 ML dam has been specified
- John Davis is a drilling contractor based in Gnowangerup
ACTION: RT-LA team to investigate a new damsite with J. Skippsey.
ACTION: M. Pridham to check clearing NOI requirements with DoE.
•

General agreement was that catchments and dams should be designed for the lowest
rainfall/runoff year experienced in the preceding 10 years.

•

There is a new enzyme product the project team will be assessing for roaded catchment
improvement (lowering runoff thresholds), dam sealing, and waste water treatment.
ACTION: D. Stanton to provide enzyme costs. To include:
Material supply
Installation (earthworks, site preparation)
Soil laboratory testing
Maintenance and upkeep
ACTION: D. Long and D. Stanton to select 5 ha of sports dam RC for initial treatment.
ALSO – verify dam inlet / outlet is OK.

2. Increase yield and reliability of sports dam.
2.1
2.2

Option 1: Increase roaded catchment area by 21 ha. At $5,000 / ha = $105,000.
Option 2 (preferred): Use polymer on existing RC, starting with 5 ha. D. Long and
D. Stanton to select 5 Ha.

Water balance
DEMAND
Football ground and hockey field:
Bowling green:
Shire parks and gardens:
TOTAL:
POTENTIAL SUPPLY
Sports dam (modelled, previous 10 years:
Townsite stormwater runoff:
Leach drain collection system (waste black water to pond):
TOTAL:

25 ML / yr
6 ML / yr
10 ML / yr
41 ML / yr
15 ML / yr
18 ML / yr
16 ML / yr
49 ML / yr

•

Wastewater appears to be an unutilised resource. Additional storage and chlorination
facilities would have to be incorporated due to health concerns

ACTION. D. Burt to investigate provide chlorination details and costs to J Turner to include
in benefit:cost assessment.
•

Astra-turf was considered as an alternative for the bowling green. Quick estimate from a
supplier was that 0.4 ha bowling green would cost $150,000 to $180,000 (vs $60,000 for
a new dam).

ACTION: D. Burt → Bowling Club to obtain a firm quote for Astra-turf:
•

High water losses from dams due to evaporation was a severe limitation. RT-LA should
investigate options.

ACTION: J. Turner to look into potential evaporation control solutions.
Evaporation, rainfall and runoff figures had been prepared by KBR consultants.
ACTION: M. Pridham to obtain original spreadsheets from KBR.
3. New Sump / Pump system to collect town stormwater runoff and pipe to new dam.
4. Reticulation system to deliver water to irrigation points.
Low pressure pumping and piping system using 1 x 180 Kl + 1 x 90 Kl?? tanks.
Westebyings; an irrigation supplier based in Albany would supply equipment and some
reticulation design.
ACTION: T. Cattlin to scope out reticulation design to forward to reticulation supplier.

SUMMARY OF RT-LA MEETING WITH KENT SHIRE, 15 November 2005
(Richard George notes)

Existing Sports Dam
1.
2.
3.

Geotech test for clay – for 5 ha trial area (To be decided by Shire).
Supply price and methodology ex Perth (enzyme or binder) (T Cattlin/D. Stanton)
Shire to quote (D Long may watch Merredin –T Cattlin, Shire)

Bowling green
1.
2.
3.

Quote for Astroturf– 4 rinks $150,000-180,000 (Shire).
KBR Jo Pluske $5,000 ml to support case for Astroturf/or not (recBA)
Output = context for application – youth, sport and recreation.

Genesis Issue – evaporation suppression
RT-LA needs to consider program response – off desktop (J Turner).
Option 26
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Yield analysis of low years vs average (17.6 ML= 14 ML) (T Cattlin).
Site analysis – 2 cleared, 1 bush site* (M Pridham)
RT-LA to supervise John Skippsey to site dam (M Pridham) and report (MR).
M Pridham to check NOIC.
Optimisation – tank size and irrigation demand (T Cattlin).

Technical question
-

Sports Dam = available supply + (10 years)
10% town run-off = …..+ ….. (T Cattlin)
(now) target = 31 (25)
(town future) = 36.

Today’s output
1.
2.
3.

A five page version of the WMP.
Dam siting – competed – 2 pm.
5 ha trial – implemented.

Nyabing Water Management Plan
Surface Water
Rural Towns Liquid Assets

Travis Cattlin and Craig Turton
July 2005

1.0 Introduction
This report will cover surface water and the associated processes into the Rural Towns
Liquid Assets Project (RT LA Project) for Nyabing. The report will define any surface
water problems (causes) and their associated management (treatment) which will be
incorporated into the project Water Management Plan for the batch one towns. Water
management priorities and objectives introduced under the RTP LA project are designed
to investigate townsite salinity, develop water resources for sustainable water use
throughout town and promote new water use options. The study area encompasses the
townsite and the catchment area above and below town. A drilling project conducted
throughout the town landscape under the Rural Town 1 and 2 project banner previously
defined the groundwater status, salinity risk, groundwater modelling, flood risk analysis
and introduced an ongoing monitoring program. This report will introduce surface water
assessment and management to support an entire town water balance and ultimately a
town water resources management plan.

2.0 Background
The Nyabing shire has been involved in the Rural Towns project since the introduction of
the Rural Towns 1 project in 1998. This project follows on from the success of the
original Rural Towns project. This report will focus on surface water processes and
interactions (research) that will identify salinity management options and develop
sustainable water resources (management).
Nyabing is located approximately 270 kilometers south east of Perth and 65 kilometers
south west of Lake Grace. It has a population of 115 residents.

3.0 Surface Water Processes (Research)
Surface water processes encompass two aspects: runoff and subsurface flow
component. Runoff is derived from soil infiltration excess or soil saturation excess. Once
rainfall falls upon the soil surface a proportion is infiltrated into the soil and the remainder
is attributed to runoff. Runoff can distribute across the landscape from meters to 10’s
meters. Once runoff enters valley landscapes it becomes stream flow.
Subsurface flow is the portion of rainfall that infiltrated into the soil profile. If the soil
profile has sufficient conductivity (porosity) and connectivity (permeability) that is water
can move through the soil, and slope water will move downslope until a change in soil
type or characteristic occurs. This is usually associated with the break of slope where
the conductive top soil is removed and a less conductive soil emerges (Figure 1). At this
point water will seep causing some form of land degradation (waterlogging or salinity).

Figure 1 Soil landscape profile: Sub surface seepage process
Runoff and stream flow can degrade the landscape if redistribution is not sufficiently
controlled and any excess removed safely. Overland flow can become saline through
two processes: accumulation of salt by passing over degraded saline soils or once
inundated the water infiltrates into the soil and under capillary and evaporative pressure
exfiltrates causing the remobilisation of salt towards the ground surface. Over time the
soil and water resources become increasingly more saline.
Nyabing is dominated by surface runoff but has portions of the upper landscape that
have enough permeability to promote localised subsurface runoff processes. Break of
slope process is dominated by runoff processes. Water generated in the upper
landscapes has high momentum and large volume due to slope. Once water exits the
upper landscape and enters the landscape below the break of slope water loses
momentum and volume. This results in inundation and poor drainage and is a
management issue. The reason for this will be explained in the next section of this
report.

3.1 Catchment Analysis
Nyabing is located in the low rainfall district with average rainfall of 379mm. The townsite
is located on the mid to lower slopes in the upper tributary reaches of the internally
drained Coblinine river system. The Coblinine River discharges into Lake Dumbleyung.
In essence this is where most of the discharge would remain. Theoretically flow
continues downstream into the Beaufort River into the Arthur River and finally into the
Blackwood River. This landscape location of Nyabing dictates the surface water process.

3.1.1 Landform
Nyabing townsite is located on the mid to lower slopes. The geomorphic features are
gradational and aggraded (McDonald, 1984). This means the landform position is
depositional under runoff conditions. This gradational feature is exaggerated by the
presence of impervious surfaces around town. Impervious surfaces are any hard
surfaces that will generate runoff in low rainfall volumes include surfaces like roads,
curbing and roof tops. The potential to generate high velocity flows are inhibited by low
slope topography within the town’s valley floor complex that is associated with
momentum loses described earlier.
There is a small pocket of deep gravely duplex soil types above town that have the
potential to derive localised subsurface flow. This is a minor management issue for
Nyabing. Surface runoff is the critical management process.

Figure 2 Slope showing gentle slopes and flat valleys.

Figure 3 2 m Contours showing defining landform descriptions

Figure 4 Topography with spot heights.

The Nyabing surrounding catchment landforms (Figure 3) are level to very gently incline
slopes that have erosional surfaces. Streams are of a reticulated form with interrupted
behaviour but convergent directionality (MDonald, 1984). That is the streams have
dissected flood plain landform that converge to form a dendritic or tree like pattern. Flow
continuity in these landscapes is poor meaning flow momentum is reduced through a
lack of channel definition. Where channels have been constructed flow continuity is
preserved allowing excess runoff to discharge. The stream channels are erosional to
alluvial with a shallow cross section. They are shallow and wide with evidence of erosion
and deposition. Soils attributed to these landform descriptors will be described in the
section.

3.1.2 Soil Landscapes
The soil landscape mapping produced by the Department of Agriculture at a scale of
1:100,000 were completed in 2003. These soil landscape units are shown in Figure 5
and described in Table 2. Table 2 comprises soil landscape units that are encountered
within the catchment above the Nyabing townsite. Management options throughout the
catchment would aim at securing sites for new dams if they were required. Clays at
depth greater than the soil landscape unit description would be defined through dam
siting drilling practices.
The soil landscape units from ridge to ridge within the townscape have been mentioned
above but play a role in describing the hydrological process. The soils on the town
slopes comprise dduplex sandy gravels, shallow gravels, deep sandy gravels and loamy
gravels with minor sandy duplex soils and pale deep sands. Town valley portion
comprise alkaline grey shallow duplex soils and grey sandy duplex soils (often hard
setting) with minor grey loamy duplex soils, duplex sandy gravels and acid shallow
duplex soils. These soil configurations tend toward runoff as a primary process, although
with minor seepage at a very local (meters) scale. The rainfall volumes and seepage
driven under topographic control would be limited therefore runoff is the dominant
process that requires management.
MU_SYMBO
L
259Cb_2

MU_SUM_DESC
Broad valley floors and alluvial plains with significant areas of saline wet soils (30-40%)
as well as alkaline grey shallow sandy duplex soils and grey deep sandy duplex soils.

259Cb_3

Saline broad alluvial plains. Mainly saline wet soils with small areas of alkaline grey
shallow sandy and less commonly loamy, duplex soils and hard cracking clays.

259Ek_1

Gravelly crests and mid to upper slopes. Mainly deep sandy gravels and shallow gravels
with minor areas of duplex sandy gravels, loamy gravels and gravelly pale deep sands.

259Ek_2

Lower to upper slopes and broad hill crests with grey shallow and deep sandy duplex
soils, alkaline grey shallow sandy duplex soils and duplex sandy gravels.

259Cb_1

Non-saline broad valley floors and alluvial plains. Grey shallow sandy and loamy duplex
soils, usually with alkaline subsoil’s, and yellow/brown sandy duplex soils. Salmon
Gum-Wandoo woodland, Mallee scrub and samphire flats.
Gravelly crests and mid to upper slopes capping undulating rises and low hills.
Soils include shallow gravels, loamy gravels, deep sandy gravels and duplex
sandy gravels.
Lower to upper slopes and crests. Red calcareous loamy earths, alkaline red
and grey shallow loamy duplex soils and grey sandy duplex soils, frequently
with alkaline subsoil’s formed on weathered gneiss, dolerite and granite.
Crests, summit surfaces and upper slopes, less commonly lower to mid slopes.
Duplex sandy gravels, shallow gravels, deep sandy gravels and loamy gravels
with minor sandy duplex soils and pale deep sands.
Drainage lines, lower to upper slopes and crests. Alkaline grey shallow duplex
soils and grey sandy duplex soils (often hard setting) with minor grey loamy
duplex soils, duplex sandy gravels and acid shallow duplex soils.
Lower to upper slopes and crests associated with shallow granitic rock.
Alkaline grey shallow sandy loamy duplex soils, rock outcrop, alkaline red
shallow loamy duplex soils and grey non-cracking clays.
Sandy mid to upper slopes in the Nyabing 1 Subsystem. Pale deep sands
and gravelly pale deep sands with small areas of pale shallow sands and
duplex sandy gravels.

259Dt_1

259Dt_2

250Ny_1

250Ny_2

250Ny_3

250Ny_1s

Table 1 Soil Landscape units for the Nyabing catchments.

Figure 5 Soil Landscape mapping units

3.2 Hydrological assessment
The hydrological process, as described in earlier sections, depends largely on
topographic slope and soil type (infiltration process). This assumption can describe
sufficiently how water distributes across the landscape, where the water discharges,
where runoff is derived and how, where recharge potential exists and what are the
salinisation consequence and process. Each of these questions will be addressed in the
following sections.

3.2.1 Water Redistribution
Nyabing town catchment is some 125 hectares with runoff generated from approximately
50% from impervious and 50% from pervious. Runoff water from the town catchment
discharges through two culverts on the Nyabing South road. This water flows into an
open excavated channel in the adjoining property discharging into a small farm dam.
Overflow from the dam continues downstream where channel definition is lost and water
floods and inundates across the paddock and remnant vegetation. Eventually the town
water enters the Nyabing Creek. This poor distribution is causing flooding and
waterlogging on the adjoining property.
Sub-surface seepage has never been noted on a landscape scale in Nyabing. As
described in section 3.0 runoff process is dictated by the break of slope (Figure6).

Figure 6 Break of slope approximate position defined from anecdotal and contour
interval.

3.2.2 Recharge process
Recharge processes are synonymous with rainfall and runoff infiltration and water
distribution. Nyabing has soils prone to moderate infiltration rates therefore have a
probability of deeper percolation of water and recharge, although this may not be the
case if the underlying clays are impervious and the water table is deep.
The water distribution process and rainfall dictates where recharge occurs. If the water is
inundating areas or flooding areas in-situ recharge is occurring. There are possibilities
currently around the town landscape where inundation and in-situ recharge occur: Lower
CBH area, adjoining property, below sports oval and small pockets throughout town. It is
important to remove water available for in-situ recharge. This is being conducted as part
of this project and previous stormwater planning.
Hydrographs trends of the watertable have identical inflection points for both deep and
shallow bores. The fluctuations in water level seasonally refect rainfall patterns and
longer term trends are flat suggesting the system is at or close to equilibrium. Therefore
fluctuations result from vertical movement of water rather than horizontal pressure
changes (flows). This supports the recharge and degradation processes mentioned
above.

3.2.3 Salinity risk assessment
This report will cover the salinity risk only from runoff and seepage process not
groundwater rise impacts. Again salinity risk is driven by hydrological process as
described above. Water redistribution and eventual inundation onto soils prone to salinity
risk will degrade the landscape.
Landmonitor data presented in Figure 7 represents areas of the landscape at risk to
salinity development. The red, orange and yellow colourings indicate areas where
degradation is in existence. The purple/blue colouring represents a degradation risk and
clearly maps the valley floor and outlines the areas where soils are at risk to salinisation.
It can be clearly observed that where runoff momentum is lost and drainage is poor
salinity development is accelerated. This can be seen in the vegetation 500m north-west
of CBH (orange pixels). A deep drainage program was initialled to address salinity but
shallow drainage that promotes runoff momentum would have sufficed. Vegetation
responses to a lack of inundation would be the same, an expensive option that could
have cost about one fifth.

Figure 7 Landmonitor salinity risk mapping

Soil landscape units that have been mapped as having a low risk to salinisation are
presented in Figure 8. Conversely soils that have been mapped as having a high risk of
salinisation are shown in Figure 9. The soils in Figure 8 are clearly above the break of
slope and into the upper reaches of the catchment. Salinisation of these soils will rarely
occur under uninterrupted surface water movement

Figure 8 Soil landscapes mapped as low risk to salinisation

Figure 9 Soil landscapes mapped as a high risk to salinisation

Water distribution throughout the town and catchment if not managed and allowed to
inundate particularly on areas below the break of slope have the ability to degrade the
landscape. Management of salinity is paramount in delivering surface water effectively
into the Nyabing Creek for safe disposal. Drainage is poor along the town creekline that
requires attention. For the purpose of the next section water resources will be developed
fro irrigation therefore will be of a fresh water quality. Salinity management options will
also be discussed.

4.0 Water Management Plan (Management)
The research sections have given a sound insight into where to find suitable fresh water
resources and manage salinity. This section will outline the currently available water
resources, evaluate their effectiveness and describe the appropriate resource and
salinity management options.

4.1 Town Water resources
This section will describe the existing water resources for townsite irrigation.

4.1.1 Current water storages
Nyabing currently available water resources for irrigation are
1. Sports oval – 40,000 m3
2. Sports Oval tanks – 22,000 litres

4.1.2 Storage and Deficiencies
The engineering project team formed through consulting Kellogg, Brown and Root Pty
Ltd (KBR) will formulate the reliability of the sports oval dam and evaluate the
management options described in the next section.
Water corporation data shown in table 2 gives an indication of the deficiencies that have
been recorded in the townsite.
Total Cons Requested
Period
Land Use Class\Consumption
year

2003

2004
13,707 KL

RESIDENTIAL
OTHER

9,480 KL

COMMERCIAL

4,361 KL

VACANT LAND

70 KL

15,446
KL
8,174
KL
3,556
KL
61 KL

Overall
Result
29,153 KL
17,654 KL
7,917 KL
131 KL

Table 2 Water Corporation demand estimates for Nyabing
This indicates that up to 8000 - 9000 Kl is being used for townsite irrigation. This would
be added to the stored water volume in the dam that will act as the demand estimate.
The data used in this case is from the ‘other’ and ‘vacant land’ categories.

4.2 Water resource development
Water resources require development due to the Shire of Nyabing is using water
corporation scheme water to irrigate the sporting facilities, parks and gardens. The aim
of this project is to make irrigation water sustainable and develop water resources for
new industries. The following options will develop this sustainable irrigation scenario.

4.2.1 Town/Sports Dam
This is the main irrigation supply dam for Nyabing sports grounds and parklands. KBR
will examine the deficiency issue with this dam depending on the following parameters:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

32,000 m3
demand 30mm/week (September – May)
3 hectares
sprinkler timing needs quantification for pump and pipe specifications
cost per annul $30- 40,000 or ~24,000m3

Once the demand storage and deficiency scenario is analysed the management options
will be better quantified. They could be a combination of the below:
1. Enlarge roaded catchment
2. Enlarge dam
3. Threshold treatment of roaded catchment
- maintain surface
- add treatment like polymer sealant
4. Dam and Catchment are fine

Figure 10 Supply, demand and deficiency option for sports oval

4.2.2 Construct New Dam utilising a sump and pump
Build a new dam in the area, if dam site testing is successful, outlined in Figure 11. This
dam would be supplied through townsite storm water harvesting and if the storm water
harvesting is not reliable a roaded catchment. The storage size would depend on the
engineering specification provided by KBR.
Harvest storm water into a lined impermeable sump and pump into the new dam (Figure
11). Any overflow will enter the Nyabing Creek system. Size and design will be supplied
by KBR.

Figure 11 Townsite water resources

4.2.3 Utilise bowling club dam supply
The bowling club dam historically has a leakage problem and is not suitable for storing
water. This is an opportunity to harvest water from its existing roaded catchment,
although is steep will generate volume (this requires analysis by KBR). Pipe an overflow
through the back wall into the existing sports dam pipeline or piped directly into the
proposed new dam.

4.3 Salinity Management
The second management options for Nyabing are to prevent damage caused by salinity.
These options will manage the causal process to abate symptoms.

4.3.1 Surface water management to remove excess water

4.3.1.1 Town drainage – stormwater management
Considering most of the water generated throughout the town catchment is from
impervious surfaces runoff will be termed stormwater management. Construct curbing,
table drains or grate systems to control stormwater runoff. Runoff should be directed into
the Nyabing Creek or the sump and pump option for reuse. Inundation of runoff water
below the break of slope will cause in-situ recharge conditions allowing the opportunity
for groundwater rise and salinity.

Nyabing has existing work aimed toward a safe and effective drainage option for the
townsite. To date there is only patches of inundated water and existing drains require
capacity analysis to convey expected volumes.

4.3.2 Waterwise initiatives –tanks, natives, watering regimes
Waterwise initiatives are a spin off from the Rural Towns Project and brochures are
available to explain the full detail

4.3.4 Nyabing Creek and town discharge management
Discharge for the townsite enters the adjoining property where water is conveyed to a
local dam. Overflow from the dam inundates some farm land and a remnant vegetation
area. The conveyance drain from town and the farm dam overflow drainage require
upgrading to ensure flow enters the Nyabing creek (Figure 12).
If the Nyabing Creek has insufficient definition and capacity causing backwater effects
(blockages) that inundate water upstream the channel requires a redesign. This redesign
will improve the hydraulic efficiency and contain 1:10 year runoff flows within the
channel. This will improve overall flow continuity and is possibly a longer term
management option (5-10 years).

Figure 12 Town overflow drainage

5.0 Conclusions
Irrigation of the town parks and recreation ovals during the summer months has a
tendency toward depletion of the town’s current water resources in most average rainfall
summers. The Shire currently has a shortage of water tending toward a reliance on the
reticulated water supply. The cost in terms of dollar value to the Shire and community
indicates a support for the development of a sustainable water resource network. This is
to be designed and implemented under this program. It is an imperative of this Rural
Towns Liquid Assets program to prioritise actions that will develop sustainable water
resources. The priority list follows

1. Town sports dam – stabilise roaded catchment including a small scale trial of
a sealing treatment to decrease the runoff threshold therefore increasing the
reliability.
2. Sump and Pump operation – Identify and design a sump and pump operation
and construct new dam to store the water.
3. Utilise water from old bowls dam – seal the catchment and dam to limit
leakage and erosion of the roaded catchment.
4. Increase the capacity for salinity and flooding response – design and
construct a waterway at the outlet of town stormwater drainage through the
neighbouring property through to the main creekline.
5. Water reuse option – new dam to store effluent reuse waters particularly
during the winter months where an excess of water is derived.
These initiatives will be above the proposed project budget and funding will need to be
sought from other sources.
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1 Executive Summary
Rapidly acquired non-invasive small scale time domain electromagnetic (TEM) and gravity surveys were
completed at Nyabing. The objectives were to determine basement geometry and solute distribution along
specifically located transects in and close to Nyabing. The major inset valley was located with the TEM
method 1 km to the west of Nyabing. The inset valley is not more than 50 m deep. Solute concentration in
the valley increases with depth to be saline to hyper saline water at its base. Two other basement lows to
the north and south of Nyabing are located. These are expected to coincide with shallow inset valleys and
are expected to contain less saline water than the main valley to the West of Nyabing. The location of the
inset valleys and basement lows are shown in a series of images.

2 Introduction and background
It is important to understand the underlying geology of the rural towns that we are working on and
especially the geometry of the underlying basement rocks and the regolith material that lies between
bedrock and ground surface. This information is also important in understanding the hydrogeology of the
towns.
Geophysics has been used to provide information on the underlying geology. Geophysical methods used
were gravity and time domain electromagnetics as these are convenient to do in an urban environment
and are complementary in the information that they provide. Further detail on the application of these
methods at Nyabing is provided in section 5 of this report.

3 Objectives
There were three primary objectives for the geophysical work at Nyabing. :
1. To determine the interface geometry between crystalline basement rock (hard rock) and
overlying sediments.

2. To locate and delineate any ancient inset valleys near the Nyabing town site.

3. To establish the basic solute distribution near Nyabing

The above information is required to assess water quality and potential yields of any subsurface water
resources.

4 Criteria for achieving objectives
The criteria for meeting the above objectives were that the geophysical surveys should be rapid, low cost
and non-invasive.
To meet the above objectives and criteria, small gravity and TEM surveys were completed in and close to
Nyabing. The gravity method was used to rapidly determine gross basement geometry and the TEM
method was used to determine solute distribution (salinity), the location of the main inset valley and
general basement geometry.

5 The application of TEM and Gravity methods
The gravity method measures variations in gravity due to density contrasts in the earth and by
measuring with high accuracy ( about 1 part in 100 million ) we can map detail in the underlying
geology. The strength of the earth’s gravity field is approximately 980,000 mgals. 1 gal is an
acceleration of 1 cm / sec / sec. Bouguer gravity is the name given to the gravity measurements
after correction for all the non-geological components of the field.
Gravity measurements are made together with accurate GPS surveying to accuracy better than 5 cm in
easting, northing and height above sea level. The resulting digital elevation data is a useful product in its
own right and is used to add to the already known survey data in the towns.
301 gravity stations were measured in Nyabing on October 2004 by Haines Surveys under contract to
CRC LEME. The stations were located on three north south lines and one long approximately east west
line at 25 m station spacing. Each measurement takes approximately 3 minutes. Further detail on the
logistics and survey operations are available in the Haines Surveys report listed in the References section
of this report. Maps of Bouguer gravity and digital elevation data are included in Appendix 1 of this report.
The electromagnetic method maps the variations in electrical conductivity of the rocks and sediments
being investigated. In the time domain method (TEM) used in Nyabing, a 30 x 30 metre loop was laid out
on the ground and a pulsed current transmitted at a frequency of 8 Hz into the loop. This produces a
magnetic field which induces secondary magnetic fields in the earth. The rate of decay of these secondary
fields is dependent on ground conductivity. These fields are measured in the time between current pulses
by a sensitive receiver usually positioned in the centre of the transmitter loop. Further detail on both the
gravity and electromagnetic methods is provided in Wilkes (2005). The electromagnetic measurements at
Nyabing were made by Brett Harris and students from Curtin University Department of Exploration
Geophysics.

6 Presentation and interpretation of data
Presentation of data is the most important aspect of this report. A series of pictures follow which show how
significant aspects of the hydrogeology (i.e. basement topography and solute distribution) are interpreted
from the geophysical data acquired.

6.1 Locality and Data

Nyabing is situated close to major surface drainage. Figures 1 and 2 below show the 3D topographic
setting of Nyabing at different scales.

Figure 1, 3-D image showing topographic setting of Nyabing town site.

Nyabing Town Site

Figure 2, 3-D image showing the topographic setting of Nyabing town site.

Locations of all gravity stations, TEM stations,and drillholes are shown in figure 3 below.

Nyabing Town Site

Figure 3. Location of gravity lines (green dots) TEM measurements (purple dots) and drill holes (light blue
dots).

6.2 Gravity images

The Bouguer gravity acquired at Nyabing has been imaged and is shown below in Figure 6. The relative
gravity lows can be broadly related to depressions in crystalline basement. The axes of these lows are
marked in black on the image below. The general basement topography is relatively well delineated by
gravity.
It should be stated that significant variations in density within basement could also affect the bouguer
image. However in general the most significant variation in density is expected to be between
weakly/unconsolidated sediment and crystalline basement.

Figure 4 Bouguer gravity image. Colour bar is Bouguer gravity in mgals. The orientation of Bouguer
gravity lows are marked in black. The Bouguer gravity highs (basement highs) are seen as red.

6.3 TEM images

TEM data was acquired on two lines to the west and North of Nyabing. The data was converted to
apparent conductivity and is displayed in the sequence of images in figures 5, 6 and 7. Each image shows
data from successively later delay time channels and each channel contains information about solute
concentration and rock type at successively greater depths.

Figure 5, Channel 3 (delay time=0.102 msecs) TEM apparent conductivities. Colour bar is shown in units
of mS/m. Note the red zone apparent conductivities are greater than 250 mS/m and are interpreted to
correspond to salinities of between 5,000 and 15,000 mg/L at depths of
approximately 20 m.

Figure- 6, Channel 6 (delay time=0.194 msecs) TEM apparent conductivities. Colour bar is shown n units
of mS/m. Note the red zone apparent conductivities are greater than 350 mS/m and are interpreted to
correspond to salinities of between 10,000 and 20,000 mg/L at approximately
20-30 m below ground level.

Figure 7 , Channel 10 (delay time=0.437 msecs) TEM apparent conductivities. Colour bar is shown units
of mS/m. Note the red zone apparent conductivities are greater than 450 mS/m and are expected to
correspond to salinities greater than 25,000 mg/L at approximately 20-30 m below ground level and from
depths below 30 m within the main inset valleys.

6.4 Composite interpretation

TEM apparent conductivity (channel 10) and bouguer gravity data are combined in the same image and
provided as Figure 9. This composite image illustrated the generalized orientation and axis for basement
depressions around Nyabing. It is likely that the subsurface drainage follows a similar orientation to the
basement depressions. In particular the major inset valley to the West of Nyabing is well located by the
TEM data. Please note that for the composite image below the TEM has had the colors range reversed
such that conductive zones (the inset valley) are shown in purple to blue colours and the electrically
resistive zones are shown in red. Basement highs are broadly located by the orange to red colours for
both TEM and Gravity data.

Figure 8 – Combined TEM apparent resistivity (channel 10) and Bouguer gravity image. The Colour Scale
is for gravity data only. For this image the both gravity low and TEM apparent conductivity highs
(basement lows) are show as deep blue. Approximate basement high are seen in red and pale blue.
Subsurface basement topography is marked in black. Centre lines denote likely basement lows.

Figure 9. 3D image of Gravity and TEM data at Nyabing For this image the both gravity low and TEM
apparent conductivity highs (basement lows) as deep blue. Approximate locations of basement highs are
seen in red and pale blue.

Figure 10, 3D image of Gravity and TEM data at Nyabing For this image the both gravity low and TEM
apparent conductivity highs (basement lows) as deep blue. Approximate locations of basement high are
seen in red and pale blue.

7 Major Findings
The major findings from the geophysical surveys are:
• The gravity method clearly delineated a network of basement depressions to the north west and
south of the town site. Maximum depth is expected to be less than 50 m.

• The TEM method clearly locates the major subsurface inset valley (“paleochannel”)
approximately 500 m to the west of the Nyabing town site.

• The TEM method indicates that solute concentration in the major inset valley increases sharply
with depth. Apparent conductivity increased from 250 mS/m within 20 m of the surface to more
than 450 mS/m at the base of the channel. True conductivities in the base of the major subsurface
channel are expected to be considerably greater than 500 mS/m and salinity in the base of the
ancient drainage system is expected to be substantially greater than 30,000 mg/L.

• A series of images have been provided to illustrate the major finding.

In summary, gravity and TEM methods were used to rapidly determine basement geometry and determine
solute distribution with depth below and close to Nyabing.
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Summary

A small-scale hydrogeological investigation was carried out in the Nyabing townsite
during March 2005 to follow-up on a more extensive drilling investigation conducted
in 2002. Two nests of piezometers and observation bores were installed in the
centre of the town, which could not be accessed during the earlier drilling program.
Apparent electrical conductivity and gamma logs were also obtained for seven of the
deepest drilled during the earlier program.
The presence of shallow (<1.5 m below ground surface) and saline (>3,000 mS/m)
groundwater within the centre of town was confirmed, as was the presence of an
elongate zone of particularly deep weathering which trends in NEE direction through
the southern part of town. Aquifers, in the form of a grit zone developed at the base
of the granitic weathering profile, or coarse-grained materials (sands, gravels) within
the overlying sedimentary succession, were absent in the new boreholes. The
potential for lowering water tables by abstracting groundwater from the surface using
drains, or from depth using production bores, is therefore limited.
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1.

Introduction and background

A limited hydrogeological investigation, comprising the drilling of two nests of deep
and shallow bores and the geophysical logging of seven existing deep bores, was
completed in the Nyabing townsite by the Department of Agriculture during March
2005 as part of the Rural Towns - Liquid Assets (RT-LA) project. The work was
undertaken to follow-up on a more extensive hydrogeological investigation conducted
in the townsite during 2002 as part of the Rural Towns - Community Bores II project
(Hopgood, 2003).
The purpose of this report is to document the results of the 2005 RT-LA drilling and
geophysical logging program, and to use this information to update earlier
interpretations of the townsite hydrogeology presented by Hopgood (2003). For an
introduction to the hydrogeology of Nyabing, as well as background information
regarding the geomorphic, geologic, climatic and hydrologic setting of the townsite,
the reader is referred to Hopgood (2003).
Other investigations undertaken at Nyabing as part of the 2005 RT-LA project include
ground-based gravity and transient electromagnetic (TEM) surveys (Harris and
Wilkes 2005), groundwater modelling (Barr 2005) and groundwater chemical analysis
(Turner and Aral 2005). The ground-based geophysical surveys facilitated
extrapolation of hydrogeological parameters between boreholes and were therefore
particularly useful in the preparation of this report.

2.
2.1

Methods

Drilling and bore construction

Two bore sites were selected in the central part of the Nyabing township where
critical information on the depth to water and regolith hydrostratigraphy was lacking.
Access to the central part of town was not possible during the 2002 program because
of the lack of Shire land and the large size of the drill rig used (Hopgood 2003). The
positions of the two new bore sites, termed 05NC20 and 05NC21, are shown in
Figure 2-1.
Drilling was performed by Great Southern Drilling Pty Ltd using a reverse circulation
air-core core rig equipped with a 800 cfm/200 psi compressor. Deep and shallow
holes were drilled at each site using a 122 mm (5 inch) blade bit. The deep holes
were drilled to fresh bedrock and the shallow bores were drilled to about 5 m depth.
Drill samples were collected from the cyclone at 1 m intervals, described and then
sub-sampled into plastic chip trays, which are stored at the Department of Agriculture
in South Perth.
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Figure 2-1. Nyabing townsite with location of boreholes. Two metre topographic
contours shown as black lines.

6

All bores were cased with 1 mm-aperture, machine-slotted 50 mm CL9 PVC over
their basal 2 m, followed by blank 50 mm CL9 PVC extending to 0.5 m above the
land surface. The casing was inserted down the drill string to ensure that the slotted
sections were installed at the correct depths. In the case of the deep bores, 12-20
(0.7-2.0mm diameter) gravel pack was used to fill the anulus to 1 m above the top of
the slotted section, which was then isolated from the surface by about 7 m of cement
grout in order to form a piezometer. The shallow bores, by contrast, were
constructed as observation bores by backfilling the entire anulus with 12-20 gravel
pack. Lockable metal standpipes were used to protect the PVC casing where it
extended above the land surface. The standpipes were embedded in a concrete
collar, which also prevented surface water from entering the holes. Lithological logs
and construction details of the bores are presented in Appendix 1. A list of the full
complement of piezometers and observation bores at Nyabing is presented in Table
2-1.
Following installation of the metal standpipes, those bores which produced sufficient
water (generally the deep bores only), were developed by air lifting until the water
was reasonably clear and free of sand. After this was achieved, an estimate of yield
was made by measuring the time required to fill a 100L plastic drum. Measurements
of water level, electrical conductivity (EC) and pH were made for all of the bores at
Nyabing on 9/18/2005.

2.2

Geophysical logging

Seven of the deepest boreholes drilled at Nyabing during the 2002 drilling program
were logged using the Department of Agriculture’s Geonics EM39 instrument in order
to provide additional information on regolith stratigraphy and electrical conductivity
(salinity). Two probes were used; firstly, a frequency domain electromagnetic probe
which measures the bulk or “apparent” electrical conductivity (ECa) of the earth
materials surrounding the borehole, and secondly a natural gamma probe which
measures the amount of gamma radiation produced principally by the radioactive
decay of potassium-bearing minerals, such as feldspar and mica, present in the earth
materials surrounding the borehole. For both instruments, measurements were
taken at 10 cm intervals travelling up and down the borehole. Plots of the ECa and
gamma logs obtained at Nyabing are presented in Appendix 2.
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Table 2-1. Construction and water depth and quality for bores at Nyabing.
Bore
name

Location
(MGA94)

Collar RL
(AHD)

Depth
drilled

Slotted
interval,
top
bottom

Static
water
$
level

EC

(mbgl)

(mbgl)

(mS/m)

$

$

pH

(mE)

(mN)

(m)

(mbgl)

97NC01M

606472.9

6288147.4

321.4

8.0

5.5

7.5

0.55

3660

5.7

97NC09S

607037.0

6288004.0

324.3

7.0

4.2

6.2

2.21

1759

6.6

97NC10M

607039.0

6287749.6

327.8

11.0

8.1

10.1

5.66

1537

5.5

97NC11S

606504.4

6287854.6

321.5

5.0

2.2

4.2

1

2320

6.8

97NC12S

606514.6

6287552.2

325.4

6.0

3.8

5.8

dry

dry

dry

98NC01D

606475.1

6288148.9

321.5

23.0

20.5

22.5

0.46

4360

6.3

98NC02M

606694.9

6288370.7

322.8

10.0

8.1

10.1

0.73

4020

4.5

98NC02S

606690.6

6288371.6

322.8

6.0

3.8

5.8

0.73

3710

5.6

98NC07D

606431.6

6287490.2

325.7

7.0

4.0

6.0

dry

dry

dry

#

606222.0

6287351.0

321.6

12.0

10.0

12.0

#

607645.0

6288331.0

324.9

17.0

15.0

17.0

#

607645.0

6288331.0

324.9

7.5

5.5

7.5

02NC13D

606564.4

6288423.0

322.2

30.0

27.4

29.4

0.21

4470

6.5

02NC13S

606564.0

6288422.0

322.2

7.0

4.3

6.3

0.53

4640

5.5

02NC14D

606852.6

6288142.4

323.6

28.5

25.9

27.9

1.44

4860

6.3

02NC14S

606851.3

6288142.6

323.6

6.0

4.0

6.0

1.62

3640

3.8

02NC15D

607052.5

6288058.3

324.4

42.0

39.4

41.4

2.15

5170
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02NC15S

607053.8

6288058.0

324.4

7.5

5.0

7.0

2.05

4440

5.7

02NC16D

607034.0

6287070.0

345.5

10.0

7.1

9.1

dry

dry

dry

02NC17D

606795.5

6287527.7

331.1

18.0

15.7

17.7

10.78

2850

5.3

02NC17S

606796.3

6287528.5

331.0

8.0

5.9

7.9

dry

dry

dry

02NC18D

606654.2

6287830.7

323.6

36.0

33.7

35.7

3.34

4180

6.6

02NC18S

606653.2

6287830.6

323.7

4.0

1.5

3.5

dry

dry

dry

02NC19D

606853.6

6287793.3

324.5

23.0

20.4

22.4

4

4600

5.8

02NC19S

606854.7

6287793.3

324.5

4.0

1.9

3.9

dry

dry

dry

05NC20D*

606647.0

6288008.0

323.6

18.0

15.0

17.0

0.79

4380

6

05NC20S*

606647.0

6288008.0

323.6

6.0

3.7

5.7

0.71

2940

6.9

05NC21D*

606817.0

6288008.0

323.6

46.0

38.5

40.5

1.69

4890

6.4

05NC21S*

606817.0

6288008.0

323.6

4.2

2.2

4.2

1.54

4350

8.9

98NC08M
98NC03D
98NC03S

#: Bore no longer in use (possibly destroyed); $ Water level, EC and pH data for 9/8/05; * Location data
approximate.
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3.
3.1

Results

Bore water yields

Water yields for the two piezometers (deep bores) installed during the 2005 drilling
program were very low (<0.3 L/s). As shown in Table 3-1, similarly low yields were
obtained from the other piezometers at Nyabing. This reflects the absence of a
significant thickness of “grit” (intensely fractured bedrock) at the base of the granite
weathering profile, which typically forms the main aquifer within the wheatbelt region.
Rather, the piezometers are slotted against granitic saprolite and saprock which have
a much greater clay content and hence lower permeability than the grits.
Yields of the two shallow (observation) bores installed during 2005 were too low to be
measured by airlifting. Again this reflects the high clay content and low permeability
of the near surface materials against which the bores are slotted (see Sect. 3.4).

3.2

Bore water levels

Table 2-1 shows the static water levels in all of the bores at Nyabing as measured at
9/8/2005. Contours of the depth to water in the shallow bores (i.e. water table
position) for the same date are shown in Figure 3-1. The depth to water in both
shallow and deep bores is strongly topographically controlled, ranging from greater
than 10 m on top of the hill to < 2 m beneath the valley floor where the Nyabing
townsite is situated. With the exception of 05NC20 and 05NC21, vertical hydraulic
gradients are weakly upward beneath the valley floor and townsite area. Conversely,
the vertical hydraulic gradients are expected to be dominantly downwards on the
slope and hill to the south of town, but this cannot be confirmed because of the
absence of groundwater in the shallow observation bores (Table 2-1).

3.3

Bore water quality

The EC of water from the two piezometers installed during 2005 averages about
4,600 mS/m, similar to other piezometers situated on the valley floor and townsite
area (Table 2-1). A substantially lower EC of 2,940 mS/m was found in the
observation bore of nest 05NC20, but for 05NC21 the salinity of the observation bore
was only slightly lower than that of the accompanying piezometer.
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Table 3-1. Construction and lithological details for bores at Nyabing.
Bore
name

Location
(MGA94)

Depth
drilled

Slotted
interval
top
bottom
(mbgl)

End of hole
material

Screen
material

Bore
yield

(mE)

(mN)

(mbgl)

97NC01M

606472.9

6288147.4

8.0

5.5

7.5

-

-

-

97NC09S

607037.0

6288004.0

7.0

4.2

6.2

-

-

-

97NC10M

607039.0

6287749.6

11.0

8.1

10.1

-

-

-

97NC11S

606504.4

6287854.6

5.0

2.2

4.2

-

-

-

97NC12S

606514.6

6287552.2

6.0

3.8

5.8

-

-

-

98NC01D

606475.1

6288148.9

23.0

20.5

22.5

-

-

<0.1

98NC02M

606694.9

6288370.7

10.0

8.1

10.1

-

-

-

98NC02S

606690.6

6288371.6

6.0

3.8

5.8

-

-

-

98NC07D

606431.6

6287490.2

7.0

4.0

6.0

-

-

-

#

606222.0

6287351.0

12.0

10.0

12.0

-

-

-

#

607645.0

6288331.0

17.0

15.0

17.0

-

-

-

#

607645.0

6288331.0

7.5

5.5

7.5

-

-

-

02NC13D

606564.4

6288423.0

30.0

27.4

29.4

Fresh granite

Granitic saprock

02NC13S

606564.0

6288422.0

7.0

4.3

6.3

Sediment

Sediment

02NC14D

606852.6

6288142.4

28.5

25.9

27.9

Fresh granite

Granitic saprock

<0.1

02NC14S

606851.3

6288142.6

6.0

4.0

6.0

Sediment

Sediment

<0.1

02NC15D

607052.5

6288058.3

42.0

39.4

41.4

Fresh mafic rock

Granitic saprock

0.4

02NC15S

607053.8

6288058.0

7.5

5.0

7.0

Sediment

Sediment

-

02NC16D

607034.0

6287070.0

10.0

7.1

9.1

Fresh granite

Granitic saprolite

-

02NC17D

606795.5

6287527.7

18.0

15.7

17.7

Fresh granite

Granitic saprock

<0.1

02NC17S

606796.3

6287528.5

8.0

5.9

7.9

Granitic saprolite

Granitic saprolite

-

02NC18D

606654.2

6287830.7

36.0

33.7

35.7

Fresh granite

Granitic saprock

0.1

02NC18S

606653.2

6287830.6

4.0

1.5

3.5

Granitic saprolite

Sediment

02NC19D

606853.6

6287793.3

23.0

20.4

22.4

Fresh granite

Granitic saprolite

02NC19S

606854.7

6287793.3

4.0

1.9

3.9

Granitic saprolite

Sediment

05NC20D*

606647.0

6288008.0

18.0

15.0

17.0

Fresh granite

Granitic saprolite

05NC20S*

606647.0

6288008.0

6.0

3.7

5.7

Sediment

Sediment

05NC21D*

606817.0

6288008.0

46.0

38.5

40.5

Fresh granite

Granitic saprock

05NC21S*

606817.0

6288008.0

4.2

2.2

4.2

Sediment

Sediment

98NC08M
98NC03D
98NC03S

(L/s)

0.5
-

0.9
0.2
0.33
-

#: Bores no longer in use (possibly destroyed); - unknown (no logs or sample material available); * Location data
approximate.
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Figure 3-1. Contours of depth to water in observation bores at Nyabing as measured
at 9/8/2005.
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3.4

Bore sample descriptions and regolith stratigraphy

Fresh granitic bedrock was intersected at 18 m in 05NC20D and at 45 m in 05NC21D
(Appendix 1). Both bores lacked a zone of intense fracturing (“grit”) between fresh
bedrock and where chemical weathering of the unstable primary minerals, such as
feldspar, mica and hornblende, produces a zone of white quartz sandy clay,
commonly referred to as “saprolite” or “pallid zone”. In the case of 05NC21D,
however, a thin zone of “saprock” composed of partially decomposed granite was
present at the base of the saprolite. Being considerably less weathered and clay-rich
than the saprolite, this zone yields appreciable amounts of water, but still much less
than basal grit zone. As shown in Table 3-1, most of the piezometers at Nyabing are
slotted in saprock or saprolite and hence generally have very low air lift yields.
A contour map of the depth to fresh bedrock at Nyabing, constructed from the
borehole data (Table 3-1) and ground-based gravity survey (Harris and Wilkes 2005)
is presented in Figure 3-2. Three broad regions can be recognised. To the south of
town, the depth to fresh bedrock increases from about 10 m at the top of the hill to
about 30 m at the northern end of the Recreation Ground. Immediately to the north
of the Recreation Ground, and underlying most of the southern part of town, occurs a
narrow NNE-trending zone where the depth the fresh bedrock is in the order of 40-50
m. An intersection of weathered mafic rock in 02NC15D (Table 3-1) indicates that
this is a zone of particularly deep weathering developed over a doleritic or gabbroic
intrusion. Extending further north, beneath the valley floor and including most of the
townsite, occurs a large bedrock high where the depth to fresh bedrock shallows to
about 20 m. The bedrock high probably restricts the movement of groundwater down
the valley, but whether this has led to higher upward gradients or a shallow water
table cannot be determined from the current distribution of boreholes.
Also shown in Figure 3-2 is the approximate thickness of sedimentary cover. This
increases from 0 m on the hill south of town where weathered bedrock (ferruginous
gravel) crops out, to about 20 m below the valley floor. A layer of high permeability
sand was intersected within the sediments at about 7 m in 05NC20D (Appendix 1).
However, this is too deep to be drained from the surface (deep drain, drain coil etc.)
and is consistently overlain by 1-2 m of clay, limiting its connection to the water table
and hence potential as an aquifer to be used for dewatering.
More or less following the present coarse of Nyabing Creek is a narrow palaeovalley
which is filled by up to about 30 m of sediment as determined from TEM data (Harris
and Wilkes 2005). Some coarse-grained materials of moderately high permeability
may exist at the base of the palaeovalley, but an ECa of 450 mS/m (corresponding to
a groundwater salinity of >25,000 mg/L) determined from the TEM survey, indicates
that the water is too saline to be of any practical use.
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Figure 3-2. Contours of depth to fresh bedrock and depth to base of sedimentary
cover at Nyabing. Borehole positions and gravity station locations also shown.
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3.5

Bore geophysical logs

Electrical conductivity and gamma logs of seven of the deep bores at Nyabing are
provided in Appendix 2, and an N-S cross-section through the townsite with the ECa
logs plotted against the lithological logs of these bores is shown in Figure 3-3.
Lithological changes are poorly resolved by the gamma logs, but in some cases very
clearly resolved by the ECa logs. The saprolite, in particular, has a very high ECa
(400-1,200 mS/m) resulting in the development of a bulge-shaped profile. This is
less obvious in bores situated on the hill to the south of the townsite (02NC16D,
02NC17D) where much less salt is stored in the regolith profile. The variation in salt
storage with landscape position probably results from recharge and leaching of salt
beneath ferruginous gravels high in the landscape and accumulation of this salt
beneath the valley floor. The high ECa of saprolite beneath the valley floor does not
appear to be a consequence of any change in clay abundance or mineralogy (cation
exchange capacity). Rather, it probably relates to the preferential growth of tree
roots and an associated evaporative concentration of salts in saprolite situated in the
lower, slightly wetter, part of the landscape prior to land clearing. Higher porosities
and volumetric contents of the saprolite are also likely to be important contributing
factors in the development of a high ECa for this material.
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Figure 3-3. Lithological logs and EM39 apparent electrical conductivity profiles of
deep bores at Nyabing. Bore transect extends from gravel pit at top of hill in the
south (02NC16D) to the Shire depot on valley floor in the north (02NC13D).
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4.

Conclusions

Infill drilling within the Nyabing has confirmed the presence of shallow, saline
groundwater beneath most of the townsite. Lowering of the water table by shallow
sub-surface drainage or pumping from depth is likely to have success owing to the
absence sufficiently permeable aquifer materials within the granitic deep weathering
profile or within the overlying sediments. Continued emphasis should therefore be
placed on the effective management of surface water (catchment runoff, stormwater,
irrigation water etc.) thereby reducing recharge and further increases in the elevation
of the water table.

5.
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Appendix 1. Borehole logs

Note: Location (E, N, RL) data for the boreholes are approximate.
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Appendix 2. Apparent electrical conductivity and
gamma logs.

Units

ECa
Gamma

mS/m
api

Lithological legend

C
sC
cS
sG
Grn fresh
Grn spk
Grn spl
Grn lat
Maf fresh
Maf spk
Maf spl

clay
sandy clay
clayey sand
sandy gravel
fresh granite
granitic saprock
granitic saprolite
granitic lateritic gravel
fresh mafic rock
mafic saprock
mafic saprolite
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Evaluation of cost associated with the townsite infrastructure damage
caused by salinity
Salinity Risk

Evaluation of the salinity risk towards the infrastructure damage was based on the
long average groundwater level for the shallow observation bores. The level of risk
was estimated in accordance with soil saturation level at the 1m depth below the
ground level. The extent of the salinity risk map is confined by the extent of the
observation bores in each town, hence the salinity risk maps only cover a portion of
each town.
Infrastructure damage cost

Infrastructure damage costs are calculated based on the simultaneous analysis of the
salinity risk and infrastructure type within each land parcel landuse, where surface
types, area and structures have been identified. The average salinity risk of each land
parcel is calculated, and using an algorithm adapted from the USEAP model, damage
can be calculated (Table 1).
USEAP divides the town infrastructure into 5 key groups: residential housing,
commercial/offices, public open space, ovals/playing fields and roads. Roads are
classified as either sealed or gravel. Each category has an assigned annual damage
cost, derived from the USEAP value assuming a 100% impact. This damage is then
moderated based upon estimated degree of soil saturation, so that damage falls as soil
saturation falls.
Table 1. USEAP Damage Cost
Name
Residential Building
Commercial Building
Oval
Open Space
Sealed Road
Unsealed Road

Quantity
per/household
per/1000sqm
per/Hectare
per/Hectare
per/1000m
per/1000m

Cost $
563
663
1900
685
400
200

It is important to note that the damage costs are only an indication, and that the only a
part of the gazetted townsite was considered. The water level is assumed to be at
equilibrium currently. If the intention is to identify the impact of changes in
management, then an assessment of only those areas which may feasibly be impacted
by that management need to be considered. It is important to note that these are the
estimates of current damage within the area, and as such are the MAXIMUM cost
reduction that could be achieved if management options were introduced that
completely ameliorated the problem. It is almost certainly the case that such total
amelioration options will not be economic to achieve, and such options are not
considered in the water management plans. However, these values give an indication
of the overall size of the infrastructure damage problem within these towns. The
details of the proposed methodology are given in the report “A Systems Approach to
Rural Town Water Management” (report for Water for Healthy Country, 2006).

Nyabing

The salinity risk for Nyabing is concentrated in the north western corner of the
townsite as shown in Figure 1. The risk decreases in a south eastern direction as the
groundwater level deepens. The estimated damage cost for the different landuse zones
as described in the town planning scheme is given in Table 3 as an annual damage
cost ($22.5K) and projected NPV of costs over next 20 years within a do-nothing
scenario ($239K).

Table 3. Nyabing Damage Cost
NAME
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL
PARKS & RECREATION
PUBLIC PURPOSES
RAILWAY
RESIDENTIAL
RURAL
RURAL/RESIDENTIAL
ROADS
TOTAL

COST Year 1 $
2,420
4,129
123
526
0
14,678
0
0
675

Projected NPV (@ 7%)
over 20 years $
25,638
43,743
1,303
5,572
0
155,499
0
0
7,151

22,553

Figure 1. Nyabing Salinity Risk Map

238,927

RTWM Project Reporting: Nyabing Water Quality
Water Quality: project approach and methodology.
Approach
Ground and surface water quality, such as parameters including gross salinity level
(electrical conductivity), major ion composition, trace element composition, organic
compound composition and total organic carbon, and pathogen (bacterial) status are
key determinants for assessment and decision making in several aspects of water
resources management of the RT-WM project. Determination of water quality
parameters is necessary as a basis for feasibility assessment of options for townsite
water management. These include water treatment options (e.g reverse osmosis
desalination, nanofiltration, evaporative desalination), the suitability of treated water
as either potable water supply or as potable substitute water, assessment of bulk
mineral harvesting potential from saline water, water disposal options, long term
implications of de-watering or drainage to control waterlogging and townsite
salinisation, water quality assessment for new industries and downstream water users
such as livestock, intensive horticulture, aquaculture and townsite irrigation. In
addition to these water management issues, groundwater quality and its spatial and
temporal distribution and variation provides key information on groundwater surface
water interaction and interconnection within groundwater systems when integrated
with hydrogeology, groundwater modelling, geophysics and surface hydrology. For
example, when integrated with groundwater modelling of townsite dewatering
scenarios, knowledge of the spatial distribution of groundwater salinity has enabled
long term predictions of the volume and salinity of recovered groundwater. Such
information is critical to the development of long term water treatment and water reuse scenarios and the identification of downstream uses of the recovered groundwater.

Methodology
For rural town groundwater, the methodologies developed and employed have
included:
i) spatial and temporal monitoring and interpretation of deep, intermediate and
shallow water quality parameters in a network of observation bores within each
townsite. Temporal monitoring was undertaken bi-annually from 2001 to 2004
allowing temporal trends in key water quality parameters to be determined and
assessment of whether the salinity trends in groundwater are degrading, improving, or
remaining constant. Indicators of the extent of groundwater mixing, surface watergroundwater interaction and recharge to groundwater within townsites were
developed from analysis of the spatial and temporal data.
ii) Integration of the spatial distribution of groundwater quality with subsurface
basement topography determined by seismic geophysics. Such integration enables
more robust and reliable long-term predictions of groundwater recovery volumes and
salinity. Development of the necessary data integration and software processing
capacity to merge subsurface geophysical interpretation with spatial groundwater
quality has been an important methodological development.
iii) Spatial characterisation of major and trace ion compositions, organics and
microbiological status was carried out to assess the potable or substitute potable
suitability of groundwater, predict the long term characteristics of recovered
groundwater and define the parameters of its desalination by RO and related
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technologies, estimate the recovery potential of bulk mineral salts from recovered
groundwater,
iv) Establishment of salt and water mass balances of groundwater will provide base
data for a) economic analysis of groundwater pumping and water treatment as a
potential source of new, useable water resources as a by-product of shallow watertable
waterlogging alleviation and b) facilitate comparison between recovered groundwater
volumes, water quality, recovery and treatment cost in comparison to available or
harvestable surface water volumes and quality.
For surface water, very little or no prior information was available and due to low or
zero flow conditions in summer 2004-5, new data could not be collected.
Reconnaissance electrical conductivity (salinity) in townsite runoff is being measured
.
Expected outcomes from these methodologies were the interpretation of groundwatersurface water interaction, especially evidence for whether groundwater recharge
occurs within the townsites and, on this basis, determining whether management of
townsite surface water will be effective in alleviating waterlogging and salinisation
due to shallow water tables. Conversely, it is important to determine whether
townsite groundwater management (pumping, drainage) will be effective in long term
alleviation of waterlogging, or whether seasonal surface water recharge will rapidly
overturn any benefits achieved by groundwater management.
Overall, the
methodologies provide information that form the basis for hydrologically and socioeconomically sound decision making in relation to the alleviation of salinisation and
waterlogging in rural towns.

Data collected and results
Groundwater quality data from Nyabing was collected for multiple purposes
including;
i)

ii)

iii)

Spatial and temporal monitoring and hydrological interpretation of deep,
intermediate and shallow water quality parameters in a network of
observation bores. Interpretation of this data in the context of hydrological
processes (e.g recharge, groundwater sources) in the context of developing
townsite water management plans is at the forefront of the purpose for this
data.
Determination of the potable or potable substitute potential of treated
groundwater by characterisation of major and trace ion compositions,
organics and microbiological status
Determination of desalination potential, in particular variants of RO
technologies, for water treatment, downstream water uses and bulk mineral
recovery.

In the context of the overall Water Management Plan for Nyabing, where it was
concluded that groundwater recovery was not a viable water management option, the
emphasis in this report and the importance of the application of water quality
interpretations will be on point (i) above. Nevertheless, reporting of the details of the
extensive groundwater quality data sets collated, collected and analysed is provided in
this report.
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Spatial distribution and temporal trends in salinity
Figure 1 shows the spatial distribution of EC in deep groundwater overlain on the
DEM, topographic contour and cadastral information for Nyabing. The spatial trend
of lower to higher EC can be seen to follow decreasing topographic elevation and as
such is consistent with the frequently observed occurrence of higher salinity in
topographically low parts of the landscape. This indicates that the Nyabing townsite
being situated in the lower region of a classic hillslope recharge-discharge zone. The
location of the north-western margin of the townsite in the higher groundwater
salinity zone is clearly indicated. Figure 2 shows trends in groundwater EC during the
period 2002 to 2004 indicating the range of salinity from about 1,500 to 5,000 mS/m,
and that groundwater salinities follow a steady trend over time. Figures 3 & 4 show
Piper and Schoeller plots respectively of the major ion composition of groundwater
sampled in late 2004 (Table 1). Shallow groundwaters are generally less saline than
deeper groundwater, indicating the rainfall/runoff-infiltration process occurs across
the townsite. This points to surface water management being a key factor in
managing groundwater in the townsite.
Trace elements
Figures 5 through 13 show a set of figures containing trace element concentrations in
groundwater for Nyabing (and for comparison, three other rural townsites). The data
are from Table 1 and each caption shows the Australian Drinking Water Guideline
(ADWG) for the corresponding element. The ADWG is presented as a reference only
and does not imply an intention that the groundwater could be used as potable supply
as its gross salinity alone is well above the ADWG. Nyabing groundwater does not
present any unusually high trace element concentrations, although elevated Sr
concentrations are noted.
Organics and Pathogens
Table 1 shows a suite of organic compounds measured to determine whether Nyabing
groundwater demonstrated any significant organic contamination from urban sources.
The reconnaissance analysis yields no evidence of organic compound contamination.
Pathogen counts indicate two instances of low level coliform occurrence and is
considered a result of septic tank system operation at Nyabing.
Groundwater use options: salt production potential of saline groundwater and
reverse osmosis
Salt harvesting from groundwater at Nyabing was investigated as a possible use for
Nyabing groundwater. However, because it was concluded from related work
described in this report conducted in parallel with analysis of salt recovery, that
groundwater recovery was not a viable water management option for Nyabing, the
results for salt harvesting are presented only for completion. Similarly RO treatment
of recovered groundwater is not a viable option because groundwater recovery is not
proposed at Nyabing.
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Figure 1 Spatial distribution of groundwater salinity (EC as ms/m) in Nyabing
townsite.
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Figure 2 Temporal variation in groundwater salinity in Nyabing townsite.
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Figure 3 Major ion distribution in Nyabing groundwater
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Figure 4 Major ion concentrations in Nyabing groundwater (data from Table 1)
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00BY06D (Dup 5)

mg/L
19
18
17
16
15
14
13
12
11
10
9
8
7
6
5
4
3
2
1
0

Aluminium

<0.001
Lake Grace

Lake Grace

Nyabing
Wagin

Nyabing
Wagin

Bore ID

Figure 5 ADWG Guideline Al <0.2 mg/L, As < 0.007 mg/L

7

Woodanilling

Bore ID

Arsenic
Woodanilling

00LG01D
00LG02D
00LG03D
00LG05D
00LG06D
00LG07D
00LG08D
00LG09D
00LG10D
00LG14D
00LG12I
00LG14I
00LG16I
02NC17D
02NC13D
02NC14D
02NC14S
02NC15D
02NC15S
02NC18D
02NC19D
00WA02D
00WA02S
00WA03D
00WA04D
00WA05D
00WA06D
00WA09D
00WA10D
00WA11D
00WA11S
00WA12D
00WA17D
00WA19D
00WA19S
00WA21S
00WA23D
00WA24D
03WA25D
03WA29D
03WA30D
00WA21D
00WA9D
00WA13I
General
00WA13S
00WA22D
03WA28D
03WA28I
03WA27I
03WA27D
00BY01D
00BY01M
00BY02D
00BY05D
00BY06D
00BY09D
00BY10D
00BY11D
00BY06D
00BY06D (Dup 5)

mg/L

00LG01D
00LG02D
00LG03D
00LG05D
00LG06D
00LG07D
00LG08D
00LG09D
00LG10D
00LG14D
00LG12I
00LG14I
00LG16I
02NC17D
02NC13D
02NC14D
02NC14S
02NC15D
02NC15S
02NC18D
02NC19D
00WA02D
00WA02S
00WA03D
00WA04D
00WA05D
00WA06D
00WA09D
00WA10D
00WA11D
00WA11S
00WA12D
00WA17D
00WA19D
00WA19S
00WA21S
00WA23D
00WA24D
03WA25D
03WA29D
03WA30D
00WA21D
00WA9D
00WA13I
General
00WA13S
00WA22D
03WA28D
03WA28I
03WA27I
03WA27D
00BY01D
00BY01M
00BY02D
00BY05D
00BY06D
00BY09D
00BY10D
00BY11D
00BY06D
00BY06D (Dup 5)

mg/L

Antimony

<0.5

0.20

Lake Grace

Lake Grace

Nyabing
Wagin

Nyabing
Wagin

Bore ID

Figure 6 ADWG Guideline Sb <0.003 mg/L, Ba < 0.7 mg/L

8

Woodanilling

<0.05

Bore ID

Barium
Woodanilling

0.15

0.10

0.05

0.00

00LG01D
00LG02D
00LG03D
00LG05D
00LG06D
00LG07D
00LG08D
00LG09D
00LG10D
00LG14D
00LG12I
00LG14I
00LG16I
02NC17D
02NC13D
02NC14D
02NC14S
02NC15D
02NC15S
02NC18D
02NC19D
00WA02D
00WA02S
00WA03D
00WA04D
00WA05D
00WA06D
00WA09D
00WA10D
00WA11D
00WA11S
00WA12D
00WA17D
00WA19D
00WA19S
00WA21S
00WA23D
00WA24D
03WA25D
03WA29D
03WA30D
00WA21D
00WA9D
00WA13I
General
00WA13S
00WA22D
03WA28D
03WA28I
03WA27I
03WA27D
00BY01D
00BY01M
00BY02D
00BY05D
00BY06D
00BY09D
00BY10D
00BY11D
00BY06D
00BY06D (Dup 5)

mg/L

00LG01D
00LG02D
00LG03D
00LG05D
00LG06D
00LG07D
00LG08D
00LG09D
00LG10D
00LG14D
00LG12I
00LG14I
00LG16I
02NC17D
02NC13D
02NC14D
02NC14S
02NC15D
02NC15S
02NC18D
02NC19D
00WA02D
00WA02S
00WA03D
00WA04D
00WA05D
00WA06D
00WA09D
00WA10D
00WA11D
00WA11S
00WA12D
00WA17D
00WA19D
00WA19S
00WA21S
00WA23D
00WA24D
03WA25D
03WA29D
03WA30D
00WA21D
00WA9D
00WA13I
General
00WA13S
00WA22D
03WA28D
03WA28I
03WA27I
03WA27D
00BY01D
00BY01M
00BY02D
00BY05D
00BY06D
00BY09D
00BY10D
00BY11D
00BY06D
00BY06D (Dup 5)

mg/L

Beryllium

0.007

0.045

Lake Grace

Lake Grace

Nyabing
Wagin

Nyabing
Wagin

9

Woodanilling

0.003

0.002

<0.01

<0.001

Bore ID

Chromium

Woodanilling

0.03

0.01

0.008

0.004

0.003

0.002

<0.02

<0.002

Bore ID

Figure 7 ADWG Guideline Be: no guideline figure available, As < 0.05 mg/L

00LG14I
00LG16I
02NC17D
02NC13D
02NC14D
02NC14S
02NC15D
02NC15S
02NC18D
02NC19D
00WA02D
00WA02S
00WA03D
00WA04D
00WA05D
00WA06D
00WA09D
00WA10D
00WA11D
00WA11S
00WA12D
00WA17D
00WA19D
00WA19S
00WA21S
00WA23D
00WA24D
03WA25D
03WA29D
03WA30D
00WA21D
00WA9D
00WA13I
General
00WA13S
00WA22D
03WA28D
03WA28I
03WA27I
03WA27D
00BY01D
00BY01M
00BY02D
00BY05D
00BY06D
00BY09D
00BY10D
00BY11D
00BY06D
00BY06D (Dup 5)

mg/L

00LG01D
00LG02D
00LG03D
00LG05D
00LG06D
00LG07D
00LG08D
00LG09D
00LG10D
00LG14D
00LG12I
00LG14I
00LG16I
02NC17D
02NC13D
02NC14D
02NC14S
02NC15D
02NC15S
02NC18D
02NC19D
00WA02D
00WA02S
00WA03D
00WA04D
00WA05D
00WA06D
00WA09D
00WA10D
00WA11D
00WA11S
00WA12D
00WA17D
00WA19D
00WA19S
00WA21S
00WA23D
00WA24D
03WA25D
03WA29D
03WA30D
00WA21D
00WA9D
00WA13I
General
00WA13S
00WA22D
03WA28D
03WA28I
03WA27I
03WA27D
00BY01D
00BY01M
00BY02D
00BY05D
00BY06D
00BY09D
00BY10D
00BY11D
00BY06D
00BY06D (Dup 5)

mg/L
0.30

Copper

Lake Grace

Lake Grace

Nyabing
Wagin

Nyabing
Wagin

Bore ID

Figure 8 ADWG Guideline Cu <2.0 mg/L, F < 1.5 mg/L

10

Woodanilling

0.25

0.20

0.15

0.10

0.05

0.00

Bore ID

Fluoride
Woodanilling

1

0

00LG01D
00LG02D
00LG03D
00LG05D
00LG06D
00LG07D
00LG08D
00LG09D
00LG10D
00LG14D
00LG12I
00LG14I
00LG16I
02NC17D
02NC13D
02NC14D
02NC14S
02NC15D
02NC15S
02NC18D
02NC19D
00WA02D
00WA02S
00WA03D
00WA04D
00WA05D
00WA06D
00WA09D
00WA10D
00WA11D
00WA11S
00WA12D
00WA17D
00WA19D
00WA19S
00WA21S
00WA23D
00WA24D
03WA25D
03WA29D
03WA30D
00WA21D
00WA9D
00WA13I
General
00WA13S
00WA22D
03WA28D
03WA28I
03WA27I
03WA27D
00BY01D
00BY01M
00BY02D
00BY05D
00BY06D
00BY09D
00BY10D
00BY11D
00BY06D
00BY06D (Dup 5)

mg/L

00LG01D
00LG02D
00LG03D
00LG05D
00LG06D
00LG07D
00LG08D
00LG09D
00LG10D
00LG14D
00LG12I
00LG14I
00LG16I
02NC17D
02NC13D
02NC14D
02NC14S
02NC15D
02NC15S
02NC18D
02NC19D
00WA02D
00WA02S
00WA03D
00WA04D
00WA05D
00WA06D
00WA09D
00WA10D
00WA11D
00WA11S
00WA12D
00WA17D
00WA19D
00WA19S
00WA21S
00WA23D
00WA24D
03WA25D
03WA29D
03WA30D
00WA21D
00WA9D
00WA13I
General
00WA13S
00WA22D
03WA28D
03WA28I
03WA27I
03WA27D
00BY01D
00BY01M
00BY02D
00BY05D
00BY06D
00BY09D
00BY10D
00BY11D

mg/L

Iron

35
Lake Grace

0.11
Lake Grace

Nyabing
Wagin

Nyabing
Wagin

Bore ID

Figure 9 ADWG Guideline Fe <0.3 mg/L, Pb < 0.01 mg/L

11

Woodanilling

30

25

20

15

10

5

0
Bore ID

Lead

0.046
Woodanilling

0.043

0.035

0.0094
0.015

0.0085

0.0041
0.007

<0.025

<0.005
<0.01

<0.0025

00LG01D
00LG02D
00LG03D
00LG05D
00LG06D
00LG07D
00LG08D
00LG09D
00LG10D
00LG14D
00LG12I
00LG14I
00LG16I
02NC17D
02NC13D
02NC14D
02NC14S
02NC15D
02NC15S
02NC18D
02NC19D
00WA02D
00WA02S
00WA03D
00WA04D
00WA05D
00WA06D
00WA09D
00WA10D
00WA11D
00WA11S
00WA12D
00WA17D
00WA19D
00WA19S
00WA21S
00WA23D
00WA24D
03WA25D
03WA29D
03WA30D
00WA21D
00WA9D
00WA13I
General
00WA13S
00WA22D
03WA28D
03WA28I
03WA27I
03WA27D
00BY01D
00BY01M
00BY02D
00BY05D
00BY06D
00BY09D
00BY10D
00BY11D
00BY06D
00BY06D (Dup 5)

mg/L

00LG01D
00LG02D
00LG03D
00LG05D
00LG06D
00LG07D
00LG08D
00LG09D
00LG10D
00LG14D
00LG12I
00LG14I
00LG16I
02NC17D
02NC13D
02NC14D
02NC14S
02NC15D
02NC15S
02NC18D
02NC19D
00WA02D
00WA02S
00WA03D
00WA04D
00WA05D
00WA06D
00WA09D
00WA10D
00WA11D
00WA11S
00WA12D
00WA17D
00WA19D
00WA19S
00WA21S
00WA23D
00WA24D
03WA25D
03WA29D
03WA30D
00WA21D
00WA9D
00WA13I
General
00WA13S
00WA22D
03WA28D
03WA28I
03WA27I
03WA27D
00BY01D
00BY01M
00BY02D
00BY05D
00BY06D
00BY09D
00BY10D
00BY11D
00BY06D
00BY06D (Dup 5)

mg/L
16
15
14
13
12
11
10
9
8
7
6
5
4
3
2
1
0

Manganese

<0.02

Lake Grace

Lake Grace

Nyabing
Wagin

Nyabing
Wagin

Bore ID

Figure 10 ADWG Guideline Mn <0.5 mg/L, Hg < 0.001 mg/L

12

Woodanilling

Bore ID

Mercury
Woodanilling

<0.0005

00LG01D
00LG02D
00LG03D
00LG05D
00LG06D
00LG07D
00LG08D
00LG09D
00LG10D
00LG14D
00LG12I
00LG14I
00LG16I
02NC17D
02NC13D
02NC14D
02NC14S
02NC15D
02NC15S
02NC18D
02NC19D
00WA02D
00WA02S
00WA03D
00WA04D
00WA05D
00WA06D
00WA09D
00WA10D
00WA11D
00WA11S
00WA12D
00WA17D
00WA19D
00WA19S
00WA21S
00WA23D
00WA24D
03WA25D
03WA29D
03WA30D
00WA21D
00WA9D
00WA13I
General
00WA13S
00WA22D
03WA28D
03WA28I
03WA27I
03WA27D
00BY01D
00BY01M
00BY02D
00BY05D
00BY06D
00BY09D
00BY10D
00BY11D
00BY06D
00BY06D (Dup 5)

mg/L

00LG01D
00LG02D
00LG03D
00LG05D
00LG06D
00LG07D
00LG08D
00LG09D
00LG10D
00LG14D
00LG12I
00LG14I
00LG16I
02NC17D
02NC13D
02NC14D
02NC14S
02NC15D
02NC15S
02NC18D
02NC19D
00WA02D
00WA02S
00WA03D
00WA04D
00WA05D
00WA06D
00WA09D
00WA10D
00WA11D
00WA11S
00WA12D
00WA17D
00WA19D
00WA19S
00WA21S
00WA23D
00WA24D
03WA25D
03WA29D
03WA30D
00WA21D
00WA9D
00WA13I
General
00WA13S
00WA22D
03WA28D
03WA28I
03WA27I
03WA27D
00BY01D
00BY01M
00BY02D
00BY05D
00BY06D
00BY09D
00BY10D
00BY11D
00BY06D
00BY06D (Dup 5)

mg/L

Nickel

0.05
Lake Grace

Lake Grace

Nyabing
Wagin

Nyabing
Wagin

Bore ID

Figure 11 ADWG Guideline Ni <0.02 mg/L, NO3 < 50 mg/L

13

Woodanilling

0.03

0.02

0.01

0

<0.1

<0.01

' '|61

<0.01
<0.1

Bore ID

Nitrate
Woodanilling

20

15

10

5

0

00LG01D
00LG02D
00LG03D
00LG05D
00LG06D
00LG07D
00LG08D
00LG09D
00LG10D
00LG14D
00LG12I
00LG14I
00LG16I
02NC17D
02NC13D
02NC14D
02NC14S
02NC15D
02NC15S
02NC18D
02NC19D
00WA02D
00WA02S
00WA03D
00WA04D
00WA05D
00WA06D
00WA09D
00WA10D
00WA11D
00WA11S
00WA12D
00WA17D
00WA19D
00WA19S
00WA21S
00WA23D
00WA24D
03WA25D
03WA29D
03WA30D
00WA21D
00WA9D
00WA13I
General
00WA13S
00WA22D
03WA28D
03WA28I
03WA27I
03WA27D
00BY01D
00BY01M
00BY02D
00BY05D
00BY06D
00BY09D
00BY10D
00BY11D
00BY06D
00BY06D (Dup 5)

mg/L

00LG10D
00LG14D
00LG12I
00LG14I
00LG16I
02NC17D
02NC13D
02NC14D
02NC14S
02NC15D
02NC15S
02NC18D
02NC19D
00WA02D
00WA02S
00WA03D
00WA04D
00WA05D
00WA06D
00WA09D
00WA10D
00WA11D
00WA11S
00WA12D
00WA17D
00WA19D
00WA19S
00WA21S
00WA23D
00WA24D
03WA25D
03WA29D
03WA30D
00WA21D
00WA9D
00WA13I
General
00WA13S
00WA22D
03WA28D
03WA28I
03WA27I
03WA27D
00BY01D
00BY01M
00BY02D
00BY05D
00BY06D
00BY09D
00BY10D
00BY11D
00BY06D
00BY06D (Dup 5)

mg/L

Phosphorus Total

0.14

<0.5

Lake Grace

Lake Grace

Nyabing
Wagin

Nyabing
Wagin

Bore ID

Figure 12 ADWG Guideline P: no guideline available, Se < 0.01 mg/L

14

Woodanilling

0.12

0.10

0.08

0.06

0.04

0.02

0.00

Bore ID

Selenium

Woodanilling

<0.05

00LG01D
00LG02D
00LG03D
00LG05D
00LG06D
00LG07D
00LG08D
00LG09D
00LG10D
00LG14D
00LG12I
00LG14I
00LG16I
02NC17D
02NC13D
02NC14D
02NC14S
02NC15D
02NC15S
02NC18D
02NC19D
00WA02D
00WA02S
00WA03D
00WA04D
00WA05D
00WA06D
00WA09D
00WA10D
00WA11D
00WA11S
00WA12D
00WA17D
00WA19D
00WA19S
00WA21S
00WA23D
00WA24D
03WA25D
03WA29D
03WA30D
00WA21D
00WA9D
00WA13I
General
00WA13S
00WA22D
03WA28D
03WA28I
03WA27I
03WA27D
00BY01D
00BY01M
00BY02D
00BY05D
00BY06D
00BY09D
00BY10D
00BY11D
00BY06D
00BY06D (Dup 5)

mg/L

00LG01D
00LG02D
00LG03D
00LG05D
00LG06D
00LG07D
00LG08D
00LG09D
00LG10D
00LG14D
00LG12I
00LG14I
00LG16I
02NC17D
02NC13D
02NC14D
02NC14S
02NC15D
02NC15S
02NC18D
02NC19D
00WA02D
00WA02S
00WA03D
00WA04D
00WA05D
00WA06D
00WA09D
00WA10D
00WA11D
00WA11S
00WA12D
00WA17D
00WA19D
00WA19S
00WA21S
00WA23D
00WA24D
03WA25D
03WA29D
03WA30D
00WA21D
00WA9D
00WA13I
General
00WA13S
00WA22D
03WA28D
03WA28I
03WA27I
03WA27D
00BY01D
00BY01M
00BY02D
00BY05D
00BY06D
00BY09D
00BY10D
00BY11D
00BY06D
00BY06D (Dup 5)

mg/L
14

Strontium

13

12

2

Lake Grace

Lake Grace

Nyabing
Wagin

Nyabing
Wagin

15

Woodanilling

11

10

9

8

7

6

5

4

3

2

1

0

Bore ID

Zinc
Woodanilling

1

0

Bore ID

Figure 13 ADWG Guideline Sr: no guideline available for non-radioactive Sr, Zn no
health-based guideline is set for zinc.

Nyabing
CCWA ID
Client ID
Sample Date

04E0933/014
02NC17D

C

Field Temp

20
6.87
39.8

Field pH

mS/cm
mg/L

Field EC mS/cm
DO

Ag
Al
Alkalinity
As
Ba
Be.
CO3
Ca
Cd
Cl
CN_WAD
Cr
Cu
ECond
F
Fe
HCO3
Hg
K
Mg
Mn
N_NO2
N_NO3
Na
Ni
P_SR
P_total
Pb
S
Sb
Se
SO4
SiO2
Solid_suspended
Sr
TDS_180C
TDS sum
Zn
aION_BAL
pH
TOC

mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mS/m
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
%

SampleNotes
AcqDate
ActualUnits
Conc
benzene
toluene
ethylbenzene
m&p-xylene
o-xylene
1,2,3-trimethylbenzene
1,2,4-trimethylbenzene
1,3,5-trimethylbenzene
Naphthalene
2-methylnaphthalene
1-methylnaphthalene
1,2-DMN
1,3/1,7-DMN
1,6-DMN
2,3/1,4/1,5-DMN
2,6/2,7-DMN
phenol
m&p-cresol
o-cresol

04E0933/015
02NC13D

20.2
6.7
42.2

<0.005
0.08
38
<0.001
0.069
<0.001
<2
124
<0.002
10000
<0.01
<0.002
<0.005
2830
<0.1
0.053
46
<0.0005
54
1250
0.077
<0.02
0.09
4440
0.05
0.01
0.01
<0.005
410
<0.05
<0.05
1300
67
250
1.9
16000
17000
0.057
-1.4
5.6
7
02NC17D

02NC3D

02NC14D

<0.005
6.1
<2
<0.001
0.051
0.003
<2
10.7
<0.002
12000
<0.01
0.008
0.026
3540
0.9
0.1
<2
<0.0005
47.4
658
1.8
<0.02
0.06
7310
0.02
0.01
0.01
0.0094
340
<0.05
<0.05
1000
100
400
1.1
21000
21000
0.058
0.5
4
13
02NC14S

21-Jan-05
ug
per L
<1
<10
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<5
<5
<5

04E0933/018
02NC15D

21
6.2
37.1

<0.005
<0.005
283
<0.001
0.032
<0.001
<2
245
<0.002
18000
<0.01
<0.002
<0.005
4660
<0.1
<0.005
345
<0.0005
59.2
1180
2
<0.02
0.06
9830
0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.005
760
<0.05
<0.05
2300
43
3
4.5
30000
31000
0.011
-1
6.3
12

20-Jan-05
ug
per L
<1
<10
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<5
<5
<5

04E0933/017
02NC14S

20.3
6.8
41.3

<0.005
<0.005
299
<0.001
0.029
<0.001
<2
319
<0.002
16000
<0.01
<0.002
<0.005
4330
0.5
<0.005
364
<0.0005
42.2
1110
2.5
<0.02
0.09
8510
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.005
660
<0.05
<0.05
2100
43
1
4.5
29000
29000
0.016
-3
6.5
5

21-Jan-05
ug
per L
<1
<10
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<5
<5
<5

04E0933/016
02NC14D

21-Jan-05
ug
per L
<1
<10
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<5
<5
<5

04E0933/019
02NC15S

21
6.1
38.9

20.1
6.3
38.2

<0.005
<0.005
283
<0.001
0.037
<0.001
<2
296
<0.002
19000
<0.01
<0.002
<0.005
4900
<0.1
<0.005
345
<0.0005
58.5
1330
2.5
<0.02
1.9
10100
0.03
<0.01
<0.01
<0.005
810
<0.05
<0.05
2400
57
25
5.2
32000
33000
0.015
-1
6.3
Sample Lost
02NC15D
21-Jan-05
ug
per L
<1
<10
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<5
<5
<5

04E0933/020
02NC18D

20
6.56
39.7

<0.005
4.4
<2
<0.001
0.043
0.002
<2
168
<0.002
19000
<0.01
<0.002
0.05
4950
0.2
1.6
<2
<0.0005
60.6
1330
2.9
<0.02
0.01
10200
0.02
<0.01
<0.01
0.015
810
<0.05
<0.05
2800
97
1600
3.5
30000
33000
0.061
-1.5
3.8
20
02NC15S

<0.005
<0.005
200
<0.001
0.068
<0.001
<2
328
<0.002
15000
<0.01
0.045
<0.005
4050
<0.1
0.13
244
<0.0005
37.6
1020
1.7
<0.02
0.18
7000
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.005
680
<0.05
<0.05
2000
41
14
4.6
26000
25000
0.033
-6.1
6.6
10
02NC18D

21-Jan-05
ug
per L
<1
<10
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<5
<5
<5

04E0933/021
02NC19D

21-Jan-05
ug
per L
<1
<10
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<5
<5
<5

20.1
6.27
44.6

<0.005
<0.005
210
<0.001
0.024
<0.001
<2
403
<0.002
16000
<0.01
0.002
<0.005
4580
0.2
<0.005
256
<0.0005
61
1380
0.29
<0.02
0.02
8920
0.05
<0.01
<0.01
<0.005
750
<0.05
<0.05
2400
66
170
5.8
31000
29000
0.062
1.7
6.2
5
02NC19D
21-Jan-05
ug
per L
<1
<10
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<5
<5
<5

Pathogens
Total Coliforms
Possible Shigella sonnei
Escherichia coli

Average cells /100mL

0
1.4
0

0
0.2
0

0.2
0.8
0

0
0
0

0
0.4
0

0
0.6
0

Table 1 Trace elements, organics and pathogens measured in Nyabing groundwater.
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0.8
0.8
0

0
0
0

Saline waters, when evaporated, lead to the precipitation of some of its constituents.
In general different minerals precipitate at different saturation points. This allows
separation of valuable salts from low value salts. In commercial operations the
valuable salt (e.g. halite) is recovered by transferring the saturated brine to another
pond. Thermochemical modelling can predict the quantity of salt (sodium chloride)
and bitterns to be produced from saline waters. The modelling work, by and large
simulating commercial solar pond operations, involves calculations for producing
gypsum, halite of saleable quality and quantity.
In this work the sodium chloride and bittern potential of saline groundwater was
investigated for Nyabing groundwater having the chemical composition (comprising
Na, Cl, Mg, SO4, Ca, K, alkalinity, pH and SG) shown in Table 1 and 2.
Table 2. Chemical composition of saline waters (mg/L) modelled in this study.
Location

Sample No

Nyabing

02NC19D

Na

Cl

Ca

Mg

SO4

K

HCO3-

pH

8920

16000

403

1380

2400

61

256

6.2

The modelling was done for the system Na-K-Mg-Ca-H-Cl-SO4-OH-HCO3-CO3CO2-H2O at 25 °C.
The calculations performed by the program track the reaction path taken by the
sample at 25°C as it evaporates to dryness by the stepwise removal of 996 g of H2O
per litre of water. By removing the 996 g of water, all the initial water is removed as
the remaining 4 g are consumed by the formation of hydrated minerals.
The model provides indicative results only as it assumes 100% efficiency in
precipitation and recovery. The modelling does not take into account kinetic effects
such as caused by day-night temperature changes that may affect the crystallisation
path significantly. The program assumes progressive evaporation of the saline water
to dryness. Also note that the modelling work does not provide information on the
fate of trace elements (eg heavy metals) in the salt products.
In the results presented here, the Nyabing sample was modelled by bringing
(modelling) the saline water to complete dryness. The minerals predicted to
precipitate under such a scenario and their tonnages are shown in Table 3. Table 4
shows the theoretical amount of gypsum/anhydrite, halite and bittern to be produced
at a specific gravity of point of 1.25. This SG point is commonly used as point of salt
harvesting in commercial operations.
Table 3. Predicted total mineral tonnages to be precipitated from Nyabing groundwater as a
result of evaporation to complete dryness of 1 mega litre of water .
Dolom. Gypsum Magnes. Anhyd. Halite Glauber. Epsom. Hexahydr. Polyhal. Kieser. Carnal. Bischof.
02NC19D 0.233

1.300

0.001

0.140 22.65

0.058

1.455

0.766

0.002

0.924

0.428

The data in Tables 3 and 4 show that the amount of halite and bittern to be
precipitated depends on the total salinity of the water. The predicted amounts of
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6.976

halite to be produced is 19 tonnes. However, in commercial operations the actual
amount of halite production will be 50 to 70% of the values shown in Table 4. The
difference is due to the losses during production, washing and stockpiling.
Table 4. Theoretical amount of gypsum/anhydrite, halite and bittern to be produced at a specific
gravity point of 1.25.
Tonnage of Good
% Volume of
Gypsum+Anhydrite
Quality Halite to be
Remaining Water
(t)
harvested at SG = 1.25
(Bittern)
1.31

02NC19D
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2.3

Model verification was established by examining the mineral phases precipitated as a
result of evaporation of Nyabing groundwater to dryness as determined by powder
XRD technique. The XRD patterns of the Nyabing sample is shown in Figure 14.
nyabing
5- 628
41- 224
25- 515
33- 882

2.811

HALITE, SYN
BASSANITE, SYN
BISCHOFITE, SYN
KIESERITE, SYN

Intensity (Counts) X 1000

15

10

1.991

5

1.627
3.246
5.993
12.243

5.088

10.00
File Name:

3.933

3.470
3.352
3.536

20.00

3.006
3.001
2.9992.872
2.634
2.724
2.975
2.561

30.00

1.623
2.300

40.00

1.847

1.699

50.00
60.00
2-Theta Angle (deg)

h:\health~1\nyabing.xpt

Fig. 14. XRD pattern of evaporation residue. Sample from Nyabing.

This data verifies the presence of mainly halite and small amounts of impurity
minerals. Not all the minerals listed in Table 2 appear in the XRD patterns due to their
low concentration levels.
Salt Harvesting potential was investigated by evaporating a Nyabing groundwater
sample (Table 5) to an SG of about 1.19 – 1.20 to precipitate gypsum, anhydrite,
dolomite and magnesite.
Table 5. Amount of common salt harvestable from 1 litre of saline groundwater from
Nyabing.
Sample

Weight of Unwashed
Product Halite (g)

Weight of washed
Product (60%

18

Possible annual
tonnage at

02NC19D – Nyabing

16.7 (22.7) - 73%

recovery) Halite (g)

groundwater recovery
rate

10.0

Not applicable for
Nyabing

Note that in Table 5 the numbers in parenthesis show theoretical amounts. Recoveries (in
percent) are within commercial limits.

The filtrate was then further evaporated at room temperature to a SG of about 1.25,
filtered and washed with small amount of water. Halite recovered was dried at 110oC
overnight and weighed. Small sub-samples were collected and submitted for chemical
analysis.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
The township of Nyabing is subject to the problems of scarce water and urban salinity. The purpose of
this study is to complete a water balance for Nyabing. The results of the water balance will enable more
informed decisions to be made about how to address water scarcity and urban salinity.
Water balance modelling allows us to understand where water is being distributed within a township
over time. The volume of stormwater runoff, wastewater discharge and scheme water consumption is
calculated each day for the period of the study, which in this case is 1950 – 2003. Calculating water
flows for each day allows us to understand the variation in water flows and the reliability of water
supplies (both proposed and existing).
The water balance was calculated using end use data supplied by the Water Corporation of Western
Australia and making a series of assumptions. The water balance results are shown in Table E1 below.
The wastewater and water demand figures are accurate as they are based primarily on Water
Corporation data. The stormwater figures are not as accurate because they rely on engineering
judgement only and have not been calibrated to any real data.

Table E1: Water balance summaries
Population

115

Climate (mm/year)

Water Demand (ML/y)

Water Demand
(kL/cap/y)

Residential Water
Demand (kL/cap/y)

Wastewater

Stormwater Runoff

Rainfall

445

Evaporation

1613

Total

27.4

Indoor

13.6

Outdoor

13.8

Total

238.1

Indoor

118.0

Outdoor

120.0

Total

126.5

Indoor

83.4

Outdoor

43.1

(ML/y)

15.6

(kL/cap/y)

135.5

(ML/y)

107.2

(kL/cap/y)

932.1

Water for a Healthy Country
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Rainwater tanks are specifically investigated in this study to determine their effectiveness in supplying
residential areas. Each house was modelled with rainwater tanks ranging from 15 kL to 40 kL,
depending on expected demand, roof size and rainfall. The demand placed upon the tanks was for toilet
flushing and garden irrigation. The study found that rainwater tanks would not be able to meet this
demand and would only succeed to in reducing total scheme water consumption by 8.6%. (see Table
E2). Stormwater runoff would be reduced by only 0.1% (see Table E2).

Table E2: Rainwater tank summary
Residential
roof
generation (ML/yr)

runoff

Raintank water use* (ML/yr)
Scheme water supply saving (%)

2.38
2.37
8.6%

Residential roof runoff reduction
(%)

99.4%

Stormwater runoff reduction for
study area (%)

0.1%

If significant water management improvements are to be achieved, measures other than rainwater tanks
need to be considered. End use demand management could achieve a significant reduction in scheme
water consumption and wastewater discharge because residential end use is high (126.5 kL/capita/year)
though not as high as the Western Australian average for 2000-01 of 132 kL/cap/year (ABS 2004) and
the Perth average for single residential houses of 136 kL/cap/year (Loh & Coghlan 2003). Other
management options such as stormwater collection and use, groundwater extraction and use, greywater
use and reclaimed water use could also be considered however further modelling is required to
determine how effective and feasible they would be.

Water for a Healthy Country
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1. INTRODUCTION
This report details water balance results for the township of Nyabing. Water balance modelling
enables us to understand where water is being distributed within a township. It considers the volume
of water being imported into the township, the volume of stormwater runoff and the volume of
wastewater discharge. All water balance calculations have been calculated on a daily time step which
means the model can reflect seasonal factors such as rainfall and evaporation which influence (among
others) irrigation demand and stormwater runoff.
Water balance modelling also allows us to compare water management options. In the case of
Nyabing, possible water management options include rainwater tanks, end-use demand management,
groundwater extraction and use, stormwater re-use, wastewater re-use and greywater re-use. Water
balance modelling will be able to determine how much imported water, wastewater discharge and
stormwater runoff would vary for different options and the estimated required size of water storages
(such as rainwater tanks, greywater tanks, stormwater storages, groundwater storages and treated
wastewater storages).
This report analyses the base case, or in other words, the existing water balance of Nyabing and
compares it to a scenario where every house uses a rainwater tank for garden irrigation and toilet
flushing.
This report forms part of CSIRO’s “Water for a Healthy Country” Rural Liquid Assets project.
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2. INPUT DATA
2.1

End Use Data

End use data was supplied by the Water Corporation of Western Australia. The data were annual
figures (for the years 2003 and 2004) with splits between land use types of ‘residential’, ‘commercial’,
‘industrial’ and ‘other’. The data was for use of ‘scheme water’ only (i.e. there was no data on
alternative water uses such as rainwater tanks, recycled water, bore water etc.). ‘Scheme water’ refers
to water that is supplied by the Water Corporation of WA.

Monthly scheme water end use data were supplied for the townships of Dowerin, Merriden, Katanning
and Wongan Hills between July 2000 and January 2005. Monthly end use data is very useful as it
demonstrates the seasonal variation in end use. The percentage breakdown of consumption between
‘commercial’, ‘industrial’, ‘residential’ and ‘other’ land use zones and the number of customers for
each land use zone was also provided allowing us to calculate average unit consumption data for each
of the land use zones.
An important assumption has been made when calculating water use for land use zones, namely:
percentage breakdown of use between land use zones is constant for each month of the year. This
assumption was made because no information on end use breakdowns between land use zones was
available for individual months.
The weighted average from Dowerin, Merriden, Katanning and Wongan Hills for end use in
residential areas is shown in Table 1. The end use data was “weighted” based on population data from
the ABS (2005) (see Table 2). This data allow us to estimate the variation in water use between each
month, or in other words, the volume of irrigation that is used each month of the year. This estimated
variation in irrigation is assumed to be similar to Nyabing.
To estimate the percentage of consumption that was garden use, it was assumed that during the wettest
month of the year there is no garden irrigation. This month, as can be seen in Table 1, is August and
the residential consumption for August represents indoor consumption. This assumption means that
indoor use is 228 L/cap/day and outdoor consumption is 499 L/unit/day. This compares to 155
L/cap/day and 707 L/unit/day for single houses in the Perth Domestic Water Use Study (Loh &
Coghlan 2003) and 181 L/cap/day and 434 L/unit/day for all houses in Western Australia (ABS 2004).
The proportion of scheme water being used for garden irrigation is estimated at 48%, which compares
to the Western Australian average of 50% (ABS 2004) and the Perth single houses average of 54%
(Loh & Coghlan 2003).

Water for a Healthy Country
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Table 1: Weighted average monthly residential consumption

Month
Jan
Feb
Mar
Apr
May
Jun
Jul
Aug
Sep
Oct
Nov
Dec
Total

Residential
Consumption
(ML/month)
165
151
153
119
85
59
57
54
55
88
114
134
1235

Residential
Consumption per
Unit
(kL/Unit/month)
50
46
46
36
26
18
17
16
17
27
35
41
374

Residential
Garden
Consumption
(kL/Unit/month)
34
31
30
20
9
2
1
0
1
10
19
24
181

Table 2: Population of townships (ABS 2005)
Township
Nyabing
Wongan Hills
Dowerin
Merriden
Katanning

Population
*115
783
358
2807
3685

* Figure based on average per dwelling for district as no specific information available for township.

The indoor end use breakdown was based on typical Perth values for single houses (Loh & Coghlan
2003) of 33% bath & shower, 27% washing machine, 21% toilet, 16% tap and 3% other. Assumptions
about distribution of “tap” and “other” were made to develop the indoor end use breakdown as shown
in Table 3.
Table 3: Estimated Residential Indoor End Use Breakdown

End Use
Toilet
Laundry
Bathroom
Kitchen
Total

Percentage
Indoor Use
21%
32%
38%
9%
100%

L/capita/day
48
73
87
21
228

The breakdown between indoor and outdoor use in commercial areas was calculated in the same way
as for residential areas; i.e. we have assumed that in the month with the lowest end use volume there
was also no garden watering. The end use value for this month therefore represents the indoor end use
volume. As can be seen in Table 4, this month is August. Irrigation is therefore estimated to account
for 49% of water usage in commercial areas

Water for a Healthy Country
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Table 4: Weighted average commercial end use volumes each month

Month
Jan
Feb
Mar
Apr
May
Jun
Jul
Aug
Sep
Oct
Nov
Dec
Total

Commercial
Total
Consumption
(ML/month)
34
33
30
25
17
12
11
11
12
18
25
28
257

Commercial
Consumption
(kL/Unit/month)
64
63
57
47
33
24
22
21
22
35
47
53
488

Commercial
Garden
Consumption
(kL/Unit/month)
43
43
36
26
12
3
1
0
1
14
27
32
238

The volume of irrigation for industrial areas was calculated in the same way as commercial and
residential areas as described above. Based on the data in Table 5, the volume of water used for
irrigation in industrial areas is estimated as 50%.
Table 5: Weighted average industrial end use volumes each month

Month
Jan
Feb
Mar
Apr
May
Jun
Jul
Aug
Sep
Oct
Nov
Dec
Total

Total
Industrial
Consumption
(ML/month)
44
47
43
35
23
17
15
14
16
20
27
33
333

Industrial
Consumption
(kL/Unit/month)
6342
6654
6193
4988
3279
2414
2156
1988
2245
2854
3846
4669
47626

Industrial
Garden
Consumption
(kL/Unit/month)
4354
4665
4204
2999
1291
425
168
0
256
865
1857
2680
23765

Community area irrigation was assumed to comprise 90% of total community use. “Community areas”
refers to land uses such as parks, gardens, sports ovals, schools and community halls. Whilst the
assumption regarding irrigation volume is somewhat crude, it should be remembered that community
areas usually only comprise <10% of total water usage and that there is no high quality data available
on seasonal variation.
End use data to be used for modelling Nyabing’s water balance are shown in Table 6. The data are
based on annual end use data for ‘residential’, ‘commercial’, ‘vacant land’ and ‘other’ zones (supplied
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by the Water Corporation of WA) for Nyabing. To reconcile this data with the topography data in
Section 2.2, ‘residential’ end use values were assigned to ‘residential’ areas, ‘commercial’ end use
values were assigned to ‘commercial’ areas, ‘vacant land’ end use values were assigned to ‘rural’
areas and ‘other’ end use values were split between ‘industrial’ and ‘community’ areas. The
breakdown between irrigation and indoor use was calculated using the assumptions detailed in Section
2.1. The monthly variation in irrigation was taken into account using the assumptions detailed in
Section 2.1 (also see Section 3.2 for more details).
It is noted that Nyabing scheme water is supplied by a dam which is fed by a hard-surface catchment
and imported water. The end use data shown in Table 6 does not distinguish between dam water and
imported water. This means the flow pattern of stormwater runoff supplying the dam cannot be
calibrated and can only be estimated in the model.

Table 6: Scheme water end use for Nyabing neighbourhoods

Residential Small
Residential Medium
Residential Large
Semi Rural
Total Residential
Rural (no dwelling)
Industrial
Commercial
Community
Total

Pop
82
16
8
9
115
0
0
0
0

Dwellings
/ Units
37
7
3
3
50
14
3
12
7

People
per
unit
2.22
2.29
2.67
3.00
2.3
0
0
0
0

Total
Use
(kL /
year)
10387
2027
1013
1140
14567
65
2646
3956
6175
27409

Total
Use (kL /
Unit /
year)
281
290
338
380
291
5
882
330
882

Garden
Use (kL /
Unit /
year)
96
99
115
130
99
5
438
160
794

Total
Garden
Use
(kL /
year)
3544
692
346
389
4971
65
1315
1922
5557

Total
Indoor
Use (kL
/ Unit /
year)
185
191
223
250
192
0
444
169
88

Note: The numbers in Table 6 shown in italics represent those which are assumed and not based on
citable data.
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Figure 1: Scheme water end use breakdown for Nyabing

Community
23%

Total Residential
53%

Commercial
14%

Industrial
10%

Rural (no
dwelling)
0%

Total Consumption = 27 Megalitres per year
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2.2

Topography Data

The topography data was supplied by CSIRO Land & Water using town planning zone classification information. This data can be sourced from the GIS
information on ftp://rtcsiro@spatial.agric.wa.gov.au/rural_towns/BaseData/ for those with access

Table 7: Topographical data for Nyabing

Neighbourhood
Residential Small
Residential Medium
Residential Large
Semi Rural
Total Residential
Rural (no dwelling)
Industrial
Commercial
Community
Catchment
Dam
Total

Population
82
16
8
9
115
0
0
0
0
0
0

Dwellings /
Units
37
7
3
3
50
14
3
12
6
0
1

People
per unit
2.22
2.29
2.67
3.00
2.3
0
0
0
0
0
0

Average
Block
Size
(m2)

Average
Roof
Area
(m2)

Average
Paved
Area
(m2)

Average
Garden
& Lawn
Area
(m2)

992
1019
948
19325

121
213
269
340

21
38
48
60

850
768
631
18925

56504
10142
1007
137133
0
6000

0
4270.2
177.5
34283
0
0

0
2199.8
177.5
34283
0
0

56504
3672
652
68567
0
0

Numbers shown in italics are those which are assumed and not based on citable data.
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Total
Block
Size (ha)
3.67
0.71
0.284
5.80
10.47
79.11
3.04
1.21
82.28
0.00
0.00
176.10

Total
Open
Space
(ha)
2.22
0.43
0.172
3.51
6.33
35.45
1.84
0.73
49.15
12.39
0.60
106.5

Road
Area (ha)
0.56
0.11
0.043
0.88
1.60
12.06
0.46
0.18
12.54
0.00
0.00
26.8

Total
(ha)
6.45
1.25
0.499
10.19
18.39
126.61
5.35
2.12
143.98
12.39
0.60
309.4
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2.3

Climate Data

The climate data have been sourced from the Bureau of Meteorology and are available from:
ftp://rtcsiro@spatial.agric.wa.gov.au/rural_towns/BaseData/ for those with access. The data is at a
daily time-step. Figure 2 shows the annual Class A pan evaporation and rainfall for Nyabing over the
period of the data set (1950 – 2003).
It should be noted that daily evaporation data from 1950 – 1969 is based on average daily values from
the remainder of the data set. No Class A pan evaporation data was available prior to 1969. Using
average daily values pre 1969 period allows us to use a longer rainfall data set which will help
improve the reliability of the results. The average data included seasonal variation as each calendar
day was given the average for that calendar day between 1970 and 2003 (e.g. the evaporation for the
6th of November in 1955 is equal to the average evaporation for the 6th of November between 1970 and
2003).

Figure 2: Rainfall and Evaporation for Nyabing
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Figure 3 and Figure 4 show the average monthly rainfall and evaporation for the data set (1950 –
2003). Note that rainfall and evaporation are both very seasonal, with the wet months of May to
August having the most rainfall and least evaporation.
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Figure 3: Average monthly rainfall
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Figure 4: Average monthly evaporation
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2.4

Stormwater Runoff

It is very important to understand that no stormwater runoff data was available to calibrate the model.
Ideally, volumetric runoff coefficients would have been available (i.e. the volume of stormwater
runoff divided by the volume of rainfall) for each surface type in the study area. This would have
allowed us to adjust variables in the model such as “percentage effective area”, “initial loss” and “soil
depth capacity” to calibrate the stormwater runoff with recorded results. The lack of stormwater runoff
calibration means that the values seen in the results section can only be considered as indicative and
should not be relied upon for design and treated with caution for decision making.

Water for a Healthy Country
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3. WATER BALANCE
3.1

Modelling approach

A water balance computer model ‘AQUACYCLE’ (Mitchell, 2000) has been used to analyse the water
balance outcomes for the various water servicing options considered for the area.
Aquacycle integrates potable water supply, wastewater reticulation and stormwater flows into a single
framework, and thus provides a holistic view of the urban water system in terms of the total water
management. It uses a daily time step and represents an urban area in a quasi-distributed manner.
Climate, land use and water servicing options associated with infrastructure required are the inputs
into Aquacycle. It is able to account for:
•
•
•

A variety of land use types; residential, industrial, commercial, parks and public open spaces
Different conventional water infrastructure designs such as combined sewers, septic tanks,
separate stormwater systems, and groundwater bores
Local climatic conditions

Aquacycle has three nested spatial scales to describe the components of an urban area. The unit block
(single allotment) represents a building and associated paved and pervious areas such as paths,
driveways and gardens. The proportion of these areas are specified by the user, allowing a range of
allotment types such as flats, commercial premises and industry to be represented as well as detached
dwellings. The neighbourhood (cluster) comprises of a number of identical unit blocks as well as roads
and public open space. The catchment represents the grouping of one or more clusters that may or may
not have the same land use. The order in which stormwater and wastewater flows from one cluster to
another can be specified by the user, providing the ability to represent how they actually flow through
a catchment
The different spatial scales allow a variety of different water infrastructure to be modelled, for
example:
•
•
•

At allotment scale – water usage efficiency, rain tanks, greywater collection and sub-surface
irrigation, on-site wastewater collection, treatment and reuse.
At neighbourhood scale – open space irrigation efficiency, aquifer storage and recovery,
stormwater collection, treatment and use, and local wastewater collection, treatment and use.
At catchment/estate scale - stormwater collection, treatment and use, and wastewater collection,
treatment and use.

Assumptions used in modelling representation
The following assumptions have been made for the water balance of the development site:
•

The geology has been considered constant throughout the area. This simplifies the data input
requirements and allows the analysis of simulation results to focus on land use impacts alone,
discounting impacts due to geological variations.

•

3% of stormwater infiltrates into the wastewater reticulation system.

•

Indoor water use is constant throughout the year. There is no day-to-day and household-tohousehold variation considered.

•

Garden irrigation was based on soil moisture content. Irrigation was performed when the soil
moisture fell below a certain level. The level was calibrated based on the end use data shown
in Table 6.
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The calibration parameters used in the water balance modelling are given Table 8.
Table 8: Aquacycle Parameters
Parameters

Values

Area of pervious soil store 1 (%)

*50

Capacity of soil store 1 (mm)

*50

Capacity of soil store 2 (mm)

*120

Roof area maximum initial loss (mm)

1

Effective roof area %

95

Paved area maximum initial loss (mm)

1.5

Effective paved area %

10

Road area maximum initial loss (mm)

1

Effective road area %

20

Base flow index

0.1

Base flow recession constant

0

Infiltration index

0

Infiltration store recession constant

0

% surface runoff as inflow

3

Garden trigger to irrigate

0.05 – 0.60

POS trigger to irrigate

0

Rainwater tank first flush

0

* These values were used for all soil types, however the hard-surface catchment was given values of
100% and 1 for “Area of pervious soil store 1” and “Capacity of soil store 1” respectively in an
attempt to simulate stormwater runoff from the catchment.

3.2

Calibration of Garden Irrigation

Garden water use is not constant throughout the year; it varies from season to season. The data shown
in Table 3, Table 4 and Table 5 reflect this. Figure 5 below shows the estimated garden irrigation data
(estimated using the assumptions in Section 2.1) and the modelled garden irrigation for the “residential
small” neighbourhood. The other neighbourhoods have a similar relationship between estimated and
modelled irrigation. Due to the nature of the Aquacycle model it is not possible to exactly recreate the
original data however, as can be seen in Figure 5, the two data sets are very close.

Water for a Healthy Country
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Figure 5: Comparison of modelled and supplied garden irrigation data for “residential small”
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Results
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Nyabing is served by a dam adjacent to the town which is backed up by imported water. The dam is
owned by the Water Corporation of WA. Dam water and imported water are both counted as “scheme”
water. The modelling has included the dam and the dam’s catchment, which is entirely a paved
surface, to capture the variation in supply to the dam over time.
According to the modelling, imported water is only required during six separate calendar years over
the period 1950 – 2003, with a peak of 9 ML in 1958 (Figure 6). Dam water is capable of supplying
the town’s needs in every other year. It should be noted that although the total scheme water use has
been calibrated, the ratio of dam water to imported water has not.
As can be seen in Figure 6, consumption of dam water varies from 32 ML in 1954 to a low of 18 ML
in 1958. Stormwater varies markedly from 484 ML in 1955 to 26 ML in 1954. This high variation is
partly due to the presence of the dam which smooths out stormwater flow in most years, but is not
capable of restraining flow in extreme years such as 1955 and 1983. Wastewater discharge is fairly
constant around 16 ML per year but varies due to the assumed infiltration of 3% of the stormwater into
the wastewater sewerage system.
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Figure 6: Imported water, stormwater runoff, wastewater discharge and town dam consumption over
time – Nyabing base case
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Table 9 shows the average yearly water consumption, wastewater discharge and stormwater runoff for
each land use zone. Note that the stormwater runoff figure for the “Catchment” zone refers to water
spilling over the dam, not to stormwater runoff supplying the dam.
Table 9: Average yearly imported water, dam water usage, wastewater discharge and stormwater
runoff for Nyabing base case

Neighbourhood
Residential Small
Residential Medium
Residential Large
Semi Rural
Rural (no dwelling)
Industrial
Commercial
Community
Catchment
Total

Total
Demand
(ML/yr)
10.0
2.2
1.1
1.3
0.1
2.6
4.0
6.2
0.0
27.4

Imported
Water Usage
(ML/yr)
0.14
0.03
0.01
0.02
0.00
0.04
0.06
0.10
0.00
0.41

Dam Water
Usage (ML/yr)
9.8
2.2
1.1
1.3
0.1
2.6
3.9
6.1
0.0
27.0

Wastewater
Discharge
(ML/yr)
6.9
1.4
0.7
0.8
0.0
1.5
2.1
2.3
0.0
15.6

Stormwater
Runoff
(ML/yr)
2.7
0.7
0.4
2.3
24.4
5.6
1.3
62.2
7.5
107.2

Table 10 shows a detailed monthly breakdown of water use between each land use zone. Note that
outdoor use makes up more than 50% of total water use (i.e. dam water and imported water use) in
Nyabing.
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Table 10: Summary of end use for Nyabing

Month
Jan
Feb
Mar
Apr
May
Jun
Jul
Aug
Sep
Oct
Nov
Dec
Total

Indoor Use (ML)
Residential
Toilet Others Others Subtotal
0.17
0.64
0.34
1.15
0.16
0.59
0.31
1.05
0.17
0.64
0.34
1.15
0.17
0.62
0.33
1.12
0.17
0.64
0.34
1.15
0.17
0.62
0.33
1.12
0.17
0.64
0.34
1.15
0.17
0.64
0.34
1.15
0.17
0.62
0.33
1.12
0.17
0.64
0.34
1.15
0.17
0.62
0.33
1.12
0.17
0.64
0.34
1.15
2.01
7.58
3.98
13.58

Outdoor Use (ML)
Residential
0.74
0.61
0.67
0.52
0.35
0.07
0.03
0.05
0.21
0.45
0.54
0.72
4.96

Industrial
0.22
0.18
0.19
0.14
0.08
0.01
0.00
0.00
0.04
0.09
0.14
0.20
1.30

Commercial
0.28
0.23
0.26
0.20
0.13
0.03
0.01
0.02
0.08
0.18
0.21
0.28
1.92

Others
0.80
0.68
0.76
0.57
0.27
0.05
0.03
0.07
0.31
0.63
0.67
0.79
5.62

Subtotal
2.04
1.69
1.87
1.43
0.84
0.15
0.08
0.15
0.64
1.35
1.56
1.99
13.80

Stormwater runoff in Nyabing has been estimated to consist of close to 50% from impervious and 50%
from pervious areas (see Table 11). Note that the variation in runoff between months is less for
impervious areas than pervious areas due to the ground needing to be soaked in pervious areas for
runoff to occur.
Table 11: Average monthly stormwater runoff and wastewater generation for Nyabing base case
Stormwater Runoff (ML)

Month
Jan
Feb
Mar
Apr
May
Jun
Jul
Aug
Sep
Oct
Nov
Dec
Total

3.3.2

Wastewater
generation
(ML/y)
1.3
1.2
1.2
1.2
1.3
1.5
1.6
1.4
1.2
1.2
1.2
1.2
15.6

Total
5.0
8.9
3.5
3.9
9.2
21.7
24.3
12.2
7.5
4.3
4.1
2.6
107.2

Total
Impervious
2.1
3.3
2.4
3.5
7.0
8.8
8.1
6.4
4.7
3.5
3.2
2.0
55.0

Residential
Roofs
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.2
0.3
0.4
0.4
0.3
0.2
0.1
0.1
0.1
2.4

Other
Impervious
(Roads,
Paved
areas)
2.0
3.2
2.3
3.4
6.7
8.4
7.8
6.1
4.5
3.3
3.1
1.9
52.6

Total
Pervious
3.0
5.6
1.0
0.4
2.2
12.9
16.1
5.9
2.8
0.8
0.8
0.7
52.2

Garden
0.0012
0.0037
0.0001
0.0000
0.0008
0.0080
0.0092
0.0084
0.0014
0.0000
0.0001
0.0001
0.0329

Scenario 2: Rainwater Tanks

Scenario 2 is an investigation of the effectiveness of rainwater tanks in residential areas reducing
imported water use and stormwater runoff. The volumes of rainwater tanks to be used were
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Total
3.19
2.74
3.02
2.55
1.99
1.27
1.23
1.31
1.76
2.50
2.68
3.14
27.38
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determined by calculating the volumetric efficiency for different sized tanks in each neighbourhood
(see Figure 7). The rainwater tanks are being used to supply the garden and the toilet.
Figure 7: Rainwater Tank volumetric efficiency and consumption curves for Nyabing
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Rainwater tank volumes of 15, 20, 30 and 40 kL were chosen for residential small, residential
medium, residential large and semi-rural properties respectively to maximise volumetric efficiency.. A
rainwater tank size of 40 kL may be considered too expensive for residential houses however this size
has been modelled so the maximum impact of rainwater tanks can be ascertained.
Figure 8 and Table 12 below detail the water balance of Scenario 2. Note that Nyabing is still not selfsufficient, i.e. it still requires imported water in the years 1955, 1957, 1958, 1973 and 2001. Once
again it should be noted that the total use of scheme water has been calibrated, however the breakdown
between dam water and imported water has not, so the results shown in Figure 8 and Table 12 should
only be considered as indicative.
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Figure 8: Imported water, wastewater discharge, town dam consumption, rainwater tank consumption
and stormwater runoff for Nyabing scenario 2
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Table 12: Average yearly imported water, rainwater tank use, dam water use, wastewater discharge
and stormwater runoff for Nyabing Scenario 2

Neighbourhood
Residential Small
Residential Medium
Residential Large
Semi Rural
Rural (no dwelling)
Industrial
Commercial
Community
Catchment
Total

Total
Demand
(ML/yr)
10.0
2.2
1.1
1.3
0.1
2.6
4.0
6.2
0.0
27.4

Imported
Water
Usage
(ML/yr)
0.10
0.02
0.01
0.01
0.00
0.03
0.04
0.07
0.00
0.27

Rainwater
Tank
Usage
(ML/yr)
1.36
0.45
0.24
0.31
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
2.37

Dam
Water
Usage
(ML/yr)
8.5
1.8
0.9
1.0
0.1
2.6
3.9
6.1
0.0
24.8

Wastewater
Discharge
(ML/yr)
6.9
1.3
0.7
0.8
0.0
1.5
2.1
2.3
0.0
15.6

Stormwater
Runoff
(ML/yr)
1.4
0.3
0.1
2.0
24.4
5.6
1.3
62.2
9.7
107.1

The average monthly stormwater runoff values for Scenario 2 (Table 13) are very similar to Scenario
1. Impervious runoff has been reduced marginally due to the use of rainwater tanks. Total pervious
runoff has increased because the spillage from the dam has increased. Spillage from the dam increased
because less demand was being placed on the dam due to the use of rainwater tanks. (Spillage from the
dam is considered as pervious runoff despite the vast majority of water being sourced from an
impervious area).
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Table 13: Average monthly stormwater runoff and wastewater generation for Nyabing Scenario 2
Stormwater Runoff (ML)

Month
Jan
Feb
Mar
Apr
May
Jun
Jul
Aug
Sep
Oct
Nov
Dec
Total

3.3.3

Wastewater
generation
(ML/y)
1.2
1.2
1.2
1.2
1.3
1.5
1.6
1.4
1.2
1.2
1.2
1.2
15.5

Total
5.1
8.8
3.4
3.8
8.9
21.7
24.3
12.5
7.8
4.3
4.0
2.6
107.1

Total
Impervious
2.0
3.2
2.3
3.4
6.7
8.4
7.8
6.1
4.5
3.3
3.1
1.9
52.7

Residential
Roofs
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.2
0.3
0.4
0.4
0.3
0.2
0.1
0.1
0.1
2.4

Other
Impervious
(Roads,
Paved
areas)
2.0
3.2
2.3
3.4
6.7
8.4
7.8
6.1
4.5
3.3
3.1
1.9
52.6

Total
Pervious
3.1
5.6
1.1
0.4
2.2
13.3
16.5
6.4
3.3
1.0
0.9
0.7
54.4

Garden
0.0012
0.0037
0.0001
0.0000
0.0008
0.0080
0.0092
0.0084
0.0014
0.0000
0.0001
0.0001
0.0329

Comparison

Using rainwater tanks in Nyabing has minimal impact on scheme water use and stormwater runoff.
This is because stormwater runoff is already being captured and used in the base case in the form of
the Water Corporation’s dam. Using rainwater tank water instead of dam water for irrigation and toilet
supply means that the dam is more likely to overflow and reduction in stormwater runoff due to the
roof runoff being captured by rainwater tanks is mitigated. The imported water saving benefits of
rainwater tanks are also mitigated because the period the town dam is empty will coincide with periods
the rainwater tanks are empty.
As can be seen in Table 14 and Table 15, rainwater tanks could reduce imported water consumption
by 0.13 ML/yr or 33%. Although the figure of 33% is very high, the overall saving of 0.13 ML/yr is
very small considering the total demand for the town is 27.4 ML/yr. The change in total stormwater
runoff of 0.1 ML/yr or 0.1% can be considered insignificant. The only significant impact rainwater
tanks have is in reducing the consumption of dam water from 27.0 ML/yr to 24.8 ML/yr (however this
is of little benefit to the water balance of Nyabing).

Table 14: Comparison of base case with scenario 2 for Nyabing

Scenario
Base Case
Rainwater Tanks
Saving

Total Demand
(ML/yr)
27.4
27.4
0.0

Imported
Water Usage
(ML/yr)
0.41
0.27
0.13

Dam Water
Usage
(ML/yr)
27.0
24.8
2.2
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Wastewater
Discharge
(ML/yr)
15.6
15.6
0.0

Stormwater
Runoff
(ML/yr)
107.2
107.1
0.1
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Table 15: Percentage reduction between base case and scenario 2 for Nyabing

Neighbourhood
Residential Small
Residential Medium
Residential Large
Semi Rural
Rural (no dwelling)
Industrial
Commercial
Community
Catchment
Total

Total Demand
(ML/yr)
0.0%
0.0%
0.0%
0.0%
0.0%
0.0%
0.0%
0.0%
0.0%
0.0%

Imported
Water Usage
(ML/yr)
32.3%
33.0%
33.2%
33.2%
0.0%
33.6%
33.4%
32.0%
0.0%
32.6%

Dam Water
Usage
(ML/yr)
13.4%
20.1%
21.9%
24.2%
-1.2%
-0.6%
-0.5%
-0.5%
0.0%
8.3%

Wastewater
Discharge
(ML/yr)
0.1%
1.0%
1.1%
1.2%
0.0%
-1.9%
-0.5%
0.0%
0.0%
0.0%

Stormwater
Runoff
(ML/yr)
48.5%
60.4%
66.7%
12.8%
0.0%
0.0%
0.0%
0.0%
-29.4%
0.1%

Based on the figures shown in Table 14 and Table 15, rainwater tanks would have little benefit in
improving the water balance of Nyabing. Rainwater tanks would only be employed for other reasons
such as water quality.

It should also be noted that according to the modelling results shown above, Nyabing is very close to
achieving self-sufficiency. At present, approximately 27.0 ML per year of 27.4 ML per year is
supplied from the town dam with only 0.41 ML of water imported each year. The modelling shows the
rainwater tanks are not capable of allowing Nyabing to be self-sufficient however some other end use
management measures may achieve this. If the township embarked on a demand management
program, which may include installing water efficient appliances and water efficient gardens, or
started recycling wastewater, the township could become self-sufficient.
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4. DISCUSSION
4.1.1

Rainwater Tanks

Analysis of the results in Section 3.3 and the end use figures in Section 2.1 leads to a number of
conclusions. These include:
•

Rainwater tanks have only a minor impact in reducing scheme water use. Imported water use
is estimated to be reduced by 0.13 ML whilst dam water use is estimated to be reduced by 2.2
ML.

•

Rainwater tanks have only a minor impact in reducing stormwater runoff volumes. Whilst
rainwater tanks are effective in capturing most roof runoff, roof runoff only makes up a small
portion of total runoff. The volume of roof runoff collected and consumed from the rainwater
tank is counteracted by overflow from the dam which would have otherwise been consumed.
The net result is a minor reduction in stormwater runoff of 0.1 ML over the study area if
rainwater tanks were to be introduced.

•

Very large rainwater tanks are required to achieve reasonable volumetric efficiencies due to
the infrequent and highly seasonal rainfall. Rainwater tanks ranging from 15 kL to 40 kL
were chosen to achieve volumetric efficiencies ranging from ~22% to ~38%. If there was no
limitation on the size of rainwater tanks, the maximum volumetric efficiencies that could be
achieved range from ~24% to ~43% depending on roof size and demand placed on the tank.

Rainwater tanks for irrigation only
Rainwater tanks in the Scenario 2 water balances were used for toilet flushing and irrigation rather
than irrigation only despite the cheaper plumbing costs for supplying irrigation only. This is because
irrigation is a highly seasonal demand with low demand during the wet winter months and very high
demand during the dry summer months. If rainwater tanks supplied irrigation only they would fail to
meet demand in summer and would be of limited use in winter because there would be reduced
demand. Much of the roof runoff would overflow from the rainwater tanks during winter months.
Using rainwater tanks for toilet flushing, which has a constant demand, allows the rainwater tank to
become more useful during the winter months because it can reduce demand on imported water and at
the same time reduce roof runoff.

Table 16 shows a comparison of rainwater tanks supplying irrigation with rainwater tanks supplying
irrigation and toilet flushing. The rainwater tank volumes are kept constant for each scenario and are
the same volumes used in Scenario 2 (see Section 3.3). As expected, the saving in scheme water is
higher when toilets are connected to the rainwater tanks as is the reduction in roof runoff.

It should be noted that the high irrigation demand mitigates the difference between the effectiveness of
the two options. If irrigation demand was reduced, the difference between supplying ‘toilet and
irrigation’ and ‘irrigation only’ would be increased (both for roof runoff and rainwater consumption).
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Table 16: Comparison of rainwater tanks used for irrigation with rainwater tanks used for irrigation
and toilet flushing
Residential roof runoff
generation (ML/yr)
Raintank water
Irrigation
use (ML/yr)
Irrigation
and toilet
Scheme water
Irrigation
supply saving (%)
Irrigation
and toilet
Residential roof
Irrigation
runoff reduction
Irrigation
(%)
and toilet

4.1.2

2.38
1.76
2.37
7.5%
8.6%
73.9%
99.4%

Outdoor Water Use

Outdoor water use in Nyabing is estimated to be 43.1 kL/capita/year (Table 17). This compares to the
Western Australian average for 2000-2001 of 66 kL/capita/year (ABS 2004) and the Perth single
residential average of 77 kL/capita/year (Loh & Coghlan 2003). The reasons for these discrepancies
are plentiful and may include climatic factors, cultural factors (e.g. socially acceptable garden type),
land block size, population density, soil type and existing alternative water sources for irrigation.
Considering Nyabing receives the bulk of its water from a local dam, the Nyabing population may be
more aware of water conservation than other townships that receive their water from more remote
sources.

Seasonal variation in residential outdoor water use ranges from 33 kL in July to 740 kL in January (see
Table 17 for more details). The extreme variation in irrigation consumption is a direct result of the
extremely seasonal climate (see Figure 3 and Figure 4).
Table 17: Outdoor water use (residential) summary

Jan
Feb
Mar
Apr
May
Jun
Jul
Aug
Sep
Oct
Nov
Dec
Total

Total
(kL/month)
740
606
668
522
345
68
33
54
208
451
541
723
4959

Per Capita
(kL/month)
6.4
5.3
5.8
4.5
3.0
0.6
0.3
0.5
1.8
3.9
4.7
6.3
43.1

Outdoor water use in the non-residential areas was estimated to vary from 8 kL in July to 777 kL in
January.
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Table 18: Outdoor water use (non-residential) summary

Jan
Feb
Mar
Apr
May
Jun
Jul
Aug
Sep
Oct
Nov
Dec
Total

4.1.3

Total
(kL/month)
777
657
731
516
277
37
8
12
138
436
566
731
4886

Per Capita
(kL/month)
6.1
5.2
5.8
4.1
2.2
0.3
0.1
0.1
1.1
3.4
4.5
5.8
38.5

End use demand management

End use demand management is a very effective way of reducing water consumption. End use demand
management could be in the form of structural changes, such as water efficient showerheads, revised
garden landscaping or water efficient washing machines; or in the form of non-structural changes,
such as educating consumers to reduce consumption. A study of the impact of structural end use
demand management in Canberra (Diaper et al 2003) reported annual water savings that can be
achieved from water efficient appliances as:
Water efficient dishwashers

- save 0.6 kilolitres per year per household

Water efficient showerheads

- save 26 kilolitres per year per household

Dual flush toilets

- save 18 kilolitres per year per household

Water efficient washing machines - save 10 kilolitres per year per household
This amounts to 55 kL of water per house annually that can be saved with adoption of water efficient
appliances and does not include improved garden irrigation practices or non-structural demand
management.
The saving of 55 kL per house per year for Canberra is not directly transferable to Nyabing however it
can be safely assumed that significant savings can be made. Estimated indoor end use for Nyabing
(228 L/cap/day) is well above the state average of 181 L/cap/day (ABS 2004) and the Perth average
for single residential homes of 155 L/cap/day (Loh & Coghlan 2003). If scheme water use for Nyabing
is to be reduced, end use demand management should be considered as a means of achieving this.

4.1.4

Reclaimed water and stormwater collection and use

Supplementing the existing runoff collection system is Nyabing or improving its efficiency should
both be considered to reduce the reliance on imported water. The storage volume could be minimised
if Aquifer Storage and Recovery (ASR) is possible because this would minimise the evaporation from
the storage. Consideration could also be given to reducing the impact of evaporation by covering the
surface of the dam. Evaporation losses currently account for approximately 8 ML a year.
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Reclaimed water use (say for toilet flushing and irrigation) should also be considered. Reclaimed
water use has the benefit over stormwater collection and use in that the supply is constant and not
subject to seasonal variation. This means the size of the reclaimed water storage will be significantly
less than a stormwater storage with the same volumetric efficiency. Reclaimed water use for toilet
flushing and irrigation has the potential to reduce scheme water consumption by roughly 40% (further
detailed analysis would be required to confidently predict this figure).

4.1.5

Plumbing costs

It is difficult to exactly estimate the cost of rainwater tanks as the cost will vary from one place to
another. The information in this section has been collected from suppliers, web sites and the past
studies conducted in this area. The cost of the rain water tanks from some of the manufacturers is
listed in Table 20. The prices are indicative for estimation purposes only.

In addition to cost of the rainwater tanks there are a number of other items to be considered for costing
such as transportation, installation, additional plumbing, first flush devices, maintenance and insect
proof screening. Some of these costs have been estimated by Grant et al, 2003, see Table 19. Table 19
should only be considered as indicative because installation costs of rainwater tanks are site specific.
Based on Table 19 and Table 20 the total cost of a 20kl tank should be around $3,195 as shown in
Table 21.

Table 19: Rainwater tank installation and pump costs
Item

Cost ($A)

Pipes and fittings

70

Plumber charges

200

Pump

350

Electrician

100

Total

720
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Table 20: Cost of Rainwater Tanks
Tank
capacity

Litres
1,000
1,300
1,500
2,000
2,250
3,000
3,300
3,600
4,500
5,600
5,900
9,000
10,000
12,000
13,500
16,200
18,000
20,000
22,000
22,800
25,000
27,000
30,000
35,000
45,000

Teampoly
tanks
(Black)1
Cost
($AU)

ARI
Plastank2

Cost
($AU)
410

Tankmasta3

Aquasource3

Cost ($AU)

Cost ($AU)

565
2,340
685
590

2,750
3,270
890

825
825

1,397

1,435

1,837

1,825

1,020
1,100
1,155
1,390
1,460
1,785
2,230

2,090
2,375
2,475

2,838

2,470
3,220
5,020

2,525
2,625
2,875
4,480
5,250

1 – www.enviro-friendly.com/team-poly-water-tanks.shtml
2- http://www.enviro-friendly.com/ari-plastank-water-tanks.shtml
3- http://www.enviro-friendly.com/pricelist.shtml

Table 21: Total cost of 20 Kilolitre rainwater tank
Item
20 kL Tank

Cost ($A)
2,375

Delivery

100

Installation

720

Total

3,195
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5. CONCLUSION
Water consumption in Nyabing is lower than the Western Australian average. Residential water
consumption in Nyabing is estimated at 126.5 kL/capita/year compared to the Western Australian
average of 132 kL/capita/year (ABS 2004) for 2000-2001 and the Perth average for single residential
households of 136 kL/capita/year (Loh & Coghlan 2003).
Estimated stormwater runoff from the study area (Table 22) is significant and exceeds the total scheme
water use on an average annual basis. This does not necessarily mean stormwater collection and use is
a suitable water management option. The numbers in Table 22 are average annual and do not reflect
the highly seasonal and infrequent nature of stormwater runoff. They are also for a large area beyond
the township which may be impractical for collecting runoff. It should also be remembered that the
stormwater numbers are not calibrated to real data and are estimates based on a series of assumptions.

Wastewater discharge from the study areas (Table 22) is also significant and wastewater treatment and
re-use could also be considered. The wastewater numbers in Table 22 are more reliable than the
stormwater numbers because they are based on data provided by the Water Corporation of Western
Australia. The average annual wastewater discharge is lower than the stormwater discharge however
this does not necessarily mean stormwater collection and use is a preferable option to wastewater
treatment and re-use. Wastewater is a constant supply which means the reliability of wastewater reuse
is higher than stormwater use for the same sized storages.
Table 22: Water balance summaries
Population
Climate (mm/year)
Water Supply (ML/y)

Water Supply (kL/cap/y)

Residential Water
Supply (kL/cap/y)
Wastewater
Stormwater Runoff

Rainfall
Evaporation
Total
Indoor
Outdoor
Total
Indoor
Outdoor
Total
Indoor
Outdoor
(ML/y)
(kL/cap/y)
(ML/y)
(kL/cap/y)

115
445
1613
27.4
13.6
13.8
238.1
118.0
120.0
126.5
83.4
43.1
15.6
135.5
107.2
932.1

Rainwater tanks will only reduce scheme water consumption by 8.6% and stormwater runoff by 0.1%.
Rainwater tanks are very good at intercepting roof runoff however roof runoff only makes up a small
portion of total stormwater runoff (Table 23).
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Table 23: Rainwater tank summary
Nyabing
Residential roof runoff
generation (ML/yr)
Raintank water use* (ML/yr)

2.38
2.37

Scheme water supply saving
(%)
Residential roof runoff reduction
(%)
Stormwater runoff reduction for
study area (%)

8.6%
99.4%
0.1%

*This is equal to roof runoff reduction (ML/yr)
To achieve significant improvements in water management, i.e. to achieve a reduction in scheme water
consumption, wastewater discharge and stormwater runoff, measures beyond rainwater tanks need to
be considered. Other management options such as end use demand management, covering of the dam
to reduce evaporation, stormwater collection and use, groundwater extraction and use, greywater use
and treated water use need to be considered if greater reductions in scheme water consumption,
wastewater discharge and stormwater runoff are to be achieved.
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INTRODUCTION

Current water management practice and townsite salinity issues in the WA Rural Towns Liquid Assets (RT-LA) have certain similarities which are associated with their water supply
schemes, the geological and geographical characteristics of the townsite catchments and
their history of development. Commonly, all towns included in the RT-LA project experience
certain damage to the local infrastructure due to the corrosive effects of saline soil and
groundwater. There is also a concern related to fresh water availability, its quality and costs
associated with water delivery to the towns. These similarities allow identifying urban salinity
and rural water supply as the major objectives of the RT-LA project.
However, variations in townsite
management issues and priorities.

characteristics

influence

the

town-specific

water

Urban salinity and waterlogging may be related to the regional processes (such as rising
regional groundwater levels or regular flooding), localised processes (such as enhanced
infiltration as a result of water use in the towns or stormwater ponding in landscape
depressions and upstream from local infrastructure such as roads) or both. Accordingly,
water management options or their combination will be different in each case. For instance,
in a case of a rising regional groundwater levels, stormwater management may provide only
a limited capacity to control salinity in the towns, and groundwater abstraction may become
an important component of the water management plan. On the other hand, stormwater
management may be adequate when salinity is caused by localised surface water
accumulation.
It is important to note that the social survey, undertaken during 2004-2005 as a part of the
project, indicated that local communities often do not consider townsite salinity as a pressing
issue for their towns. Wall rendering is often used to protect local buildings, regular road
repairs cover the damage caused by waterlogging, and overall salinity becomes a
background feature of the townsite life which often remains unnoticed.
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Similarly, issues related to the townsite water supply were not identified by the towns’
residents as serious. Most of the towns included in the project have no restrictions on water
use. However, the local shires are concerned with the cost of water used for irrigation of the
towns’ recreation grounds and parks. Although there are local non-potable water sources
available to Shires (such as treated wastewater and local dams), they do not provide a
sufficient and reliable resource for shire water demand. Accordingly, scheme water is often
used for watering townsite public areas.
Yet the current water price, while it may be considered high by the shires, is nevertheless
heavily subsidised by the State Government, so that the introduction of any new water
supply schemes may be limited by the current water pricing policy. It is important to define
conditions/circumstances, when an alternative water supply may be cost effective (such as
government subsidies, price policy alteration, etc).
Interestingly, there existed a desire, by many communities, to beautify their townsite, which
largely relates to the improvement of townsite vegetation (“leafy streets”) and therefore
requires additional water resources for irrigation.
New alternative local water supply sources may be possible through:


surface water harvesting in the vicinity of the townsite;



restoration of the existing large dams previously used for the water supply (and
still owned by the Water Corporation); and / or



desalination of groundwater, produced by methods to control groundwater levels
under the towns.

Each town requires an evaluation and comparison of various, and sometimes conflicting,
objectives and water management options. This prioritisation framework aims to navigate a
path through townsite’s specific issues and to facilitate development of the strategy for each
townsite investigation and water management plan design.
The nature of the task is well suited to an expert system (ES) methodology. An important
outcome of this approach is in providing a transparent, while structured and knowledgebased appraisal of complex issues and solutions leading to a Water Management Plan that
is more likely to be accepted by shareholders. Furthermore, this approach facilitates the
integration of outcomes from multidisciplinary research employed in the project. The
disciplines encompassed hydrogeology, geophysics, surface hydrology, water quality, urban
drainage, social and economic studies.
A general description of expert system’s approach is provided in Section 2. Section 3 details
the methodology as applied to this project. The methodology is presented in several steps;
each step is illustrated in Section 4 using the information collected/generated for the four
towns currently undergoing investigations.
The described below approach has been developed and adopted within the project Rural
Town – Liquid Assets and approved by the project management team.

2.

EXPERT SYSTEMS AND THEIR APPLICATIONS

The study of water related management issues and decision options are a complex
interaction of disciplines and social and economic criteria. Development of expert systems
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(ES) and multi-criteria analysis (MCA) enables a simpler framework to tackle a complex
problem for the decision maker. Use of MCA and ES provide a greater understanding of the
problem for decision makers through a simplistic, transparent and systematic evaluation that
can be repeated and modified as required (Özelkan and Duckstein 1996; Verbeek et al
1996). MCA and ES provide a better general understanding of the structure of problems as
well as a better understanding of possible outcome options and the prioritisation of options
(Özelkan and Duckstein 1996). This is increasingly important as public awareness of
environmental issues increase and valuable public input is included in a MCA or ES.
(Khadam et al 2003).
Expert systems are a branch of applied artificial intelligence (AI), which were broadly
developed in mid 1960’s (Liao, 2005). The ESs allow expert knowledge to be transferred to
a computer program in a structured manner, which can then be used if specific advice is
needed. ESs often use heuristic reasoning rather then numeric calculations, focus on
acceptable rather then optimal solutions, allow separation knowledge and control, and
incorporate human expertise. They also tend to be suitable for ill-structured and semistructured problems (Shepard, 1997). ESs are usually developed for specific domains rather
then for a generic application. ES development requires a degree of interaction between the
system developer and the user.
ESs provide a powerful and flexible means for obtaining solutions to a variety of problems
that often cannot be dealt with by other, more traditional methods. They are particularly
useful when multi-disciplinary complex problems are addressed. There are a number of ES
categories (e.g. rule-based systems, knowledge-based systems, neural networks, fuzzy
expert systems etc) which may be applied to a variety of the subjects such as system
development (Mulvaney and Bristow, 1997), geoscience (Soh et al., 2004), environmental
protection (Gomolka and Orlowski, 2000), urban design (Xirogiannis et al., 2004), waste
management (Fu, 1998), ecological planning (Zhu et al., 1996), water supply forecast
(Mahabir et al., 2003) and others.
The report presents the initial stage of an expert system development aiming to support
decision making process on water management improvement in WA rural towns. As such it
describes an algorithm which in the later stage could be translated to a commuter-based ES.
Key to the development of MCA and ES systems is the identification of decision objectives.
Decision objectives will form the foundation of criteria used in the MCA and ES. The
objectives can be translated into measurable criteria that reflect the common questions of
the decision maker (Rosa et al 1993; Verbeek et al 1996; Khadam et al 2003). Carter et al
(2005) and Chen et al (2005) used MCA for water management based on a long term
objective of water demand and consumption coupled with resource availability and efficiency
of use. Objective based criteria and expert knowledge can be factored together with
management policy, public values and political and administrative criteria that is difficult to
quantify (Rosa et al 1993; Verbeek et al 1996). An integrated approach to water
management is widely accepted, it can highlight the interactions between ground and
surface water and between water and human factors (Carter et al 2005). Carter et al (2005)
gives the example of urban development policy compromising groundwater recharge and
quality. Rosa et al 1993 used an ES to asses the field vulnerability of agrochemicals. The
system combined local factors relating to soils, climate, water and chemicals with land
management factors. Verbeek et al 1996 used and MCA that combined various models and
administrative policies to create an Integrated decision support system.
The majority of MCA and ES within water management can be classed into two groups.
Those that assess the physical aspect of water management, such as risk assessment
(Khadam et al 2003), condition classification, vulnerability (Rosa et al 1993), and those that
assess the outcomes of water management such as, reactions to policy and various options
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(Bethune 2004). Khadam et al (2003) used MCA to assess risk of contaminated ground
water, when risk was analysed as being un-acceptable a number of remedial alternative
were identified. MCA analysis was also used to rank the remedial measures. Khadam et al
(2003) stated that when no one dominant measure can be identified as either the best or
worst, MCA was a useful tool in ranking the outcomes. MCA has been used to assess
options for the abstraction of bores at risk of chlorinated solvents. MCA was used in two
parts, firstly problem identification and secondly for the prioritisation of monitoring strategies
(Tait et al 2004). Lee et al (1997) studied the use of a fuzzy ES for the classification of
stream water quality. The ES was focused on streams for which quantitative water quality
data was not collected. Using ecological information to classify the streams, based on
physical characteristics (eg turbidity) and biological indicator species, the results showed
that the fuzzy ES represented the real world well and better than conventional ES on a
comparison.

3.

FRAMEWORK FOR PRIORITSATION OF THE WATER MANAGEMENT OPTIONS (FPWMO)

A proposed framework is schematically presented in Figure 1 and outlined below. The RTLA project has two main objectives: mitigation of townsite salinity and opportunities for new
water supply resources.
Within these objectives, FPWMO will help identify the townsite’s specific issues, related to
current water management and within existing and forecasted constraints such as


policy changes;



consideration for regional priorities; and / or



water pricing changes.

As shown in Figure 1, the identified issues could be outside the project scope (e.g. limitation
in energy supply, demographic trends), but those which are relevant to the project objectives
need to be considered within the context of the Triple Bottom Line (TBL). Those solutions
may be directly related to water resources management (groundwater or surface water) or
water use/demand management. Alternatively they may be addressed by measures
unrelated to the water management options, such as infrastructure modification providing a
barrier between infrastructure and soil moisture or water efficient appliances, reducing
potable water demands in the town.
The proposed solutions can be ranked, costed and brought to the stakeholders’ attention.
The water management options selected as a result of community consultations will be
recommended for an engineering evaluation and be included in the Town Integrated Water
Management Plan.
The framework was developed to accommodate the project specific conditions, and as such
is applicable at various stages in project development. It is also based on the data available
to the project at its different stages.
1.
Townsite investigation strategy. The framework enables to help define the townsite
specific issues and to guide the townsite investigation program.
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At this stage the discussion-making process is largely based on the data generated by the
Department of Agriculture Western Australia (DAWA) Rural Town’s Program, which among
other
aspects
includes
groundwater
monitoring
records,
preliminary
geological/hydrogeological system description based on the drilling program and a flood risk
evaluation.
2.
Evaluation of the town’s water needs and the availability of local water resources to
satisfy demands. At this stage the framework guide the “water audit” process, when the
local water resources, defined during the townsite investigation program, are considered
simultaneously with the town water demand and in the context of the current water supply.
The local water resources include stormwater generated within the townsite, waste water
and local groundwater. The methodology for the townsite water balance evaluation is
described in the report “Water Balance Study of Wagin, Lake Grace, Nyabing and
Woodanilling” (Grant and Sharma, 2005). Groundwater resources were defined as a result
of the hydrogeological investigations (supported by a geophysical survey, CRCLEME and
DAWA) and groundwater modelling, outlined in the report by Barr, 2005.
Water supply data for each town has been provided by the Water Corporation, while local
Shires supplied information on water use for community purposes within each town.
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Figure 1: The framework for townsite prioritisation

3.
Selection of the townsite water management options. The framework leads to
definition of the generic water management options and provides the basis for their
prioritisation. It is particularly valuable that the framework facilitates engagement of the local
communities in this process.
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The main outcome at this stage is a final scope for the Water Management Plan (WMP)
individually designed for townsite-specific conditions. Ideally WMPs also need to address
new water demands for townsite beautification, new industry development and introduction
of demand management options (alternative water appliances, third pipe, rain tank water use
for toilet flushing and others).
Following on from the project objectives, an integrated townsite water management plan is
required to address both urban salinity and the potential for developing new water resources.
FPWMO allows facilitating the selection of water management options, while clarifying three
major questions:

3.1



Is salinity a significant problem in a town?



If so, how is it managed best?



Is there sufficient demand for a new water supply?

Question 1: Is salinity a significant problem in the town?

As mentioned above, townsite salinity is not often considered by the local communities as a
pressing issue. However, in some cases this opinion may be contradicted by observed
salinity-related damage of local infrastructure. There were also references to the estimated
cost of the WA townsite infrastructure damage as close to $50M over the next 30 years
(URS 2001).
Figure 2 illustrates a structured approach to verify the query if salinity control should be
included in the RT-LA scope. The decision here is largely based on the available data
generated during the townsite monitoring program undertaken by DAWA Rural Town
Program.
At this stage the framework required identification of the following:
1. Stormwater accumulation
If there is a potential for surface water accumulation within the townsite during storm events
or flooding, then salinity may potentially become an issue within the affected areas.
2. Average annual groundwater level within townsite
For the purposes of the townsite prioritisation it is feasible to use the trigger value for the
groundwater level (1.8m) proposed by Nulsen (1989). It was assumed that this depth
indicates an annual average groundwater level. For more detailed analysis a salinity risk
assessment could be used (Barron et al., 2005).
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Figure 2: Infrastructure damage by waterlogging and salinity
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3. Groundwater level trends
If the groundwater level was found to be below the trigger depth, it is also important to define
trends in the groundwater level fluctuation. If an upward trend is observed then salinity may
potentially become an issue, and further investigations are required to support a decision
making process.
4. Section of the townsite affected by shallow groundwater table
Due to landscape, depths to the groundwater table within townsites may vary, and salinity
processes may affect only a limited part of the townsite. In this case the requirements for
salinity management need to be defined based on an evaluation of infrastructure damage
cost, and are unlikely to be significant if the annual average groundwater level <1.8m occur
within less than 10% townsite. At this stage the assessment is based on the up to date
experience within RT-LA, but further evaluation is required.
5. Infrastructure damage within the area affected by salinity
The final decision on an individual case is made based on the type of infrastructure affected
and should include consultation with community/shire representatives.
The proposed triggered values for an annual average groundwater level and extent of the
affected townsite area are indicative at this stage and require further verification.

3.2

Question 2: How is salinity best managed?

Once salinity is defined as a townsite issue, a number of options may be applied to control
the process. They may include shallow and deep drainage, groundwater pumping or surface
water rerouting. There may also be options which are not related to water management
(such as the use of salt-resistant construction materials, infrastructure relocation or land use
alteration). In order to develop the most appropriate salinity control measures, it is important
to define the nature of the salinity process in the townsite, which will allow dealing with the
causes of salinity development rather then its manifestation. The methodology to verify the
answers to this question is shown in Figure 3.
Within the framework the characterization of the salinity is considered in the context of the
shallow groundwater balance, where possible water fluxes within the shallow groundwater
system are defined (Table 1).
Often the groundwater systems in the WA Wheatbelt consist of shallow and deeper aquifers.
The difference between the groundwater table and hydraulic head of the deeper aquifer
describes the vertical groundwater gradient, and provides an indication of the shallow water
balance components. A downward gradient (the groundwater table is positioned above the
hydraulic head of the deeper aquifer (Figure. 4) indicates a downward flux from the shallow
to the deep groundwater system (providing the shallow and deep aquifers are hydraulically
connected). In such a case the drawdown of the shallow groundwater table may be
achieved by reduction in the local groundwater recharge, such as the elimination of
stormwater accumulation or alteration in the gardens/parks irrigation regime. This scenario
provides an opportunity for surface water harvesting within the townsite (subject to water
quality).
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Figure 3: Management options for waterlogging and salinity control
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In the case where the hydraulic head in the deeper aquifer is above the groundwater table
(Figure 4), the upward groundwater fluxes are likely to contribute to the townsite salinity
development (providing that there is a hydraulic connectivity between these two systems).
In such a case, local groundwater recharge control may provide only limited capacity as a
salinity control measure, and groundwater abstraction from the deeper groundwater system
may be required.
The abstracted water is likely to be brackish or saline and may be reused after treatment
(desalination). Additionally there may be an alternative use for saline water, such as
irrigation of salt tolerant turf and shrubs. The effectiveness of this option will depend upon
aquifer transmissivity, which may be limited.

Table 1: Shallow groundwater fluxes
Shallow groundwater recharge

Shallow groundwater discharge

Regional infiltration (rainfall)

Evaporation/evapotranspiration from the shallow
groundwater table

Local infiltration (surface water accumulation or water
use practice, e.g. parks’ irrigation)

Throughflow

Upwards fluxes from deeper groundwater systems

Downwards fluxes to deeper groundwater systems
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Figure 4: Variation in the vertical groundwater gradient (downward and upward)
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3.3

Question 3: Is there significant demand for new water supply?

Water use in WA rural towns predominantly relies on the scheme water supply, which is
supplemented by treated waste water and surface water harvested in the local dams.
Commonly water supply from the local resources combines up to 90% treated waste water
and up to 25-30ML harvested water. Local dam capacity in some towns is not sufficient to
supply scheme water needs throughout the dry season, and the quality may be poor for
drinking. The local fresh water resources are used by the shires for irrigation of the town
parks and sport grounds, often in combination with scheme water.
Drinking water demands in towns are commonly satisfied by the existing water supply
scheme. Scheme water use is currently restricted only in towns located along the Goldfields
and Agricultural Water Scheme.
It is important to identify the motivation of rural town communities to develop a new or
alternative water supply. The requirement for new water resources is often driven by the
water costs, which are considerable for the larger rural water users, such as Shires and
industrial groups. For instance, the annual water cost of the Katanning meatworks
(WAMMCO) is in the range of $0.5M, while the Shire of Wagin scheme water use costs up to
$20K per year (Woodanilling – up to $8K, Nyabing – up to $6K, Lake Grace up to $18K).
Rural water supply is subsidised by Community Service Obligations (CSOs) and as a result
rural town water tariffs at the lower ranks of water use(350KL) are comparable with the
metropolitan water prices. The introduction of new local water resources, potentially
including desalination of saline groundwater, is likely to carry much greater cost, and as such
could be a less favourable alternative to the current water supplies.
The Water Management Plan aims to address the current water demands and water quality
constraints for townsite water supply. It also identifies potential water users if additional
water supplies becomes available. This is preferably considered simultaneously with the
water management options proposed to mitigate townsite salinity, as proposed within the
FPWMO and demonstrated schematically in Figure 5.
On the other hand it is anticipated that there may be demands for three main water quality
types:
1. Potable water for human consumption and some industrial use which may have
specific water quality requirements: Supply of this water type is a subject to rigorous
regulation and any new potable water resources will need to health standards and
risk management.
2.

Fresh water for non-potable use for irrigation of domestic gardens and townsite
parks and ovals.

3. Brackish/saline water, which is not commonly used in towns, but the opportunities for
brackish/saline water use for irrigation of salt-tolerant turf or aquiculture are within the
scope of this project.
The potential sources for those water demands are summarised in Table 2.
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Figure 5: Townsite water demands
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Table 2: Sources of the local water resources
Water quality

Sources of water resources

Potable water

Potable water demand may be reduced by the introduction of alternative indoor water appliances or supplementing outdoor water use with fresh, but
non-potable water supply
New potable water may be generated via groundwater desalination,
providing the local groundwater water quality and quantity are adequate for
desalination (contributing to salinity risk reduction)

Fresh water for non-potable use

New resources may be generated via townsite stormwater harvesting
(contributing to salinity risk reduction)
Catchment water harvesting or improvement of the existing dams (dam
catchment enhancement, dams’ alteration) may provide additional fresh
water resources. In some cases (as in Lake Grace) this option will also
reduce the salinity risk within the townsite
Abandoned Water Corporation dams, previously used for local water
supplies

Brackish/saline water

Brackish/saline water used for irrigation of salt-tolerant turf
Brackish/saline water used for aquiculture

3.4

Identifying the scope for the Townsite Water Management Plan and ranking the
water management options

As described above FPWMO is designed to identify both key issues and potential water
management options which in turn lead to the definition of the townsite water management
plan scope.
The most commonly considered generic water management options are given in Table 3.
The final decision on the WMP scope is based on comparisons and ranking of the
preliminary selected options in view of the cost of their implementation and maintenance,
local community preferences and environmental safety.
To guide community engagement in the process of water management option selection, a
multi-criteria ranking system was employed. The method allowed the ranking of water
management options, based on the following:


twelve selection criteria; and



criteria weighting as an identification of its relevance to an individual town’s
needs and/or community aspiration; and



option score identifying the relevance of an individual water management option
to satisfy the relevant criteria.
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Table 3: Water management options aimed at improving rural town water management (the
current batch of rural towns fit within a number of the shaded yellow boxes)
Additional water demands
Potable water

Non-Potable Water
Fresh

None

Brackish/Salin
e

Salinity is an issue

Direct use
Townsite
stormwater
management

Disposal
Treatment and
reuse
Direct use

Groundwater
abstraction

Disposal
Treatment

Improvement in townsite water
use

Salinity is not an
issue

Adoption of the salt resistant
building materials
Catchment
runoff
harvesting

Use
Treatment
Reuse

Groundwater
abstraction

Disposal
Treatment

An example of the criteria, their weighting and scoring system is given in Table 4. While
there is a suite of common criteria, their final selection is town specific and needs to be
defined in consultation with main stakeholders.
This approach may be further expanded to more refined multicriteria analysis.
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Table 4: Criteria for water management option selection
Criterion

Weighing
factor
(1-10)

Option score
High (9)

Medium (3)

Low (1)

Reduction in infrastructure damage

>$100000

$50,000$100,000

<$50,000

Additional water supply

Reliable new
water
resource
available for
new user

Above current
Shire water
demand to
support
townsite
beautiful

Below current
Shire water
demand

Capital cost for the option

<$0.25M

$0.25-$1.0M

>$1.0M

Annual operating and maintenance
cost

<$50,000

$50,000$100,000

>$100000

Is the technology proven?

Yes

Sometime used

No

Energy requirements

Low

Medium

High

Ease of operation

Fully
automated

Some manual
input

Manually
operated

Downstream income

Economic
Profitable

Positive benefit
within TBL

Positive total
benefit within
TBL

Shire resources to implement the
option

No resources
required

Minimum
resources
required

Resources
required

Potential external funding

Fully
sponsored by
external
sources

Partly
sponsored by
external
sources

Minimum
sponsored by
external
sources

Employment

Long term
employment

Short-term and
long-term
employment

Sort term
employment
only

Downstream environmental impact

Low risk

Medium risk

High risk
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4.

CONCLUSIONS

The proposed methodology facilitates prioritisation of water management options in the WA
Rural Towns. The framework has been adopted by the RT-LA project team to guide the
project through the investigations of the next 12 towns.
The framework identifies the most important issues related to townsite water management,
which provides a number of benefits:


Identification of the research focus area within each town;



Simultaneous identification of issues and opportunities which could be addressed
by townsite water management plans;



Linkage of water demands with potential water resources;



Engagement of local community in the decision make process ; and



The structured format for a further expert system development.

The framework is applicable at various stages of the townsite investigations and water
management plan development:


Research initiation which can be focused on the identify priority issue;



Selection of water management options to utilise local water resources and
match them to townsite water demands; and



Prioritisation of the water management options in consultation with the local
community.

It is anticipated that the framework will be advanced during the next stages of the RT-LA
project with opportunities possible in the following areas:


Advancement in the integration of the social aspects in FPWMO, which will
provide a greater community engagement in the water management plan design
and therefore ensure the community ownership of the plan and its
implementation;



Deliver greater scientific platform for the expert system and multicriteria analysis;
and



Potential computerisation of the framework aiming for design of a user-friendly
tool for decision making process by various stakeholders.
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APPENDIX 1. WATER MANAGEMENT OPTIONS FOR NYABING
The generic water management options are given below, while WMP’s developed by KBR
provide detailed description of the finally selected option and their cost, which are presented
in separate reports.

Nyabing water management plan
1. Salinity management options (lower priority)
a. Stormwater management
Scenario 1: stormwater harvesting within the townsite eliminating
stormwater accumulation in the lower part of the town
a. Non water related management options
Scenario 1: introduction of salt resistant constriction materials or
improved drainage along the road (West/East) during the proposed road
maintenance
2. Water supply options
a. Fresh non-potable water supply
Scenario 1: from stormwater harvesting within the townsite, subject to
water quality
Scenario 2: new water supply dam development
Scenario 3: improvement of the current water supply dam (dam
catchment improvement/extension, leakage limitation, evaporation
reduction)
b. Brackish water supply
Scenario 1: salt tolerant turf irrigation
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1

Introduction

1.1

BACKGROUND

The Department of Agriculture (DAWA) together with its stakeholders, which
include: Avon Catchment, South West Catchment Council, CSIRO, CRC LEME,
UWA Agriculture Resources Economics and the participating rural town shires is
funding a $6 million project Rural Towns-Liquid Asset (RT-LA). The principle aim of
the project is to provide a strategy for water management in each of the 16 rural towns
currently listed for funding under the project. The project has three broad water
management objectives for each town:
• To identify opportunities for ground and surface water resource development,

primarily for irrigation purposes;
• Salinity and water logging management; and
• To identify socio-economic opportunities associated with water resources.

Nyabing is located approximately 270km south east of Perth and has a population of
115 residents. Nyabing is one of the 16 towns in the RT-LA project, and has been
involved in the Rural Towns program since 1999.
Through research work undertaken by the various stakeholders on all components of
the water cycle and water usage within Nyabing, and in consultation with the Shire of
Nyabing, the following water management options were identified:
• Option 1: Improve the reliability of the existing sports dam for irrigation within

Nyabing town by increasing the dam catchment to utilise >8mm rainfall or >5mm
rainfall.
• Option 2a: Capture stormwater runoff from the town site via a sump then pump it

into the existing sports dam for storage. The supply is also to be augmented by
runoff from the leaky bowling green dam located in town.
• Option 2b: Capture stormwater runoff from the town site via a sump then pump it

into a new dam for storage. The supply is also to be augmented by runoff from the
leaky bowling green dam located in town.
1.2

OBJECTIVES OF STUDY

Kellogg Brown and Root Pty Ltd (KBR) was appointed by the Department of
Agriculture (DAWA) to undertake preliminary engineering analysis of the water
management options. The objectives of the engineering analysis and purpose of this
document are to:
• Quantify the volume of water which can be harvested in each engineering option

with improvements to existing dams/catchments and compare this with the existing
water demand for irrigation;
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• Identify the capital requirements for each proposed option; and
• Identify the operation and maintenance cost associated with each proposed option.

The engineering analysis is preliminary and based on limited, site specific data
supplied to KBR by RT-LA and its stakeholders. Prior to implementation of any
engineering options, further design will have to be undertaken at a later stage.
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2

Town Water Demand

Existing water demand for irrigation has been identified at the oval, hockey field,
bowling club, parks and gardens within town. This demand is currently being supplied
by catchment water from the existing sports dam and augmented by scheme water
when the dam is dry. The watering demand for Nyabing is outlined in the Table 2.1,
which combines information supplied by the DAWA and CSIRO
(ftp://spatial.agric.wa.gov.au/rural_towns/Products/CSIRO_Healthy_Country/).
The total watering demand for Nyabing of 41ML/year, detailed in Table 2.1, is higher
than the value reported by CSIRO (35ML/year). This is because the CSIRO did not
account for the watering demand at the hockey field.
Table 2.1 - Nyabing irrigation water demand
Location of demand

Area
(hectares)

Watering
depth/day
(mm/day)

Frequency
per week

Watering
months
per year

Annual
volume
(kL/year)

Sports oval and hockey field

3.0

15

2

7 (Oct Mar)

25200

Bowling greens

0.4

50

1

7 (Oct Mar)

5600

Four parks (Memorial Park,
car park garden,
administration centre, and
picnic park)

1.0

12

3

7 (Oct Mar)

10080

Total

4.4
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3

Option 1 - Existing Sports Dam

3.1

DESCRIPTION OF OPTION

In this option water demand for irrigation at the oval, hockey field, parks and bowling
greens is being supplied by the existing sports dam, which has a capacity 35ML. The
dam is fed by a roaded catchment with an area of 23 hectares. There is an existing pipe
and pump that supply water to the demand points. Improving the size of the catchment
to achieve more reliable yield is required. A schematic of this option is shown in
Figure 3.1.
The requirements for this option are to:
• Undertake yield analysis at the existing sports dam and determine the likely yield

based on historical rainfall data.
The catchment can be increased to utilise rainfall levels >8mm or >5mm. This gives
two sub-options:
• Option 1a - Undertake a preliminary engineering design to allow for costing of

increasing the existing sports dam to meet town demands utilising rainfall levels
>8mm.
• Option 1b - Undertake a preliminary engineering design to allow for costing of

increasing the existing sports dam to meet town demands utilising rainfall levels
>5mm.
3.2

ENGINEERING METHODOLOGY AND ASSUMPTIONS

3.2.1

Methodology

This option requires a yield analysis to be performed on the dam and roaded
catchment to quantify volume of water available for irrigation. Subsequently, the size
of the pipe and pump from the dam required to supply peak demand is to be verified.
The yield analysis was performed using a monthly water balance from a spreadsheet
model developed in EXCEL, which requires the following inputs:
• Monthly rainfall and evaporation data;
• Area and threshold of the roaded catchment;
• Monthly water demand;
• Geometry of the existing sports dam.

Sizing of pipe and pump for this scheme requires peak demand and ground surface
levels between the sports dam and the demand points.
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3.2.2

Data Availability and Assumptions
Rainfall and Evaporation Data

Monthly rainfall data for Nyabing Station 010619 was obtained from the Bureau of
Meteorology. Only the last 10 years (1994 to 2004) of data was used in the water
balance. This would provide a more conservative result on the yield considering the
reduction in rainfall in WA during the recent years. An annual rainfall average over 90
years of record showed that it was 16% higher than the annual rainfall average over
the last 10 years.
Average monthly evaporation data from Ongerup Station 10622 was used in the
analysis, as this was the nearest station to Nyabing with recorded evaporation.
Area and Threshold of Roaded Catchment

The area of the roaded catchment was supplied by the DAWA, which was 23 hectares,
and has been assumed to be accurate for the purpose of this water balance.
A threshold of 8mm was used for the roaded catchment based on advice from the
DAWA. Any rainfall recorded daily (for data between 1994 - 2004) greater than 8mm
was assumed to produce runoff into the dam. A monthly runoff volume and hence
runoff coefficient was then derived from the daily rainfall record between 1994 and
2004. The derived runoff coefficient was then used in the monthly water balance to
obtain the portion of monthly rainfall which produces runoff.
Monthly and Peak Water Demand

Monthly water demand was calculated based on the pattern described in Table 2.1 and
taking into account the different water pattern at each demand point. A monthly water
demand of 133mm/month or 5900kL/month for 4.4 hectares of irrigation area was
used. Following discussions with RT-LA team, watering was assumed to be between
the months of October to March every year.
Peak water demand was estimated based on the maximum watering rate at any one
time, which is 15mm/day at the sports oval and hockey field (3 hectares). In absence
of information about the duration of watering, a 4 hour duration has been assumed.
Thus, a peak demand of 31L/s was used for sizing of pipe and pump.
Features of Existing Sports Dam

Geometry of the existing sports dam has to be assumed. It was given by the DAWA
that the sports dam has a capacity of 35000kL. Surface area of the dam at the top and
bottom water level was estimated based on measurements from an aerial photograph.
A dam depth and slope was then assumed and adjusted to meet the given dam
capacity, which was 6m and 1:3, respectively.
No specific data were available on the seepage from the dam. For the purpose of this
analysis it was assumed that the seepage is 5% of the monthly volume stored in the
dam.
The dam was assumed to be empty at the beginning of the simulation period.
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Surface Levels

The surface level at the dam and demand point was taken from 2m ground level
contours supplied by the DAWA. The top water level at the dam and water level at the
demand point is assumed to be at the ground level depicted by the contours.
Pump Operation

A minimum water depth of 0.5m was to be retained in the dam at all times. This
minimum depth is necessary to ensure optimal operation of the pump.
Pipe Velocity

Peak demand/flow rate and a pipe velocity of 1m/s were used to size all pipes.
3.3

RESULTS OF ENGINEERING ANALYSIS

Results from the water balance analysis reveal the sports dam has an average annual
yield of 15ML based on the last 10 years of rainfall record. This yield represents 37%
of the current water demand, which is 41ML/year. The annual yield is also less than
the 35ML capacity of the existing sports dam. The maximum and minimum annual
yield is 28.8ML/year and 8ML/year respectively.
3.3.1

Option 1a - Increase Sports Dam Yield to Utilise 8mm Rainfall

Analysis of the size of catchment to increase dam yield at the 8mm rainfall threshold
was undertaken. It showed that an additional 22 hectares, producing a total catchment
size of 45 hectares, would produce 32ML/year of yield from the dam, representing
78% of the existing demand of 41ML/year.
A detailed output from the water balance is attached in Appendix A for further
reference.
The pipe size and pump required for this scheme is outlined in the latter section.
Results of the engineering analysis, which include a profile plot of the pipe route and
system curve for the pump are shown in Appendix C.
At this catchment size some overflow was also observed from the dam (dam capacity
is 35ML), therefore it would not be cost effective to increase the catchment size any
more than the capacity of the dam, and hence, any bigger than 45 hectares.
3.3.2

Option 1b - Increase Sports Dam Yield to Utilise 5mm Rainfall

Analysis of the size of catchment to increase dam yield at the 5mm rainfall threshold
was undertaken. It showed that an additional 4 hectares, producing a total catchment
size of 27 hectares, would produce 30ML/year of yield from the dam, representing
73% of the existing demand of 41ML/year.
A detailed output from the water balance is attached in Appendix A for further
reference.
The pipe size and pump required for this scheme is outlined in the latter section.
Results of the engineering analysis, which include a profile plot of the pipe route and
system curve for the pump are shown in Appendix C.
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3.3.3

Recommended Additional Work

Roaded catchments could be further optimised by, for example, using different surface
types. Optimisation options should be investigated at a later engineering design stage.
3.4

CAPITAL INVESTMENT AND COSTS

The capital requirements and costs for these options are shown in Table 3.1 and
Table 3.2. Additional cost details are included in Appendix D. The capital
requirements and costs are provided for KBR commercial rates, the basis of which is
described in Section 3.4.1, and DAWA/Shire rates, the basis of which is described in
Section 3.4.2.
3.4.1

KBR Commercial Rates

The cost estimates on capital requirements for KBR commercial rates are based on the
following assumptions.
Engineering Assumptions:
• As the size of the existing pipe and pump at the sports dam is not known, pipe and

pump have been included in the cost estimate. Pump and pipe have been sized as
per section 3.2.
Construction Assumptions:
• All works are quality controlled and adhere to construction and engineering

standards for quality assurance of the product;
• Works will be fully supervised and comply with Work Safe regulations;
• Work contractors are fully insured and have total liability for construction and

accept risks for completion eg material and labour conditions;
• Work contractors will conduct testing and commissioning of installed equipment

(eg pressure testing of pipes);
• Excavation assumed as in rippable ground. Rock excavation excluded;
• Assumed dam access reasonably dry.
• Assumed power supply is available at the location of the pumps.
• Assumed power supply to pump stations adjacent - no allowance for incoming

supplies.
Cost Assumptions:
• Land cost excluded.
• GST excluded.
• Inflation excluded.
• Environmental management excluded.
• Costs for supervision of work by DAWA or Shire Representative excluded.
• Unit rate for electrical power of $0.17/kWh was assumed.
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• All estimates are based on the current commercial construction rates in Western

Australia and assume a competitive tender process.
Costs may be further refined when options are further optimised at the detailed
engineering design stage.
Cost estimates for the application of polymers to utilise 5mm rainfall runoff were not
supplied to KBR and have not been included in this cost estimate.
3.4.2

DAWA/Shire Rates

The cost estimates on capital requirements for DAWA/Shire rates are based on the
following assumptions. These rates were provided by David Stanton and Mark
Pridham from the Department of Agriculture Western Australia (DAWA) based on
experience from past rural town projects. Some of the assumptions for the rates are
listed here and more details are included in Appendix D.
Engineering Assumptions:
• As the size of the existing pipe and pump at the sports dam is not known, pipe and

pump have been included in the cost estimate. Pump and pipe have been sized as
per section 3.2.
Construction Assumptions:
• Excavation assumed as in rippable ground. Rock excavation excluded;
• Assumed dam access reasonably dry.

Cost Assumptions:
• Land cost excluded.
• GST excluded.
• Inflation excluded.
• Environmental management excluded.
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Table 3.1 - Capital and operation and maintenance cost for Option 1a
KBR
Commercial
Rates
($)
Capital items

Details

Increase size of existing sports dam
roaded catchment

Additional 22 hectares, total 45 hectares

Supply and install pipe from existing
sports dam to ovals
Supply pump from existing sports
dam to ovals and enclosure

DAWA/Shire
Rates
($)

20%+30%
132,000

110,000

1550m of DN100mm with class 9
pressure rating

107,250

54,670

10L/s @ 34m head

30,520

26,980

Supply and install storage tank at
oval

Steel lined storage tank 390L

75,593

35,600

Sub-total capital costs

345,363

227,250

Location allowance (20%)

Adjustment for regional location factor eg
transportation etc as costs are based on
metro rates

69,073

Sub-total location allowance costs

69,023

(Cost of polymer excluded)

(with level controls @ minimum
depth of 0.5m, timer @ 4 hours)

Additional project costs
General contractor’s prelims (20%)

For mobilisation/demobilisation, site setup, site clean-up etc

82,887

EPCM fees (@10% of cost)

Engineering, Procurement, Construction
and Management fees

49,732

Contingency (@10% of cost)

49,732
Sub-total for additional project costs

Total for capital investment

182,351

596,788

Operation and Maintenance items

Details

Pump operation (10L/s @ 34m head)

12hrs/day, 3days/week, 7months/year of
5.1kW pump and $0.17/kWh

Maintenance personnel & repairs

$80/hr 2hrs/week 7months/year

4,480

Total for operation and maintenance

5,354
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874

227,250

Table 3.2 - Capital and operation and maintenance cost for Option 1b
KBR
Commercial
Rates
($)

DAWA/Shire
Rates
($)

20%+30%

Capital items

Details

Increase size of existing sports dam
roaded catchment

Additional 4 hectares, total 27 hectares

Supply and install pipe from existing
sports dam to ovals
Supply pump from existing sports
dam to ovals and enclosure

24,000

52,400

1550m of DN100mm with class 9
pressure rating

107,250

54,670

10L/s @ 34m head

30,520

26,980

Steel lined storage tank 390L

75,593

35,600

Sub-total capital costs

369,363

169,650

Adjustment for regional location factor eg
transportation etc as costs are based on
metro rates

47,473

Sub-total location allowance costs

47,473

(Cost of polymer excluded)

(with level controls @ minimum
depth of 0.5m, timer @ 4 hours)
Supply and install storage tank at
oval
Location allowance (20%)

Additional project costs
General contractor’s prelims (20%)

For mobilisation/demobilisation, site setup, site clean-up etc

56,967

EPCM fees (@10% of cost)

Engineering, Procurement, Construction
and Management fees

34,180

Contingency (@10% of cost)

34,180
Sub-total for additional project costs

125,327

Total for capital investment

410,164

Operation and Maintenance items

Details

Pump operation (10L/s @ 34m head)

12hrs/day, 3days/week, 7months/year of
5.1kW pump and $0.17/kWh

Maintenance personnel & repairs

$80/hr 2hrs/week 7months/year

4,480

Total for operation and maintenance

5,354
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874

169,650

Figure 3.1 - Schematic for Nyabing Options 1a and 1b existing sports dam to
oval
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Option 2a - Town Runoff to Existing
Sports Dam

4.1

DESCRIPTION OF OPTION

This option reflects the capture of surface runoff from town and pumping it into the
existing sports dam for storage:
• Option 2a: Surface runoff collection at a new sump

Town surface runoff is to be collected at a new sump in this sub-option. Based on
the existing town drainage plan, the best location for the new sump is on Martin
Street south of the intersection of Aspendale Street. This location is optimal as it is
the confluence (as shown by grades on the existing drainage plan) for culvert
structures intersecting Martin Street from north and south of town. It also has an
existing overflow onto the diversion bank which can be utilised as an overflow
point for the new sump.
The requirements for this option are as follows:
• Construction of a new sump; and
• A drainage channel along Martin Street would be required to ensure collection

of surface runoff for the desired rainfall event.
Surface runoff collected at the new sump would then be pumped to and stored at the
existing sports dam, which would have to be upgraded as described in Option 1.
The existing but leaky town dam, referred to locally as ‘bowling green dam’, is also a
feature of this option, to further augment irrigation demand. Runoff from the bowling
green dam catchment will be pumped into the sports dam for storage. Bowling green
dam will be used as a sump but as it is currently leaky it is unable to be used as a
storage facility.
All features discussed in each sub-option are shown in the schematic in Figure 4.1.
4.2

ENGINEERING METHODOLOGY AND ASSUMPTIONS

The analyses required in this option include:
• Quantifying volume of surface runoff from town, and peak flow events;
• A yield analysis of the roaded catchment for the leaky bowling green dam;
• Sizing of the sump and pump for surface runoff collection, and for pumping from

the leaky bowling green dam to the existing sports dam;
• Determine the upgrade requirement for the diversion bank and the drainage line

along Martin Street.
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Considering that these options have several elements that are common, the discussion
below will concentrate on those key components that represent the key elements of
these options.
4.2.1

Town Surface Runoff

Monthly volume of surface runoff from town was estimated based upon daily rainfall
data for the last 10 years after applying a runoff coefficient, and a 1 in 5 year extreme
rainfall event as daily rainfall threshold. 1 in 5 year extreme daily rainfall event was
calculated as per the Rational Method (ARR 1987).
It was assumed that any runoff exceeding the 1 in 5 year rainfall event will not be
collected ie it will overflow the collection sump. Thus the 1 in 5 year daily rainfall
threshold of 13.5mm was used, which was based on the peak flow analysis of rainfall
intensity and duration for the 1 in 5 year event applicable to the boundary of the town
site (See Section 4.2.2).
The boundary of surface runoff catchment in town (Figure 4.1) was determined based
on 2m topographic information and known existing drainage plan for the town. Only
two catchment surface types were considered, which were pervious (bush, vegetation
and garden) and impervious (paved areas). The total areas estimated were 37 hectares
and 0.14 hectares for pervious and impervious surface, respectively. The percentage
perviousness and imperviousness within the residential area was obtained from the
Rural Liquid Assests - Water balance study of Wagin, Lake Grace, Nyabing and
Woodanilling draft report by RT-LA. The RT-LA report derived their surface area
from aerial photography and land tenure information from the Department of Land
Information (DLI). However, the extent of the town boundary in the RT-LA report
differed to engineering analysis presented here. Our report reflects the town boundary
that includes the residential area as well as 26% of the community area described in
the RT-LA report, which comprised mostly of open space of the ovals and bushland
adjacent to it.
Runoff coefficients of 0.15 and 0.9 were assumed for pervious and impervious area,
respectively (ARR, 1987).
The same daily rainfall data as in Option 1 was used here.
4.2.2

Peak Surface Runoff

Peak surface runoff is required to size new drainage structures, namely the new sump
and drainage channel. It was assumed that the sump would contain peak flow from a
single extreme 1 in 5 year rainfall event. Any drainage channel would be sized for
peak runoff from the 1 in 10 year rainfall event.
The Rational Method as described by Australian Rainfall and Runoff – A Guide to
Flood Estimation Volume 1 (1987), was used to determine the peak flow. For the 1 in
5 year rainfall event, a peak flow of 1075L/s with a time of concentration of 23
minutes and rainfall intensity of 34.4 mm/hour was estimated. For the 1 in 10 year
rainfall event, a peak flow of 1344L/s with a time of concentration of 21 minutes and
rainfall intensity of 43 mm/hour was estimated.
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4.2.3

Town Drainage

Based on advice from the RT-LA team, it was assumed that no upgrades of drainage
system within the town was required, and that the existing drainage system allows for
surface runoff to be capture at the location of the new sump. Only minor drainage
work is required at the western edge of town along Martin Street to ensure that all
surface runoff drains to the location of the new sump. The drainage channel along the
road was sized for a peak flow of 1344L/s, which corresponds to a 1 in 10 year rainfall
event. A freeboard of 0.3m was also assumed for the drainage channel.
4.2.4

Dam Yield Analysis - Leaky Bowling Green Dam

The methodology for yield analysis of the leaky dam is as outlined for the existing
sports dam in Option 1.
The leaky dam was assumed to have a 6m depth and a 1:3 side slope, to correspond
with a capacity of 6.5ML (data supplied by the DAWA). A catchment size of 1.72
hectares was used in the water balance. An infiltration rate of 10% of the dam volume
at anytime was used to reflect its leaky nature.
4.2.5

Sump and Pump

The new sump was sized for a peak flow of 1075L/s to cope with a 1 in 5 year rainfall
event. The sump was assumed to be lined and thus allow no infiltration or leakage.
Considering that the water would be pumped out, no evaporation of town runoff from
the sump has been assumed. Therefore, volume of water estimated from surface runoff
analysis would all result in inflow to the existing dam.
The pumping arrangement at the collection sump was assumed to be such that there
will be two pumps to act as duty/assist and duty/standby. The pump was sized based
on the sump size that would cause minimal aesthetic issue.
To size the sump, an inflow hydrograph was assumed such that the peak flow occurs
at the time of concentration determined by the Rational Method (see Appendix B for
typical inflow hydrograph).
4.2.6

Pipes and Pumps

All pipes were sized by assuming a maximum velocity of 1m/s.
Reticulation pipes were sized at the peak demand of 31L/s as per Option 1.
Reticulation pumps were sized to produce the peak flow rate and with enough pressure
head to overcome friction losses and static head based on the ground surface profile.
4.3

RESULTS OF ENGINEERING ANALYSIS

The results for the key components of these options can be summarised as follows:
4.3.1

Town Surface Runoff

Based on the last 10 years of rainfall record the average annual surface runoff which
can be collected from the town site is 17.8ML/year. The maximum and minimum
annual yield is 22.5ML/year and 12.7ML/year respectively. Detailed outputs of town
surface runoff analysis are shown in Appendix B.
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The surface runoff calculated from the RT-LA water balance study for residential area
and 26% of community open space, which is the equivalent extent of surface runoff
for this analysis was 22.2ML/year (Grant and Sharma, 2005). Thus, the average
annual surface runoff of 17.8ML/year derived from this study is consistent with the
RT-LA analysis, keeping in mind that this study considered only the last 10 years of
rainfall record which is 16% drier than the rainfall average using 90 years of record,
which was the case for the RT-LA water balance.
4.3.2

Leaky Bowling Green Dam Yield

The average yield from the leaky bowling green dam is 0.9ML/year based on the last
10 years of rainfall record. The maximum and minimum yield is 1.8ML/year and
0.39ML/year respectively. Details of the water balance analysis are attached in
Appendix A.
4.3.3

Total Yield from Option 2a

The town surface runoff, yield from the leaky dam and yield from the existing sports
dam produce a combined average annual yield of 29ML/year, with a maximum of
37/ML/year and a minimum of 17.6ML/year. This volume of water would supply 71%
of the current water demand, which is 41ML/year.
Details of this yield analysis are shown in the water balance analysis in Appendix A.
4.4

CAPITAL INVESTMENT AND COSTS

The capital requirements and costs for these options are shown in Table 4.1.
Additional cost details are included in Appendix D. The capital requirements and costs
are provided for KBR commercial rates, the basis of which is described in Section
4.4.1, and DAWA/Shire rates, the basis of which is described in Section 4.4.2.
4.4.1

KBR Commercial Rates

The cost estimates on capital requirements for KBR commercial rates are based on the
following assumptions.
Engineering Assumptions:
• As the size of the existing pipe and pump at the sports dam is not known, pipe and

pump have been included in the cost estimate. Pump and pipe have been sized as
per section 4.2.
Construction Assumptions:
• All works are quality controlled and adhere to construction and engineering

standards for quality assurance of the product;
• Works will be fully supervised and comply with Work Safe regulations;
• Work contractors are fully insured and have total liability for construction and

accept risks for completion eg material and labour conditions;
• Work contractors will conduct testing and commissioning of installed equipment

(eg pressure testing of pipes);
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• Excavation assumed as in rippable ground. Rock excavation excluded;
• Assumed dam access reasonably dry.
• Assumed power supply is available at the location of the pumps.
• Assumed power supply to pump stations adjacent - no allowance for incoming

supplies.
Cost Assumptions:
• Land cost excluded.
• GST excluded.
• Inflation excluded.
• Environmental management excluded.
• Costs for supervision of work by DAWA or Shire Representative excluded.
• Unit rate for electrical power of $0.17/kWh was assumed.
• All estimates are based on the current commercial construction rates in Western

Australia and assume a competitive tender process.
Costs may be further refined when options are further optimised at the detailed
engineering design stage.
4.4.2

DAWA/Shire Rates

The cost estimates on capital requirements for DAWA/Shire rates are based on the
following assumptions. These rates were provided by David Stanton and Mark
Pridham from the Department of Agriculture Western Australia (DAWA) based on
experience from past rural town projects.
Engineering Assumptions:
• As the size of the existing pipe and pump at the sports dam is not known, pipe and

pump have been included in the cost estimate. Pump and pipe have been sized as
per section 4.2.
Construction Assumptions:
• Excavation assumed as in rippable ground. Rock excavation excluded;
• Assumed dam access reasonably dry.

Cost Assumptions:
• Land cost excluded.
• GST excluded.
• Inflation excluded.
• Environmental management excluded.
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Table 4.1 - Capital and operation and maintenance costs for Option 2a
KBR
Commercial
Rates
($)

DAWA/Shire
Rates
($)

20%+30%

Capital items

Details

Supply and install pipe from existing
sports dam to ovals

1550m of DN100mm with class 9
pressure rating

107,250

54,670

Supply pump from existing sports
dam to ovals and enclosure

10L/s @ 34m head

30,520

26,980

Supply and install storage tank at
oval

Steel lined storage tank 390L

75,592

38,600

Upgrade drainage channel along
Martin Street for I:10 year peak flow

250m long, 2m bottom width, 1:4 side
slope, 2m deep, 1 in 1000 longitudinal
slope

32,500

625

Construct new sump

40mx20mx2.5m fully lined

81,960

5,400

Pump from new sump to existing
sports dam

1x10L/s @ 44m head

49,620

40,945

Pipe to connect from new sump to
existing pipe route

550m of DN100mm with class 9 pressure
rating

37,800

18,820

4,283

500

Upgrade leaky dam outlet structure
Pipe from leaky bowling green dam
to existing pipe route to existing
sports dam

360m of DN100mm with class 9 pressure
rating

29,710

17,114

Pump from leaky bowling green dam
to existing sports dam

10L/s @ 35m head

30,520

31,980

Sub-total capital costs

479,757

235,634

Location allowance (20%)

Adjustment for regional location factor eg
transportation etc as costs are based on
metro rates

95,951

Sub-total location allowance costs

95,951

Additional project costs
General contractor’s prelims (20%)

For mobilisation/demobilisation, site setup, site clean-up etc

115,142

EPCM fees (@10% of cost)

Engineering, Procurement, Construction
and Management fees

69,085

Contingency (@10% of cost)

69,085
Sub-total for additional project costs

253,312

Total for capital investment

829,019

Operation and Maintenance items

Details

Cost ($/year)

Operation of pump from existing
sports dam to oval

12hrs/session, 3 times/week,
7months/year of 5.1kW pump and
$0.17/kWh

874

Operation of pumps from new sump
to existing sports dam (2 duty/assist
& duty/standby arrangement)

more intensive during winter months,
12hrs/session, Nominal operations = 3
times/week, 7months/year of 6.6kW
pump and $0.17/kWh and 1.5 times for 2
pumps

1131

Operation of pump from leaky
bowling green dam to existing sports
dam

12hrs/session, 3 times/week, 4
months/year of 5.1kW pump and
$0.17/kWh

499

Maintenance personnel & repairs

$80/hr 2hrs/week 7months/year

7,680

Total for operation and maintenance
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10,184

235,634

Figure 4.1 - Schematic for Nyabing option 2a Town surface runoff and bowling
green dam catchment to existing dam
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Option 2b – Town Runoff to New Dam

5.1

DESCRIPTION OF OPTION

This option is similar to Option 2a except the town surface runoff collected would be
stored at a new dam instead of the existing sports dam.
• Option 2b – Construct a new dam at Crosby’s paddock, new sump and other

upgrades are as outlined for Option 2a.
All surface runoff collected in Option 2b will be stored in a new dam, which would be
located at a Crosby’s paddock.
In this option the leaky bowling green dam also augments supply, however, water will
be stored in the new dam instead of the existing sports dam.
A schematic of this option is shown in Figure 5.1.
5.2

ENGINEERING METHODOLOGY AND ASSUMPTION

The engineering analysis required for this option is the same as the analysis performed
for Option 2a above, only the outcomes of the analysis that are associated with pipe
lengths and pumping head will differ due to the different pipe route arrangement and
location of infrastructure. Thus, refer to Section 4.2 for the engineering methodology.
One additional analysis was required, which was to perform a yield analysis or water
balance to size the new dam. The methodology for dam sizing uses the water balance
approach outlined in Option 1, but in this case the geometry as well as capacity of the
dam needs to be assumed. An iterative process was applied to vary the geometry and
capacity of the dam until no overflow was observed from the dam. It is important to
note that the dam has been sized based on the last 10 years of rainfall record and
surface runoff.
A further assumption was made in the location of the new dam. This site was selected
based on advice from the RT-LA. It has been assumed that the site will be obtainable.
However, should this not be the case, the alternative site in the bush area south of the
oval may be utilised. In terms of the engineering analysis the alternate dam location
made little difference to the outcomes and therefore have been omitted from further
discussion.
5.3

RESULTS OF ENGINEERING ANALYSIS

5.3.1

Town Surface Runoff

As per Option 2a, the average annual town surface runoff was estimated to be
17.8ML/year, with a maximum of 22.5ML/year and a minimum of 12.7ML/year.
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5.3.2

Leaky Bowling Green Dam Yield

As per Option 2a, the average annual yield from the leaky bowling green dam is
1ML/year, with a maximum of 1.8ML/year and minimum of 0.3ML/year respectively.
5.3.3

New Dam Yield

The size of the new dam required is 17ML assuming a geometry of 30x30x6m at a 1:3
side slope. The yield from the new dam is 14ML/year representing approximately
34% of the existing water demand, which is 41ML/year. The maximum and minimum
yield is 19ML/year and 9.6ML/year respectively.
The yield from Option 2b is less than 2a, as augmentation from the existing sports
dam is not included.
5.4

CAPITAL INVESTMENT AND COST

The capital requirements and costs for these options are shown in Table 5.1.
Additional cost details are included in Appendix D. The capital requirements and costs
are provided for KBR commercial rates, the basis of which is described in Section
5.4.1, and DAWA/Shire rates, the basis of which is described in Section 5.4.2.
5.4.1

KBR Commercial Rates

The cost estimates on capital requirements for KBR commercial rates are based on the
following assumptions.
Engineering Assumptions:
• As the size of the existing pipe and pump at the sports dam is not known, pipe and

pump have been included in the cost estimate. Pump and pipe have been sized as
per section 5.2.
Construction Assumptions:
• All works are quality controlled and adhere to construction and engineering

standards for quality assurance of the product;
• Works will be fully supervised and comply with Work Safe regulations;
• Work contractors are fully insured and have total liability for construction and

accept risks for completion eg material and labour conditions;
• Work contractors will conduct testing and commissioning of installed equipment

(eg pressure testing of pipes);
• Excavation assumed as in rippable ground. Rock excavation excluded;
• Assumed dam access reasonably dry.
• Assumed power supply is available at the location of the pumps.
• Assumed power supply to pump stations adjacent - no allowance for incoming

supplies.
Cost Assumptions:
• Land cost excluded.
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• GST excluded.
• Inflation excluded.
• Environmental management excluded.
• Costs for supervision of work by DAWA or Shire Representative excluded.
• Unit rate for electrical power of $0.17/kWh was assumed.
• All estimates are based on the current commercial construction rates in Western

Australia and assume a competitive tender process.
Costs may be further refined when options are further optimised at the detailed
engineering design stage.
5.4.2

DAWA/Shire Rates

The cost estimates on capital requirements for DAWA/Shire rates are based on the
following assumptions. These rates were provided by David Stanton and Mark
Pridham from the Department of Agriculture Western Australia (DAWA) based on
experience from past rural town projects.
Engineering Assumptions:
• As the size of the existing pipe and pump at the sports dam is not known, pipe and

pump have been included in the cost estimate. Pump and pipe have been sized as
per section 5.2.
Construction Assumptions:
• Excavation assumed as in rippable ground. Rock excavation excluded;
• Assumed dam access reasonably dry.

Cost Assumptions:
• Land cost excluded.
• GST excluded.
• Inflation excluded.
• Environmental management excluded.
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Table 5.1 - Capital and operation and maintenance cost for Option 2b
KBR
Commercial
Rates
($)

DAWA/Shire
Rates
($)

Capital items

Details

20%+30%

Upgrade drainage channel along
Martin Street for 1:10year peak
flow

250m long, 2m bottom width, 1:4 side
slope, 2m deep, 1 in 1000 longitudinal
slope

32,500

625

Construct new sump

40mx20mx2.5m fully lined

81,960

5,400

Pump from new sump to new dam

2x 30L/s @ 10m head

37,620

34,080

Pipe to connect from new sump to
new dam

650m of DN150mm with 10m pressure
rating

43,400

21,060

Pipe from leaky bowling green dam
to new dam

500m of DN150mm with 5m pressure
rating

37,950

20,650

4,283

500

Upgrade outlet structure for leaky
bowling green dam
Pump from leaky bowling green
dam to new dam

31L/s at 5m head

30,520

31,980

Construct new dam

17ML capacity 30mx30mx6m with 1:3
side slope

188,560

116,850

with liner

with liner
52,900
without liner

Reticulation line from new dam to
oval

500m of DN150mm with 10m pressure
rating

17,250

15,080

Pump from new dam to oval

31L/s at 10m head

30,520

26,980

Supply and install storage tank at
oval

Steel lined storage tank 390L

75,593

35,600

Sub-total capital costs

580,157

308,805

with liner

with liner
244,855
without liner

Location allowance (20%)

Adjustment for regional location factor eg
transportation etc as costs are based on
metro rates

116,031

Sub-total location allowance costs

116,031

Additional project costs
General contractor prelims

For mobilisation/demobilisation, site set-up,
site clean-up etc

139,238

EPCM fees

Engineering, Procurement, Construction and
Management fees

83,543

Contingencies

83,543
Sub-total for additional project costs

Total for capital investment

306,324

1,002,511

308,805

with liner

with liner
244,855
without liner
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Operation and Maintenance
items

Details

Cost ($/year)

Operation of pump from new
dam to oval

12hrs/session, 3 times/week, 7months/year of
2.6kW pump and $0.17/kWh

446

Operation of pumps from new
sump to existing sports dam (2
for duty/assist & duty/standby
arrangement)

more intensive during winter months,
12hrs/session, Nominal operations = 3
times/week, 7months/year of 3.3kW pump
and $0.17/kWh and 1.5 times for 2 pumps

565

Operation of pump from leaky
bowling green dam to new dam

12hrs/session, 3 times/week, 4 months/year
of 1.5kW pump and $0.17/kWh

147

Maintenance personnel & repairs

$80/hr 4hrs/week 7months/year

Total for operation and maintenance
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7,680

8,838

Figure 5.1 - Schematic for Nyabing option 2b town surface runoff and bowling
green dam catchment to new dam
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Conclusion

Current annual average water demand in Nyabing is 41ML/year. The existing sports
dam has a capacity of 35ML; however results of dam annual yield analysis based on
the last 10 years of rainfall record determined the annual yield to be 15ML/year, with
a maximum and minimum annual yield of 28.8ML/year and 8ML/year respectively.
This yield represents 37% of the current water demand.
To increase annual water supply, water management options were identified by RTLA. Engineering analysis was performed for the following options:
• Option 1a: Improve the reliability of the existing sports dam for irrigation within

Nyabing town by increasing the dam catchment to utilise >8mm rainfall.
• Option 1b: Improve the reliability of the existing sports dam for irrigation within

Nyabing town by increasing the dam catchment to utilise >5mm rainfall.
• Option 2a: Capture stormwater runoff from the town site via a sump then pump it

into the existing sports dam for storage. The supply is also to be augmented by
runoff from the leaky bowling green dam located in town.
• Option 2b: Capture stormwater runoff from the town site via a sump then pump it

into a new dam for storage. The supply is also to be augmented by runoff from the
leaky bowling green dam located in town.
The engineering analysis involved quantifying the water yield for each option and the
associated capital, and operation and maintenance costs in each option. Analysis was
based on limited, site specific data supplied by RT-LA and is not suitable for
construction purposes. Further design analysis will be required at a later stage for
implementation of any option presented.
Results from the engineering analysis are summarised in the Table 6.1 and the capital
investment costs are summarised in Table 6.2.
Table 6.1 - Yield for all options
Option

Average annual water yield (ML/year)

% of demand
(%)

1a

32

78

1b

30

78

2a

291

71

2b

142

34

1. Yield combines runoff of 17.8ML/year town surface, 0.9ML/year from Leaky bowling green dam and 15ML/year from
existing sports dam
2. Yield combines runoff of 17.8ML/year town surface and 0.9ML/year from Leaky bowling green dam.
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Table 6.2 - Cost for all options
Option

KBR
Commercial
Rates

Additional
Cost ($)

TOTAL

TOTAL

O & M Cost

DAWA/Shire

($)

($)

KBR
Commercial
Rates1

(Including
location
allowance)

Capital
Investment
Costs

(-20%+30%)

($)

(-20%+30%)

Rates1
Capital
Investment
Costs
($)

(-20%+30%)
1a

414,4362

182,351

596,788

227,250

5,354

1b

2

284,836

125,327

410,164

169,650

5,354

2a

575,708

253,312

829,019

235,634

10,184

2b

696,188

306,324

1,002,511

308,805

8,838

1. See Capital Investment and Costs for calculation methodology and assumptions.
2. Cost estimate does not include polymer application for dam.
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Executive summary
This report presents the results of economic analyses looking at the costs and benefits of
various surface water management options in Nyabing. The three options considered are
those under the terms of reference for this project as stated by KBR (2005)1.
Option 1: Improve the reliability of the existing sports dam for irrigation within
Nyabing town by increasing the dam catchment to utilize either 8mm or
greater rainfall (Option 1a) or 5mm or greater rainfall (Option 1b).
Option 2a: Capture storm water runoff from the town site via a sump then pump it
into the existing sports dam for storage. The supply is also to be augmented
by runoff from the leaky bowling green dam located in town.
Option 2b: Capture storm water runoff from the town site via a sump then pump it
into the new dam for storage. The supply is also to be augmented by runoff
from the leaky bowling green dam located in town.
More specifically, the analyses outlined in this report stems from a systems model designed
to evaluate net benefits from water harvesting, treatment and water reuse. As the model is
not an optimisation model, the optimal strategies are determined for different scenarios
through a series of model runs. The model allows the user to simulate different water
management options and to provide management strategies so as to determine the optimal
management regime to implement.
Results derived from the model are contingent upon the assumptions driving them and
should be interpreted accordingly. The specific assumptions for each option are outlined in
the report proper. Furthermore, the analyses are dependant on data provided in scientific
reports completed within the Rural Towns Liquid Assets project.
Costs and benefits associated with the proposed water management options, as
identified above, and the current use of the existing sports dam form the basis of the
Cost Benefit Analysis developed for this study. However, because there isn’t a market
price for locally produced water, instead of documenting net benefits, the results are
expressed in terms of the breakeven water price that would need to be achieved so that
for a project, total costs are equivalent to total benefits.
General base case assumptions that pertain to each of the options include surface water
harvested in Nyabing, and in its current state, would be fit for irrigation purposes only.
It is also assumed that if necessary, scheme water will supplement the water available
from the sports dam (dependant on the selected water management option as outlined
below) and all 41ML that is assumed to be required annually (KBR 2005) will actually be
used (despite e.g. the rainfall in any particular year). Based on Water Corporation (2005)
data, the cost of scheme water provided by the Integrated Water Supply System to vacant
non-residential land is assumed to be $1.20 per kilolitre. This cost benefit analysis has been

Kellogg Brown and Root Pty Ltd (KBR) was appointed in 2005 to undertake engineering analysis of water
management options for the Rural Towns Liquid Assets project and with reference to this report, for the town of
Nyabing.
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done over a 20 year time period with a 7% discount rate. The discount rate is slightly
higher than the current bank interest rate so that long term risk of an interest rate
increase can be factored into the analysis. However, the rate is dropped to 4% in a
sensitivity analysis to determine if the discount rate has a bearing on the overall
outcome. In other sensitivity analyses the costs are varied up by 30% and down by 20%
and the quantity of water produced by any of the options is increased and decreased by
10%. If the overall results do not change when these analyses are imposed then they can
be considered to be robust.
For water produced by the sports dam in its current state, it is assumed that operating
and maintenance costs are the same as for Option 1 (based on DAWA/Shire rates) and
that there is a capital contingency of $5,000 in year 1. In addition, for each option all
pumps are replaced in year 11. For the current option the cost of the pump is equivalent
to that in Option 1 (based on DAWA/Shire rates). Details of the complete schedule of
costs are presented in KBR (2005). It is assumed that 95% of capital costs will be funded
up front in the form of a grant and/or other such funding, while the remaining costs are
annualised over the 20 year period. This report also complements scientific reports
produced by others involved in the project and therefore will not duplicate contents found in
these reports or that of KBR. In short though work done by Barron et al. (2005a) (2005b) has
been used to estimate the benefits of removing or at least reducing water from the ground
and/or surface to infrastructure such as buildings and roads.
A summary of the price of water required for an option to breakeven given the base
case assumptions as described above is given in Table 1.
Table 1 - The breakeven price for water produced from the sports dam in its current state
and the breakeven price for water produced as described for each Option, using
either KBR commercial rates or DAWA/Shire rates and base case assumptions
Option
Current
1a
1b
2a
2b (with liner)

Water price based on
KBR commercial rates
($/kL)
1.97
1.51
3.22
7.70

Water price based on
DAWA/Shire rates
($/kL)
0.47
0.88
0.75
1.27
3.01

Acknowledging the base case assumptions set for these analyses, use of the sports dam to
produce water, as is currently done, costs less per kilolitre of product water than any of the
other options. However, the costs were assumed and there may be a significant risk of supply
not being achieved over the 20-year period. Furthermore, the total annual yield from this
dam is less than the current requirement for Nyabing of 41ML per year. Hence, if annually,
15ML of water was made available from the sports dam for the oval and park at $0.47/kL,
and the remaining 26ML of water required was purchased from the scheme at $1.20/kL, the
average cost of water would increase to $0.93/kL.
Alternatively, for the situation when DAWA/Shire rates were used in the analyses for
Options 1a and 1b, the breakeven price of water was found to be $0.88/kL and $0.75/kL
respectively (Table 1). With the inclusion of scheme water into this scenario so as to make up
the shortfall in supply of 9ML for Option 1a and 11ML for Option 1b, the average price of
water would increase to $0.95/kL for Option 1a and for Option 1b, to $0.87/kL.
iv
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Using DAWA/Shire rates for Option 2a resulted in a breakeven water price slightly above
the assumed price of scheme water so that if costs are reduced by just 5.7% from the base
case value or product water increased by only 6%, this option would be a better option than
using scheme water alone. Moreover, if Option 2 was to be implemented in Nyabing,
additional benefits of up to $22,553 per year could be realised, due to a reduction in risk of
salinity and water damage to infrastructure such as buildings and roads. By including the total
value of these benefits in the analysis, the breakeven price of water drops to $0.50/kL with
the average water price at $0.70/kL (derived from an annual demand of 29ML of dam water
and 12ML of scheme water). Furthermore, only 9.30% of the estimated damage benefits
would need to be realized so as to produce a breakeven water price of $1.20/kL If it is
difficult to achieve benefits from implementation of a strategy to reduce damage to
infrastructure in the early years of the program, then it is more likely that the breakeven price
of water would be around $1.20/kL.
Water produced for all options that incur KBR commercial rates and for Option 2b (with
DAWA/Shire rates) would need to be valued above the estimated scheme water price in
order for these options to breakeven.
For all options, decreasing the discount rate to 4% from the base of 7% did not change the
overall outcome of the results with Options 1a, 1b and Option 2a (all assuming
DAWA/Shire costs) still being the only new systems showing potential net benefits in
comparison to scheme water purchase.
In this study it is assumed in the base case analysis that all of the water produced in Options
1 and 2a results from the improvements made to the sports dam, and if these alterations
were not done the existing dam in its current state would yield nothing. Alternatively, if the
costs for Options 1 and 2a are linked specifically to the additional water produced over and
above that currently generated by the dam in its existing state (15ML), then the breakeven
water price for each option would increase and become greater than the scheme water price.
However, if the structural integrity of the dam is dubious and therefore work is needed on
the dam to reliably produce the water then the base case results as presented in Table 1 hold.
While total costs are included in the above analysis, the breakeven water price can be
divided into annual operating costs per kilolitre of water produced, and the combined
capital and opportunity cost of investment 2 per kilolitre of product water for each
option (Table 2). Note that commercial costs and the DAWA/Shire estimation for
operating and maintenance were assumed to be the same.

In cost benefit analyses the time value of money is recognized. That is by investing in the proposed option the
funds are not available for a second best option and hence incurs an opportunity cost.
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Table 2 - The capital cost and opportunity cost of investment per kilolitre of product water
for water produced from the dam in its current state, and for water produced as
described for each Option, using either KBR commercial rates or DAWA/Shire
rates, and the operating and maintenance costs per kilolitre of product water.
Option

Current
1a
1b
2a
2b (with liner)

Capital cost and
opportunity cost of
investment based on
KBR commercial rates
($/kL product water)
1.80
1.34
2.87
7.07

Capital cost and
opportunity cost of
investment based on
DAWA/Shire rates
($/kL product water)
0.11
0.71
0.57
0.92
2.38

Operating and
maintenance cost
($/kL product
water)
0.36
0.17
0.18
0.35
0.63

In conclusion, Options 1a, 1b and 2a (all analysed using DAWA/Shire rates) should all be
considered as potential water management options for Nyabing. In particular, if considering
the average cost of water, derived from the sports dam and from scheme water, so that
supply meets demand for water, then Option 1b should be carefully contemplated by
decision makers. Alternatively, Option 2a shows the greatest returns given that benefits from
reduced salinity and improved water management could be achieved with implementation of
this option. All other options considered in this cost benefit analyses are unlikely to be viable
propositions given the assumptions and data used in this study.
Even though great care has been taken in data collection and model development, there are
opportunities for changing parameters should alternative data become available and so reach
new outcomes. Also, as the values included in this analysis are representative of a specific
town in Western Australia, model parameters will need adjusting for other towns and for
other regions.
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Chapter 1

Introduction

T

he analyses presented in this report are designed to provide information to decision
makers who will be considering three options aimed at improving water
management in Nyabing. In addition the costs and benefits arising from the current
use of the existing sports dam will be estimated so as to calculate net benefits of this
activity and hence provide additional information to decision makers.
More specifically, the analyses outlined in this paper stem from a systems model designed to
evaluate net benefits from water harvesting, treatment and water reuse. As the model is not
an optimisation model, the optimal strategies are determined for different scenarios through
a series of model runs. The model allows the user to simulate different water management
options and to provide management strategies so as to determine the optimal management
regime to implement.

Terms of reference
Under the terms of reference for this project as stated by KBR (2005), the following
options will be considered within an economic framework and reported on in this
document.
Option 1: Improve the reliability of the existing sports dam for irrigation within
Nyabing town by increasing the dam catchment to utilize either 8mm or
greater rainfall (Option 1a) or 5mm or greater rainfall (Option 1b).
Option 2a: Capture storm water runoff from the town site via a sump then pump it
into the existing sports dam for storage. The supply is also to be augmented
by runoff from the leaky bowling green dam located in town.
Option 2b: Capture storm water runoff from the town site via a sump then pump it
into the new dam for storage. The supply is also to be augmented by runoff
from the leaky bowling green dam located in town.

Assumptions
Results derived from the model are contingent upon the assumptions driving them and
should be interpreted accordingly. The specific assumptions for each option are outlined in
the proceeding chapters. Furthermore, the analyses are dependant on data provided in
scientific reports completed within the Rural Towns Liquid Assets project.
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General assumptions that pertain to each of the options are discussed here. It will be
assumed in this report that surface water harvested in Nyabing and in its current state, would
be fit for irrigation purposes only. In its current state, the existing sports dam in Nyabing is
capable of yielding 15ML of water each year. There is also another dam known in this project
as the ‘Leaky Dam’, that in it current state is ineffectual in delivering any water. Water yield is
based on the rainfall record, 1994 to 2004, and hence is an estimate of likely yield in any one
year. Varying the yield in sensitivity analyses will provide an indication of how changes in
rainfall over the time of the analyses, could affect the overall outcome. The time period for
all analyses is 20 years. Based on analyses completed by KBR (2005), it is expected that total
requirement for irrigation water in Nyabing is almost 41ML per year. In this report it is
assumed that scheme water will supplement the water available from the dams and all 41ML
will be used. The cost of scheme water provided by the Integrated Water Supply System is
based on a country vacant land usage charge of 122.4 cents per kilolitre (Water Corporation
2005) and rounded to $1.20 per kilolitre for the purpose of this study.

This report
This report will complement scientific reports outlining the physical requirements associated
with the specific water management plan for Nyabing as well as the KBR3 report (see KBR
2005) detailing costs for various options for this plan. Hence such information will not be
duplicated in this report. Instead this document is designed to provide readers with a
complete overview of a series of cost benefit analyses completed using a model developed in
Microsoft®Excel. We present details regarding the general economic analyses in Chapter 2.
An economic overview of current water use is presented in Chapter 3, and analyses focussing
on Options 1 and 2 are detailed in Chapters 4 and 5 respectively. The options are compared
in Chapter 6 and the capacity of the work discussed in Chapter 7.

Kellogg Brown and Root Pty Ltd (KBR) was appointed in 2005 to undertake an engineering analysis of water
management options for the Rural Towns Liquid Assets project and with reference to this report, for the town of
Nyabing.
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Chapter 2

Economic Analysis

A

s the aim of this work is to compare the costs and benefits of each of the options as
outlined in the terms of reference the economic framework will involve cost benefit
analyses. As alluded to in Robison and Barry (1996), long-term investments can be
analysed by adding all present costs and benefits for each year of the project and
using a discounting approach to calculate the net present value. For the purpose of this
report this methodology will be used in its simplest form so will not include differing
inflationary effects associated with inputs and/or outputs, revenue earned from interest on
profit or tax implications.
As it is assumed from the outset that at least one of the specified options will not necessarily
be better than the status quo, the ‘do nothing’ option will also be considered in this report.
By running various simulations the net benefits for the various options under different
conditions will be found.

Costs
Capital costs
The current costs associated with each option are used as default values. However, to
account for specific changes in costs that may occur in any one year, these costs can be
independently increased or decreased for that year. Should this be necessary for any options,
the actions taken will be reported in the relevant proceeding chapters. It is further assumed
that 95% of capital costs are incurred in year 1 with the rest being annualised over the 20
years. Even so, in the spreadsheet model it is possible to vary this ratio depending on how
these costs are likely to be financed. The combined opportunity cost of money and the cost
of capital are also presented as an annual cost per kilolitre of product water.
Total variable costs
The total variable costs per year are found by summing all operational costs. These costs will
also be presented as annual operating costs per kilolitre of product water. However, such
figures should be used with caution as capital costs and benefits are also important when
comparing the viability of any options.
Indirect costs
Costs, arising from the establishment of any of the options that impose upon an
external party can be referred to as indirect costs. Such costs may be derived from forms
of pollution, or a change in water allocation.
3
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Benefits
Revenue
Revenue may be accrued directly from the sale of the water or other actions directly
related to the resources produced. Even if the water is not literally sold and hence cash
is not exchanged between two parties (primarily because the council may not buy the
water from itself if it owns the infrastructure) in order to estimate the benefits of the
water a ‘selling price’ is attached to the product water and it is referred to as being sold.
Specific revenue will be described along with each of the three options.
Reduction in damage to infrastructure
By removing or at least reducing water from the ground and/or surface, the costs of
maintaining infrastructure such as buildings and roads should decline. The benefit of
this reduced damage is estimated using physical and economic data and is specific for
each option.
Evaluation of the salinity risk associated with infrastructure damage and subsequent
damage costs are described in Barron et al. (2005a). The level of risk is estimated in
accordance with the soil saturation level one meter below the surface and is based on
the long term average groundwater level for the shallow observation bores. These bores
only cover a portion of the town and therefore the extent of the salinity risk area
considered in this study is confined by the extent of the observation bores in the town.
Barron et al. (2005a) calculate the town infrastructure damage costs using the USEAP
model 4. This model is based on the simultaneous analysis of the salinity risk and
infrastructure type within each land parcel, where surface types, area and structures have
been identified. Land parcels are divided into six key groups in USEAP: residential
housing, commercial/offices, ovals/playing fields, public open space sealed roads and
unsealed roads. Each category has an assigned annual damage cost assuming a 100%
impact. This impact is then moderated based upon estimated degree of soil saturation
so that damage falls as soil saturation falls. The average salinity risk of each land parcel is
estimated, and using an algorithm adapted, damage can be calculated (Table 1).
Table 1. Damage Costs derived from USEAP for specific urban land parcels

4

Land parcel
Residential Building
Commercial Building

Units
per/household
per/1000sqm

Oval
Open Space
Sealed Road
Unsealed Road

per/Hectare
per/Hectare
per/1000m
per/1000m

Cost ($)
563
663
1,90
0
685
400
200

For further details regarding USEAP and the associated methodology see RTMC (2001).
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It is important to note that these damage costs are an indication of actual costs, and that
only a part of the gazetted town site is considered. Furthermore, it is assumed that the
water level is at equilibrium. If the intention is to identify the impact of changes in
management, then an assessment of those areas that may feasibly be impacted by that
management need only to be considered. It is also important to note that these costs
represent the MAXIMUM cost reduction that could be achieved if management options
were introduced that completely ameliorated the problem. It is almost certainly the case
that such total amelioration options will not be achieved and hence are not considered
in the water management plans 5.
However, these damage costs provide a basis on which to estimate the overall
infrastructure damage problem within the town. The salinity risk for Nyabing is
concentrated in the north western corner of the town site and the risk decreases in a
south easterly direction as the groundwater level deepens. Assuming a water
management plan is not implemented, the estimated damage cost for each infrastructure
type has been calculated by Barron et al. (2005b) as an annual damage cost (Table 2). As
this annual damage cost is a maximum, sensitivity analyses will be completed using
reduced levels of infrastructure damage costs.
Table 2. Infrastructure damage costs estimated for Nyabing
Infrastructure type
Commercial
Industrial
Parks & Recreation
Public Purposes
Residential
Roads
TOTAL

Annual cost ($)
2,420
4,129
123
526
14,678
675
22,553

Indirect revenue
Indirect revenue may arise if benefits accrue to a third party and or the environment due
to implementation of a water management plan. Flow-on effects from a water
management option to the local community can be used as a proxy for general indirect
benefits should they emerge. To calculate these benefits, input-output multipliers can be
used. It is assumed that if any new businesses emerge as a result of a greater availability
of water, for every $1 spent on wages, a fair amount, e.g. $0.25, will be spent locally.
And for the wage earner, for every $1 earned, an amount, e.g. $0.25, will be spent
locally. Without having completed further research using e.g. non-market valuation
methodology addressing the environmental benefits that may arise from implementation

5

For more information regarding this methodology see Barron et al. (2005a).
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of an option is difficult. Therefore in this report environmental benefits may be
acknowledged but a value will not be assigned to them.
Total benefits
Total benefits are calculated by summing all benefits as outlined above. While it is
assumed that benefits are constant over time, as with costs if a specific benefit accrues in
any one year it is possible to alter the value of that benefit for that year.

Simple net benefits
To calculate the net benefits, for any one year, the total costs are subtracted from the
total returns for that year. However, this calculation does not directly include inflation,
interest or tax as the analyses is a social cost benefit analysis as opposed to a private
analysis.

Accounting for risk
There is uncertainty associated with supply of water due to unpredictable climatic variations
as well as demand for water as it is contingent upon population growth and/or behaviour.
While the discount rate could be altered to account for uncertainty, it assumes constant
uncertainty over time, which may not be the case. Instead, the impact of risk associated with
relevant parameters in the model will be assessed by varying those parameters in a sensitivity
analysis so as to determine the importance of these changes on the overall outcome.

Time
The model integrates economic (e.g. cost of water bought for irrigation or household use)
and physical components (e.g. flow volumes and timing). For economic aspects, the time
step is annual. For physical processes, input can be varied and so the length of time depends
on management plans set in place. Nevertheless, the analyses are based on a 20 year time
period. At the end of this period is assumed that all benefits derived from each option would
have been realised. Furthermore, extending the time period beyond 20 years results in
benefits and costs after this time being significantly discounted and hence the impact of these
values do not weight heavily on the overall outcome.

Discount rate
Discounting is necessary in CBA because people value things (such as money) more highly
now than in the future. $1,000 now could be put to another use e.g. invested and return $80
(at 8% p.a. interest). Also, there is the issuer of uncertainty. Faced with a choice of being
given $1,000 now or $1,000 in a year, a person will likely take it now; to avoid any risk
(whether small of large) that something might happen during that year for the money not to
be delivered.
To take account of this, therefore, costs and benefits for every year after year 1 are
discounted to be equivalent to year 1, or present, values. So when costs are taken away from
benefits, we get the net present value. It is convention that the discount rate should be
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equivalent to the real bank interest rate and so for the purpose of this analysis it will be set to
7% ( a conservative value to acknowledge potential interest rate rises). However as the time
period is relatively long, lower rates of 4% will be considered in sensitivity analyses to
determine the effect on the overall outcome.

Decision criteria
In cost benefit analyses, decision criteria can be presented as the net present value
(NPV), the internal rate of return (IRR), or as the benefit cost ratio. To calculate the
NPV for the period of the project, the total costs are subtracted from the total returns
for each year, summed and discounted. The option with the highest NPV will likely be
the preferred option, although NPV is a tool and the final outcome rests with the
decision maker. That is, the decision maker can choose an option with a lesser NPV if
he or she feels it includes a benefit that wasn’t able to be included in the CBA (wasn’t
able to have a dollar value placed on it. The IRR is calculated as the discount rate when
the NPV is set to equal zero. A strategy would be preferred if the IRR is greater than
the discount rate. The benefit cost ratio is simply the net benefits divided by the net
costs and if greater than zero it indicates that benefits derived from the project are
greater than the costs.
In this project harvested water is not traded in the market price and hence price of this
water is not available. Hence calculating the NPV is not a straight forward process.
Therefore perhaps the most informative information for decision makers would be to
determine the price of harvested water so as to ‘break even’. That is when the NPV is
zero or the IRR is equivalent to the discount rate.
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Chapter 3

Current water use

C

urrently the existing sports dam is providing 15ML of water annually, in part for the
sports oval and hockey field, bowling greens, and four parks. It is reasonable to
assume that there is not be any water yield from the leaky dam. As total requirement
for irrigation water in Nyabing is almost 41ML per year (KBR 2005), the remaining
water is provided by scheme water. The aim of this chapter is to present an analysis outlining
the potential costs and benefits of providing water from the existing sports dam for irrigation
purposes.

Costs
Capital costs
It is assumed that there is an existing pump and for the purpose of this analysis a new
supply pump will be replaced in year 11 at a cost of $26,980. This costing is in line with
the expected cost of a pump for the new dam as estimated in DAWA/Shire rates 6 for
Option 1a and reported in KBR (2005).Contingencies amount to $5,000 in year 1. It is
assumed that over the 20 year period no further capital costs are required. Opportunity
cost of money and capital costs per kilolitre of product water amount to $0.11/kL.
Annual operating costs
Pump operating is assumed to cost $874 per year and repairs and maintenance total $4,480
annually giving a total annual operating cost of $5,354. Annual operating costs per kilolitre of
product water equates to $0.36/kL.

Benefits
Water sales
Benefits from water sales are calculated by multiplying the sale price by the quantity of water
sold over a year. It is assumed that the price of water is not contingent upon demand and
hence remains constant over the year.

DAWA (Department of Agriculture, Western Australia) and the Shire of Nyabing provided supplementary costings
as described in KBR (2005).

6
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Other benefits
It is assumed that no other benefits arise directly from the presence of this dam.

Risk
Life of the dam and water yield
It is assumed that the sports dam in its existing state will remain in a viable state for the 20
year period of this analysis and will maintain a consistent yield of 15ML/yr. As minimal
allowances have been made for repairs and maintenance it is possible that the dam will yield
less than the expected amount. Furthermore, it is assumed that rainfall will remain reasonably
consistent so ensuring yield is reliable which may not be the case. Therefore sensitivity
analyses will be completed with the yield at plus and minus 10% of the expected water yield.

Water price and net benefits
Given the assumptions outlined above, water must be sold by the ‘water enterprise’ for
at least $0.47/kL for the project to break even given a discount rate of 7%. However, if
15ML of water was purchased annually for the oval and park at this price, and the
remaining 26ML of water required was purchased from the scheme at $1.20/kL, the
average cost of water would increase to $0.93/kL.

Sensitivity analyses
Discount rate
Decreasing the discount rate to 4% results in the water price falling very slightly to
$0.468/kL in order for the ‘water enterprise’ to break even.
Yield of product water
With a discount rate of 7%, increasing the volume of product water by 10% results in the
break even water price falling to $0.43/kL. However, a decrease of 61% in water volume, so
giving a total yield of 5.86ML annually, would result in a breakeven price of $1.20.
Change in costs
With a discount rate of 7%, decreasing all costs by 20%, as suggested by KBR (2005), would
mean the price of water could decrease to $0.38/kL, for the dam enterprise to break even.
Increasing costs by 30% results in the water price having to increase to $0.61/kL so as to
break even. Costs could be increased by just over 155% and still the project would be viable
if water was to be sold at $1.20/kL.
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Conclusions
Under the assumptions outlined in this chapter, water provided by the existing sports
dam could be sold below the current scheme water price and still be a viable
proposition. Furthermore, as this option generates net benefits, consideration of minor
upgrades could be made to this dam over the 20 year period and harvesting surface
water could still work out to be a better proposition than buying scheme water.
Decreasing water yield or increasing costs by a reasonable amount did not alter the
outcome for these results. Water yield would have to be decreased by more than half
before the price of harvested water would be equivalent to the scheme water price.
Furthermore, when the price of scheme water was included in this analysis to make up
the shortfall in supply, the average price of water was still below $1.00/kL.
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Chapter 4

Option 1

T

he aim of Option 1 is to determine the net benefits of improving the reliability of
the existing sports dam for irrigation. Furthermore the roaded catchment will be
increased to 45 hectares to utilize 8mm or greater rainfall in Option 1a and thereby
giving a water yield of 32ML7 per year. In Option 1b, the roaded catchment will be
increased to 27 hectares to utilize 5mm or greater rainfall so producing a water yield of
30ML5 per year. It is assumed that the expenditure associated with each option is required to
deliver the total volume of water and not just the increase in water over and above that
provided by the dam in its existing state. The price of acquired land for the additional roaded
catchment is not included in this analysis. The benefits include delivery of this product water
annually to the oval, hockey field, bowling greens and parks in Nyabing. Two scenarios for
each option are investigated in this chapter. The first relies on data provided by KBR and the
second, data by DAWA and the Shire of Nyabing.

Costs
Capital costs
Initial capital costs are presented in Table 3. It must be noted that the cost of polymer, if
required for Option 1b, has not been included in the following analysis. In addition the
pump will be replaced in year 11 at the same current cost of $30,520. It is assumed that
over the 20 year period no further capital costs are required. Opportunity cost of money
and capital costs per kilolitre of product water amount to $1.80/kL for Option 1a (KBR
data), $0.71/kL for Option 1a (DAWA/Shire data), $1.34/kL for Option 1b (KBR data)
and $0.57/kL for Option 1b (DAWA/Shire data).
Table 3. Initial capital costs required for the existing sports dam
Description of capital cost

Option
1a (KBR
data)

Option
1b (KBR
data)

$132,000

Option
1a
(DAWA/
Shire
data)
$110,000

$24,000

Option
1b
(DAWA/
Shire
data)
$52,400

Increase size: existing dam roaded catchment
Supply & install pipe: existing dam to oval

$107,250

$54,670

$107,250

$54,670

Supply pump: existing dam to oval & enclosure

$30,520

$26,980

$30,520

$26,980

Supply and install storage tank at oval

$75,593

$35,600

$75,593

$35,600

Allowances, fees and contingencies

$251,424

$0

$172,800

$169,650

Total

$596,788

$227,250

$410,164

$169,650

Source: KBR (2005)
7

As estimated by KBR (2005)
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Annual operating costs
Based on KBR (2005), pump operating is assumed to be $874 per year and repairs and
maintenance total $4,480 annually giving a total annual operating cost of $5,354. Annual
operating cost per kilolitre of product water equates to $0.17/kL for Option 1a and
$0.18/kL for Option 1b (i.e. is the same cost for KBR and DAWA/Shire).

Benefits
Water sales
Benefits from water sales are calculated by multiplying the sale price by the quantity of water
sold over a year. It is assumed that the price of water is not contingent upon demand and
hence remains constant over the year.
Other benefits
It is assumed that no other additional benefits arise from the presence of this dam.

Risk
Water yield
It is assumed that rainfall will remain reasonably consistent so ensuring yield is reliable which
may not be the case. Therefore sensitivity analyses will be completed with the yield at plus
and minus 10% of the expected water yield.

Net benefits and water price
Given the assumptions outlined above, water must be sold for at least $1.97/kL for
Option 1a (KBR data), $0.88/kL for Option 1a (DAWA/Shire data), $1.51/kL for
Option 1b (KBR data) and $0.75 for Option 1b (DAWA/Shire data) so that the project
breaks even (given a discount rate of 7%).

Sensitivity analyses
Discount rate
Decreasing the discount rate to 4% results in the water price falling to $1.60/kL for Option
1a (KBR data), $0.74/kL for Option 1a (DAWA/Shire data), $1.25/kL for Option 1b (KBR
data) and $0.64 for Option 1b (DAWA/Shire data) so as to break even.
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Yield of product water
With a discount rate of 7%, increasing the volume of product water by 10% (to 38.5ML)
would mean the price of water could fall to $1.79/kL for Option 1a (KBR data), to $0.80/kL
for Option 1a (DAWA/Shire data), to $1.34 for Option 1b (KBR data) and to $0.68 for
Option 1b (DAWA/Shire data) so as to break even. A 10% decrease in water volume would
see the price for Option 1a (KBR data) increase to $2.19/kL, for Option 1a (DAWA/Shire
data), $0.98/kL, for Option 1b (KBR data), $1.68/kL and that for Option 1b (DAWA/Shire
data) increasing to $0.84/kL. Water production would have to increase by just over 64% to
give 52ML annually for Option 1a (KBR data) to be a better option than simply using
scheme water. Conversely for Option 1a (DAWA/Shire data), the amount of water could fall
by up to 26% (to 23.5ML) and still be a better option than purchasing scheme water. For
Option 1b (KBR data), the increase would need to be just over 26%, thereby giving a total
product of 38ML of water per year for this scenario to be considered as a better alternative to
scheme water while that for Option 1b (DAWA/Shire data), could decrease by 37% to
almost 19ML.
For Option 1a, a 47% reduction in water volume is approximately equivalent to assuming
that the total costs have been attributed only to the ‘new’ water produced from these capital
works (17ML). Or in other words, none of the additional capital costs are required to
produce the 15ML of water that is currently available from the existing dam each year. If this
is actually the case then for Option 1a (KBR data) the breakeven water price would be
$3.72/kL and for Option 1a (DAWA/Shire data), $1.66/kL. Likewise if just the 15ML of
‘new water’ produced in Option 1b is recognized as benefits then the breakeven price of
water for Option 1b (KBR data) would be $3.03/kL and for Option 1b (DAWA/Shire
data), $1.50/kL.
In addition, with the inclusion of scheme water in this scenario so as to make up the shortfall
in supply of 9ML for Option 1a and 11ML for Option 1b, the average price of water would
decrease to $1.80/kL for Option 1a (KBR data) and to $1.43/kL for Option 1b (KBR data)
for these options to still be viable propositions. Conversely, the price for Option 1a
(DAWA/Shire data) would have to increase to $0.95/kL and for Option 1b (DAWA/Shire
data), to $0.87/kL so as to breakeven.
Change in costs
Given a discount rate of 7%, increasing costs by 30% would mean the price of water would
have to increase to $2.56/kL for Option 1a (KBR data), to $1.16/kL for Option 1a
(DAWA/Shire data), to $1.97/kL for Option 1b (KBR data) and to $0.98 for Option 1b
(DAWA/Shire data) before breaking break even. However, if costs were decreased by 20%
then the price of water required to break even would decrease to $1.58/kL for Option 1a
(KBR data), to $0.70 for Option 1a (DAWA/Shire data), to $1.21/kL for Option 1b (KBR
data) and to $0.60 for Option 1b (DAWA/Shire data). To give a breakeven dollar value
equivalent to that of scheme water, costs would have to decrease by just under 39% for
Option 1a (KBR data) and by around 21% for Option 1b (KBR data). For Options 1a and
1b (DAWA/Shire data), the equivalent costs would have to increase by 34% and 60%
respectively before the breakeven water price reached $1.20/kL.
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Conclusions
Given the assumptions outlined in this chapter, water provided by the existing sports dam
with additional roaded catchment would have to be sold above the current scheme water
price of $1.20/kL for Options 1a and 1b (KBR data) for them to be viable propositions.
However, the equivalent prices for Options 1a and 1b (DAWA/Shire data) could be below
the scheme water price and still be considered viable alternatives. However, care should be
observed when considering these options as the cost of polymer is not included in the
analyses. Achieving a reasonable decrease in costs or increase in the water yield would not
alter this conclusion for all options. It must be noted that the analyses have been completed
on delivering the total water yield and not just the additional yield over and above that
produced currently. As a consequence, the prices found for the base case scenario may be
underestimated. If the costs pertained to the ‘new water’ only, then for all options the
breakeven water price would need to be greater than the scheme water price. In addition,
when the price of scheme water was included in this analysis to make up the shortfall in
supply, the average price of water was still below $1.00/kL for Options 1a and 1b
(DAWA/Shire data).
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Chapter 5

Option 2

O

ption 2 involves capturing surface water runoff from within the Nyabing town site
and pumping it into the existing sports dam for storage (Option 2a) or pumping
the water into a new dam for storage (Option 2b). A new dam will be constructed
as part of the plan for Option 2b and hence relevant costs associated with this
dam will be included in this option. There is also a ‘leaky’ town dam that will be used as a
sump but not a storage facility. Costs associated with integrating this sump into the water
management plan will be included in both options. Based on explanations produced in KBR
(2005), Options 2a and 2b (KBR data) include cost estimates from KBR, while Options 2a
and 2b (DAWA/Shire data) are based on costs provided by DAWA and the Shire of
Nyabing.

It is anticipated that Option 2a will provide 29ML of water annually because the surface
runoff is pumped back into the existing sports dam and hence combines with the water
captured from the roaded catchment. It is assumed that the expenditure associated with this
option is required to deliver the total volume of water and not just the increase in water over
and above that provided by the dam in its existing state. Option 2b is expected to yield
14ML of water per year derived from the surface runoff flowing into the new dam but as this
dam does not have roaded catchment connected to it, yield will be 15ML lower than that for
Option 2a8. This water will provide direct benefits for the town and there may also be
indirect benefits to a section of bushland on the outskirts of Nyabing.

Costs
Capital costs
Initial capital costs for Options 2a and 2b are presented in Table 4.

8 As a note, available water yield does not equal surface runoff, which is expected to be 17.8ML per year, due to
evaporation and leakage from the dams, and the requirement for the water to be at least 0.5m deep so that the pumps
work
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Table 4. Initial capital costs required to facilitate Options 2a and 2b
Description of capital cost

Option
2a (KBR
data)

Option
2a
(DAWA/
Shire
data)

Option
2b (KBR
data)

Option
2b
(DAWA/
Shire
data)

Supply & install pipe: existing dam to oval

$107,250

$54,670

$0

$0

Supply pump: existing dam to oval & enclosure

$30,520

$26,980

$0

$0

Supply and install storage tank at oval

$75,592

$38,600

$75,593

$35,600

Upgrade channel: Martin St (1:10 yr peak flow)

$32,500

$625

$32,500

$625

Construct new sump

$81,960

$5,400

$81,960

$5,400

Pump: new sump to existing/new dam

$49,620

$40,945

$37,620

$34,080

Pipe: new sump to existing pipe route/new dam

$37,800

$18,820

$43,400

$21,060

Upgrade leaky town dam outlet structure

$4,283

$500

$4,283

$500

Pipe: leaky town dam to existing pipe route/new
dam

$29,710

$17,114

$37,950

$20,650

Pump: leaky town dam to existing dam/new dam

$30,520

$31,980

$30,520

$31,980

Construct new dam (with liner)

$0

$0

$188,560

$116,850

Reticulation line from new dam to oval

$0

$0

$17,250

$15,080

Pump from new dam to oval

$0

$0

$30,520

$26,980

Allowances, fees and contingencies

$349,263

$0

$422,355

$0

Total

$829,019

$235,634

1,002,511

$308,805

Source: KBR (2005)

In addition, for both Options 2a and 2b, the three pumps will be replaced in year 11 at
the same current cost as stipulated in Table 4. It is assumed that over the 20 year period
no further capital costs are required. Opportunity cost of money and capital costs per
kilolitre of product water amount to $2.87/kL for Option 2a (KBR data), $0.92/kL for
Option 2a (DAWA/Shire data), $7.07/kL for Option 2b (KBR data) and $2.38/kL for
Option 2b (DAWA/Shire data).
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Annual operating costs
Annual operating costs for Options 2a and 2b are the same for KBR and DAWA/Shire and
are detailed in Table 5. Annual operating costs per kilolitre of product water equates to
$0.35/kL for Option 2a and $0.63 for Option 2b.
Table 5. Annual operating costs for Options 2a and 2b.
Description of annual operating costs

Cost of
Option 2a

Cost of
Option 2b

$874

$446

$1,131

$565

$499

$147

Repairs and maintenance

$7,680

$7,680

Total

$10,184

$8,838

Operation of pump to oval
Operation of pumps from sump
Operation of leaky town dam pump

Source: KBR (2005)

Benefits
Water sales
Benefits from water sales are calculated by multiplying the sale price by the quantity of water
sold over a year. It is assumed that the price of water is not contingent upon demand and
hence remains constant over the year.
Other benefits
The bushland to the west of the townsite may possibly benefit from the surface water runoff
being captured before it reaches it. However, it is beyond the scope of this project to
estimate the benefits to the flora and fauna in this ecosystem and therefore actual values will
not be included in this cost benefit analysis.
There may also be benefits from reduced damage to infrastructure within the townsite
due to this water management option. However, as explained in KBR (2005), the
drainage system within the townsite did not require upgrading. Hence is it expected that
a further reduction in infrastructure damage would not be significant. However, so as
not to miss any potential benefits, results incorporating benefits arising from reduced
damage will be presented in the sensitivity analyses below.
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Risk
Water yield
It is assumed that rainfall will remain reasonably consistent so ensuring yield is reliable which
may not be the case. Therefore sensitivity analyses will be completed with the yield at plus
and minus 10% of the expected water yield.

Net benefits and water price
Given the assumptions outlined for Option 2a (KBR data), water must be sold for at
least $3.22/kL for the project to break even with a discount rate or IRR at 7%. Likewise
for Option 2a (DAWA/Shire data), water should be priced at $1.27/kL. Assuming
Option 2b is considered independently of any other options and a discount rate of 7%,
the price of water must be at least $7.70/kL for Option 2b (KBR data) and $3.01/kL
for Option 2b (DAWA/Shire data).

Sensitivity analyses
Discount rate
For Option 2a (KBR data), decreasing the discount rate to 4% would result in the water price
falling to $2.66/kL so that the project breaks even and for Option 2a (DAWA/Shire data) to
$1.12/kL. Likewise, the water price would fall to $6.31/kL for Option 2b (KBR data) and to
$2.59/kL for Option 2b (DAWA/Shire data).
Yield of product water
With a discount rate of 7%, reducing the volume of product water by 10% would mean the
price of water would have to increase to $3.58/kL for Option 2a (KBR data) and to
$1.41/kL for Option 2a (DAWA/Shire data). For Option 2b (KBR data) if the same
decrease in volume was incurred then the price would have to increase to $8.56/kL and for
Option 2b (DAWA/Shire data), to $3.34/kL.
A 10% increase in water volume to 31.9ML would result in the price of water falling to $2.93
for Option 2a (KBR data) and to $1.16 for Option 2a (DAWA/Shire data). The same
percentage increase for Option 2b to give a total water volume of 15.4ML would result in the
price of water dropping to $7.00 for Option 2b (KBR data) and to $2.74 for Option 2b
(DAWA/Shire data). Increasing the water volume by just over $168% to 77.8ML for Option
2a (KBR data) would result in a breakeven price equivalent to that of scheme water.
However, for Option 2a (DAWA/Shire data), the volume would have to increase by just 6%
to 30.8ML per year to be a better option than purchasing scheme water. So as to sell water at
$1.20/kL and ensure the option is viable, the increase in water volume required for Option
2b (KBR data) would be just 542% (i.e. a total water volume of 88.9ML annually would have
to be produced). For Option 2b (DAWA/Shire data), an increase of 151% or a total water
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volume of 35.1ML per year would be required for this scenario to be a better option than the
purchase of scheme water.
Decreasing the volume of product water by 52% for Option 2a is approximately equivalent
to assuming that the total costs have been attributed only to the ‘new’ water produced from
these capital works. Or in other words, none of the additional capital costs are required to
produce the 14ML of water that is currently available from the existing dam each year. If this
is actually the case, then for Option 2a (KBR data), the breakeven water price would be
$6.71/kL and for Option 2a (DAWA/Shire data), $2.65/kL.
With the inclusion of scheme water in the scenario for both options so as to make up the
shortfall in supply of 12ML for Option 2a and 27ML for Option 2b, the average price of
water would decrease to $2.63/kL for Option 2a (KBR data), to $1.25/kL for Option 2a
(DAWA/Shire data), to $3.18.ML for Option 2b (KBR data) and to $1.75/kL for Option 2b
(DAWA/Shire data) for these options to still be viable propositions.

Change in costs
With a discount rate of 7%, increasing costs by 30% would mean the price of water would
have to increase to $4.18/kL for Option 2a (KBR data), to $1.65/kL for Option 2a
(DAWA/Shire data), to $10.01/kL for Option 2b (KBR data) and to $4.00/kL for Option
2b (DAWA/Shire data). With a 20% decrease in costs for Option 2a (KBR data), the
breakeven price for water would drop to $2.58/kL, for Option 2a (DAWA/Shire data), to
$1.02/kL, for Option 2b (KBR data), to $6.16 and for Option 2b (DAWA/Shire data), to
$2.417kL. So as to breakeven at a water price of $1.20/kL, the cost of producing water in
Option 2a (KBR data) would have to fall by almost 63%. Like wise the costs would have to
decrease by 5.67% for Option 2a (DAWA/Shire data) to breakeven at $1.20/kL. In the case
of Option 2b (DAWA/Shire data), costs would have to fall by more than 84% and for
Option 2b (DAWA/Shire data), by just under 67% so that water can be produced at a price
equivalent to that of scheme water.

Benefits from reduced damage to infrastructure
As explained in Chapter 2, the maximum benefit from reducing damage to infrastructure
amounts to $22,553 per year (assuming a discount rate of 7%). If this total value is included
in Option 2a (KBR data) the water must be sold at $2.44/kL, a drop of $0.78/kL on the
base price reported above. For Option 2a (DAWA/Shire data), incorporating these damage
benefits would see the breakeven price of water drop to $0.50 with the average water price at
$0.70/kL (derived from 29ML of product water and 12ML of scheme water required
annually). Alternatively, for this option only 9.30% of the estimated damage benefits would
need to be realized so as to produce a breakeven water price of $1.20/kL.
With regard to Option 2b (KBR data), so as to break even, the price of water would have to
sell at $6.09/kL when 100% of the damage costs were included as benefits. Even though this
equates to a fall of around $1.70 from the base case, the price of water is still well in excess of
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that for scheme water. A similar situation arises for Option 2b (DAWA/Shire data) with the
price of water falling to $1.40/kL when 100% of the damage benefits are included.
Including other options with Option 2b
Option 2b (KBR data) appears to be simply too expensive to consider further given the
assumptions used in this report. However, if policy makers consider a new dam may produce
benefits other than explored in this study and so plan to go ahead with it, it is interesting to
considered Option 2b (DAWA/Shire data) in a whole system. Sensible options may include
combining Option 2b (DAWA/Shire data) with the existing dam in its current state, with
Option 1a (DAWA/Shire data) or with Option 1b (DAWA/Shire data). If this was done the
breakeven price of water would be $0.92/kL, $1.04/kL and $0.96/kL respectively. However,
note that it is assumed that benefits from damage reduction are set at 100% for these
scenarios.

Conclusions
Allowing for the assumptions outlined in this chapter, product water provided by
Options 2a and 2b would have to be sold above the current scheme water price of
$1.20/kL for each option for it to be a viable proposition. This conclusion can be
reached even when water yield was increased and costs were decreased at a reasonable
level, for all options except Option 2a (DAWA/Shire data). It is possible that this
option could be a viable alternative to scheme water if the costs were decreased slightly
or the water yield marginally increased. In addition it must be recognized that if the
capital costs are linked specifically to the ‘new water’ produced in Option 2a then the
breakeven water price is underestimated in the base analysis. Options 2b (KBR data)
and 2b (DAWA/Shire data) were essentially not considered viable alternatives when
these options were considered independently of the other options. Changing the water
yield, discount rate or costs by a reasonable amount did not affect the general outcome
of any options except for Option 2a (DAWA/Shire data). However, when Option 2b
(DAWA/Shire data) was considered with the dam in its existing state, Option 1a or
Option 1b (DAWA/Shire data), it is possible that it could be a viable proposition. With
the inclusion of benefits from reduced damage to infrastructure, Option 2a
(DAWA/Shire data) would certainly be an option to consider. As all options will
provide less than the required water for the town, when the breakeven price of water for
this option was combined with the scheme water price the average price fell but as
expected to a level above that of scheme water.
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Chapter 6

Comparison of Options

I

n this chapter each of the options are summarised and ranked in order of highest net
benefits. However, decision makers should have full understanding of the reasons for
ranking them in such an order so that they can use these ranking effectively when
making their decisions.

Overview of the cases
Acknowledging the assumptions stated, the current supply of water provided by the
existing sports dam could be sold below the current scheme water price and still be a
viable proposition. Even if costs were increased significantly the breakeven water price
would be lower than the scheme water price of $1.20/kL. Nevertheless, care must be
taken in considering these results as the costs are estimated.
Option 1 deals with improving the reliability of the existing sports dam for irrigation
within Nyabing town by increasing the dam catchment to utilize either 8mm or greater
rainfall (Option 1a) or 5mm or greater rainfall (Option 1b). Given the assumptions
outlined in this report, the breakeven water price found for Options 1a and Option 1b
(DAWA/Shire data) were well below that of scheme water and could prove to be viable
alternatives. However, in considering these options it must be remembered that the cost
of polymer is not included in the analysis. In addition, the analyses completed on
Options 1a and 1b include total water yield and not the marginal increase in yield.
Therefore, the base case prices may be underestimated.
In Option 2 the plan is to capture storm water runoff from the town site via a sump
then pump it into the existing sports dam for storage (Option 2a) or to the new dam for
storage (Option 2b). The supply is also to be augmented by runoff from the leaky
bowling green dam located in town. Even though additional benefits were added into
these analyses to account for possible infrastructure damage reductions the analyses did
not produce a scenario where the breakeven water price was less than the scheme water
price except for Option 2a (DAWA/Shire data). Furthermore, breakeven water prices
for Option 2a may be underestimated if the capital costs pertain to the ‘new water’ only.
Combining Option 2b (DAWA/Shire data) with some of the other options in a
complete water plan may be a viable proposition.
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Ranking of the options
Based on the assumptions outlined in this document, the ‘do nothing’ option could be
considered as the best option to pursue (Table 6). However, the costs were assumed and
there may be greater risk in supply being achieved over the 20 year period. Of the base
case options considered that add improvements to the current water management plan,
the lowest price that product water must be sold at so as to break even is for Option 1b
(DAWA/Shire data) (Table 6). Should the increase in capital costs be attributed to the
extra (marginal) water produced in each scenario then the ranking changes slightly but
the product water prices are all in excess of the current and scheme water prices (Table
6). While it may be reasonable for policy makers to consider Option 1b (DAWA/Shire
data) as an alternative water management plan to what they currently have in place in
Nyabing, it must be remembered that polymer costs have not been included. If these
costs are significant then Option 1a (DAWA/Shire data) may be the better alternative.
Table 6. Ranking the Options in ascending order of water price required to break even.
Option

Water Price $/kL
(assumed costs to
supply total yield)

Option

Water Price $/kL
(assumed costs to
supply marginal yield)

Current

0.47

Current

0.47

Option 1b
(DAWA/Shire data)

0.753

Option 1b
(DAWA/Shire data)

1.50

Option 1a
(DAWA/Shire data)

0.88

Option 1a
(DAWA/Shire data)

1.66

Option 2a
(DAWA/Shire data)

1.27

Option 2a
(DAWA/Shire data)

2.65

Option 1b (KBR data)

1.51

Option 2b
(DAWA/Shire data)

3.01

Option 1a (KBR data)

1.97

Option 1b (KBR
data)

3.03

Option 2b
(DAWA/Shire data)

3.01

Option 1a (KBR
data)

3.72

Option 2a (KBR
data)

3.22

Option 2a (KBR
data)

6.71

Option 2b (KBR data)

7.70

Option 2b (KBR
data)

7.70
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Chapter 7

Capacity of this work

U

nderstanding the scope of this project is important for interpreting the results
derived from the analyses. This work will not automatically calculate which strategy
is ‘best’. The strategies have been evaluated using experimentation and ‘trial and
error’. Furthermore, generally the analyses do not represent year-to-year variation
in weather, potential yield or water output. However, general changes can be manually placed
in the model.
Even though great care has been taken in data collection and model development so as to
create a robust model, there are always opportunities for changing parameters to reach
alternative outcomes. Also, as the values included in this analysis are representative of a
specific town in Western Australia, model parameters will need adjusting for other towns and
for other regions.

Contact details for information
For information about this analysis contact Jo Pluske.
Jo Pluske
School of Agricultural and resource Economics
The University of Western Australia
35Stirling Hwy
Crawley WA 6009
Phone (08) 6488 3427
Email jpluske@are.uwa.edu.au
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1. HYDROGEOLOGICAL SETTING
Nyabing is located 270 km to the southeast of Perth within the Blackwood catchment
(Figure 1).

Figure 1 Location of Nyabing in the southwest of Western Australia

.
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1.1

Catchment

The town catchments are the areas which contribute water to the town, either
through surface runoff or groundwater flow. These catchments include any rivers or
paleochannels that flow through or near the town and affect the watertable or cause
flooding.
Nyabing is located in the centre of Nyabing Creek catchment which extends 21
kilometres east to west. Nyabing Creek catchment drains south-west towards
Coyrecup Lake and then into the Coblinine River. The catchment varies from a high
point of 400 metres above AHD (Australian Height Datum) 8 kilometres east of
Nyabing, to a low of 305 metres above Australian Height Datum in the creekline 2
kilometres south-west of Moornaming. Much of the catchment has been cleared.
John Duff and Associates and Voran (2000) indicate that about 7 per cent of native
vegetation remains. Land directly west and north of Nyabing has been cleared for
agriculture. About 220 hectares of native vegetation surrounds the town to the south,
east and north-west (Hopgood 2003). The western part of the catchment is shown in
Figure 2. Some of the data for the eastern part of the catchment was unavailable.

Legend
Drainage
Catchment

Roads
Main
Local
Unkown
Vegetation

Nyabing

0

0.5

1

2

3

Kilometers
4

´

Figure 2 Part of Nyabing catchment

1.2

Town

The hydrogeology of the town has been investigated through drill core logs and
geophysics. (Hopgood 2003).
Nyabing is located close to the valley floor. Nyabing’s residential area is close to flat;
the landscape falls to the west at less than 0.5 degrees. At the recreation ground, the
landscape falls to the north-west with a slope of 1 to 2 degrees. Nyabing creek runs
south-west. At its closest point, the creek lies 300 metres northwest of town and
about is 1 m below the elevation of the town. Drainage and creek restoration work
have taken place north of the town (Hopgood 2003).
– 10 –
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1.3

Soil

The soil maps produced for agricultural regions are generally focussed on the upper
few metres of the regolith. This is the root zone of the major crop species and is
thus the major interest to the agricultural practices. In the absence of deep roots
associated this is also the zone of evapotranspiration from the regolith.
The lower areas of the Nyabing townsite consist of deep sandy duplex and alkaline
shallow sandy duplex soils with some saline wet soil. These have very slow to slow
soil permeability indicating runoff and flow along the floodplain will occur. Further up
the slopes, including the sports ground area, deep sandy duplex and alkaline shallow
sandy and loamy duplex soils predominate, with slow to moderately slow
permeability, indicating that runoff will occur, whilst at the top of the immediate town
catchment the soil consists of sandy and loamy gravels with a small amount of
duplex structures with moderate to moderately rapid soil permeability indicating that
both infiltration and runoff may occur (Schoknecht 2001).

2. CURRENT DATA
Previous investigations of the town have left a legacy of boreholes drilled to
investigate the groundwater levels and salinity underneath the town. A number of
bores were installed as part of the Rural Towns Program in 2002 and these and
other bores within the town have been monitored at quarterly intervals since
installation. Figure 3 shows the location of the monitored bores.
The observations made at these bores are the depth to water and water quality
parameters. The water quality parameters include electrical conductivity (EC),
temperature and intermittently pH and chloride concentration. The depth to water is
converted into relative elevations in order to investigate flow directions within the
aquifer. In this section the observed and extrapolated values arising from these
observations are presented for the depth to water, piezometric heads, and EC.
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Figure 3 Location of bores within Nyabing

2.1

Groundwater Piezometric Heads

The heads measured in each bore for the period of record are shown in Figure 4,
with the depth to water shown in Figure 5. The bore 02NC14D shows large changes
over the initial reading before settling into a regular pattern. This indicates that the
bore has taken some time to recover from the drilling, implying low hydraulic
conductivity in the vicinity. The short two year record for these bores does not allow
any estimate of trends within the town.
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Figure 4 Time series of head measurements in Nyabing (May 2002-June 2004)
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Figure 5 Time series of watertable depths for Nyabing (May 2002-June 2004)

Each bore has been allocated to various lithological layers under the town and the
head distribution within the town has been extrapolated from this data for the
observation dates. The layer associated with the bore is indicated by the suffix. In
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the holes drilled in 2002, the suffix S indicates a shallow bore located in the top layer
and the suffix D indicates the deep (saprock) layer. For the bores drilled prior to
2002, the suffix S indicates a shallow borehole, the suffix M indicates intermediate
depth, which is also assigned to the top layer, and the suffix D indicates a deep
borehole. An extrapolation procedure has been performed using the software
SURFER (Version 7, Golden Software) for kriging onto a 50 x 50 m grid. The D
suffix bores and any deeper nested bores are used for the deep layer, with the
remaining bores used for the shallow layer. Only valid water levels are used for the
kriging, with dry bores not included. Figure 6 shows the extrapolated head
distributions in the shallow and deep layers in May 2004.
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Figure 6 Extrapolated head distribution for Nyabing in May 2004: (a) shallow layer (b) deep
layer
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The data indicates that the groundwater gradient is from the northeast and east
towards the west in the upper layer and to the southwest in the lower layer. This
could correspond to flow from the paleochannel to the northeast passing underneath
Nyabing to the paleochannel to the west of the town. The difference in heads
between the layers is such that there is an upward gradient to the northwest of the
town, which occasionally occurs to the south of the main road (Richmond Street).
2.2

Groundwater EC

Figure 7 shows the time series of EC observed in each of the monitored bores. In
the surface layer, the lowest EC is consistently observed close to bore 97NC10M,
with bore 97NC11S also showing low ECs. The highest ECs in the top layer are
observed around bore 02NC15S. In the deep layer, the lowest ECs are observed in
the bore 02NC17D in the south of town, with the highest in the bore 02NC15D.
There is a slight upwards gradient in some of the EC records however the period of
record is not long enough to ascertain whether it is within natural variation. There is
a small drop in the EC at bore 02NC15S in November 2003 with a large drop in the
next observation at the deeper nested bore 02NC15D in February 2004 that could
indicate a slug of fresh water travelling down through the aquifers.
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Figure 7 Time series of electrical conductivity (EC) measurements in Lake Grace (July 2000June 2004)

2.3

Analysis/Interpretation

The Nyabing data shows that the piezometric head gradient is generally southwestwards indicating that there might be short-circuiting flow through the dogleg in
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the paleochannel. There is shallow groundwater in the northwest of town associated
with upward gradients of groundwater, indicating possible paleochannel effects.
2.4

Climate

In Nyabing the average monthly maximum temperatures range from 30.0°C in
January to 14.7°C in July with average monthly minimums varying between 14.3°C
in February and 5.5°C in August. The town has a current average annual rainfall of
398 mm and an average evaporation of 1617 mm. These show a strong seasonal
variation, with higher rainfall occurring during winter, consistent with a Mediterranean
climate. Figure 8 shows the annual rainfall at Nyabing for the period 1900-2004 in
the point-patched database (PPD) (Bureau of Meteorology) with 5, 10 and 20 year
moving averages. Figure 9 shows the same information for the evaporation from the
point-patched database. The evaporation data prior to 1970 is not interpolated
within the PPD.
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Figure 8 Annual rainfall at Nyabing
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Figure 9 Annual evaporation at Nyabing

2.4.1

Current climate change

The climate within southwest Western Australia is changing. Decreases in average
annual rainfall have been observed in a number of locations including Nyabing
(Figure 8), although the changes in Nyabing since the 1970s are not as great as in
some other towns, but the changes in the late 1990s are very evident.
The observed decrease in the annual average rainfall in south-west Western
Australia has not affected the annual occurrence of high intensity rainfall (measured
on a daily basis) prior to 1990. Instead the reduction of high intensity rainfall during
the winter (Yu and Neil 1993; Li et al. 2005) has been balanced by an increase in
high intensity rainfall during spring and summer (Yu and Neil 1993). Suppiah and
Hennessy (1998) found that though the overall trend in most of the southwest of
Australia was for increasing amount and intensity in the summer months, there were
some locations where the opposite was true. Timbal (2004) analysed the rainfall
records for the period 1958-1998 for winter and spring rainfall at a number of sites in
southwest Western Australia. He found that at Dumbleyung there was a decline in
rainfall of about 0.29 mm/year in winter and an increase of 0.21 mm/year during
spring.
The greenhouse effect is not though to be a major driver for the currently observed
climate change in the south-west of Western Australia. Instead there are conflicting
hypotheses as to whether large-scale clearing has disturbed the hydrological cycle
and thus induced the climate change (Pitman et al. 2004), or that changes to the
mean sea level pressure (MSLP) and sea-surface temperature (SST) in the Indian
Ocean (Smith et al. 2000). The implications of the two hypotheses are that if it is
– 17 –
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clearing induced, then the likelihood of the climate returning to its previous regime is
small as it will depend on reforestation or some other process to restore the previous
hydrological regime. Alternatively if it is a circulation induced change, then a
restoration of the previous circulation may mean a return to the previous wetter
clime. As the precise drivers for the circulation change are not known no probability
may be attached to the possibility of change.
2.4.2

Predicted climate change

In addition to this pre-existing climate change, there will also be changes due to the
greenhouse effect. These changes will be superimposed on the existing changes.
Timbal (2004) used a number of climate models and found predictions of further
rainfall decline of 11-26% for winter rainfall at Dumbleyung and 15-23% for spring
rainfall at Dumbleyung. Rainfall events in the southwest are also predicted to fall by
between 3 and 19% in winter and between 6 and 26% in spring. He also predicted a
reduction in the number of events with magnitude greater than 20 mm. Charles
(pers. comm..) found that current changes in climate for southwest Western Australia
are small with rainfall changes of between -2.6% and +1.3% and temperature
changes between +0.13 and +0.16 °C. By 2030, with no policy of reduction in
greenhouse gases, the predictions include: a decrease in winter rainfall is between 2
and 20%; possible increases or decreases in summer rainfall; temperature rises of
between 0.5 and 2 C in winter and 0.5 and 2.1 C in summer; and potential
evaporation increases of 10%. By 2070 the predictions include: a decrease in winter
rainfall is between 5 and 60%; again possible increases or decreases in summer
rainfall; temperature rises of between 1.0 and 5.5 C in winter and 1.0 and 6.5 C in
summer; and potential evaporation increases of 30%. If policy changes are
implemented to reduce greenhouse gas emissions, the changes are likely to be less.
2.5
2.5.1

Recharge
Recharge in rural areas

Recharge to rural areas has been divided into three types (de Vries and Simmers,
2002): direct recharge via vertical infiltration; indirect recharge via surface
accumulations of water; and localised recharge, an intermediary between the first
two types that arises from unchannelled surface flows.
Recharge is a function of climate, soil type, land use or vegetation type and
topography. Climate can be categorised into a number of zones for the southwest of
Western Australia. The humid zone along the southwest coast, an arid zone in the
interior of Western Australia and an intermediate semi-arid zone that encompasses
the majority of the wheatbelt. Scanlon et al. (2002) stated the characteristics of
humid zones are usually shallow watertables and gaining streams, where
groundwater is discharged via baseflow to streams and evapotranspiration, whereas
the characteristics of arid regions are deep watertables and losing streams. The
wheatbelt of Western Australia comprised, prior to clearing, deep watertables; but
since clearing the watertables have risen near to the surface in places. Typically in
arid and semi-arid areas the majority of recharge is via indirect recharge. However
in the Western Australian wheatbelt, the removal of deep-rooted vegetation, which
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intercepted the majority of the infiltration, and replacement with shallow-rooted
annual crops, has changed the balance of the system. Now more recharge reaches
the watertable than prior to clearing (Asseng et al. 2001). This additional recharge is
not the sole cause of the rising watertables in the wheatbelt of Western Australia; it is
the additional recharge in excess of the export capacity of the catchments that
causes the rise in watertable. This rise will continue to occur until equilibrium is
reached such that the export processes such as catchment discharge and
evapotranspiration balance the recharge. The reason for the low export capacity of
the catchments in the wheatbelt is the low gradients and hydraulic conductivity
(Clarke et al. 2002)
The lithology and soil type can have an important influence on the recharge. In the
wheatbelt the duplex nature of the soils means that infiltration may occur rapidly into
the shallow A level horizon of the soil profile to form a perched watertable over the
clayey B horizon. This store may rapidly fill leading to overland flow, as well as
subsurface flow to a discharge area. Typically such systems occur above the
change of slope in the wheatbelt.
Lewis (1998) and Lewis and Walker (2002) investigated the effects of episodic
recharge events within the wheatbelt on the overall recharge under shallow annual
and perennial crops. It was found that the percentage of episodic recharge was
greatest in the areas close to the arid zone; however the largest recharge amount
due to episodic rainfall was in the region close to the humid areas.
2.5.2

Recharge in urban areas

Urban recharge is more complicated than recharge in rural areas. There are large
impervious areas such as buildings and roads, infrastructure such as pipe networks
and roads that transport water around the area and irrigated garden areas. Lerner
(2002) found that in almost all environments the urbanisation of an area increases
the recharge.
An additional source of recharge is from urban water infrastructure. Howard (2002)
estimated that a minimum of 10%, in a modern network, to 70%, in an extreme case,
of water into a water-supply pipe network is lost somewhere in the system. Although
similar figures are not available for the waste-water network, it is assumed that
similar percentage losses occur. If an area is not sewered but instead relies on
septic systems, then the localised recharge may be large and be a source of
potential contamination. Such recharge under a semi-arid urban area may provide a
considerable amount of the total recharge. An additional source of localised
recharge is leakage from water storages such as swimming pools and dams.
Another potential source of recharge is stormwater, particularly from impervious
surfaces. In some places the stormwater readily infiltrates the surface and can be
used to recharge the aquifer (e.g. Perth). In other places a network of pipes or
channels may be provided that transports the stormwater out of the town.
The last major source of urban recharge is irrigation of gardens, playing fields and
similar open spaces. Colwill and Row (2004) provide guidelines for watering
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regimes for different groups of plants; however these guidelines have only been
recently introduced and may not be followed in all areas.
3. MODELLING
Modelling of different parts of the water cycle in the rural towns is used for a number
of purposes. These include the investigation of various options for managing the
watertable level and the salinity impacts on the town infrastructure, including an
economic assessment of whether such intervention is justified.
3.1

Unsaturated Zone

The modelling of the unsaturated zone is used for two purposes: calculation of net
recharge to the saturated groundwater model; and calculation of the saturation level
in the unsaturated zone for use in the system model.
3.1.1

Construction

The model WAVES (Zhang and Dawes 1998) is used to simulate the water and salt
movement in the unsaturated zone. The model is based on one-dimensional vertical
movement of water and salt through a soil profile under vegetation. The soil profile
is derived from the core logs. For Nyabing, three representative soil profiles are
used based on bores 02NC13D, 02NC15D and 02NC17D. The soil profile is
assigned to the various categories of soil type to using the hydrological properties as
provided in Table A2.2 of Dawes et al. (1998). The vegetation parameters used are
provided in Appendix 1 of Dawes et al. (in the absence of alternative data) for winter
annual pasture and eucalypts. WAVES allows the use of two vegetation layers, but
the eucalypt simulations use only the eucalypt over-storey.

Depth
0-1
1-3
3-6
6-8
8-11
11-16
16-17
17-23
23-26
26-27
27-30

Table 1 Soil profile for selected bores
02NC13D
02NC15D
Soil
Depth
Soil
Depth
Silt loam
0-1
Sandy clay loam
0-1
Clay
1-4.5
Clay
1-13
Sandy clay
4.5-5
Sandy clay loam
13-15
Silt loam
5-8.75
Clay
15-16
Sandy clay
8.75-10.25 Sandy clay
16-18
Silt loam
10.25-34
Clay
Sandy clay
34-35
Sandy clay loam
Clay
35-39
Clay
Sandy clay loam
39-40
Loamy sand
Sandy clay
40-42
Sandy clay loam
Sandy clay loam

02NC17D
Soil
Sandy clay
Clay
Sandy clay
Clay
Sandy clay loam

The eucalypt simulations are run for a period of 105 years using repeated hundred
year sequence (1900-1999) of rainfall from the point-patched data set (Bureau of
Meteorology) for Nyabing (Nyabing). The boundary condition at the bottom of the
profile means that the profile is free-draining. The initial conditions used are a salt
free profile with water pressure at -10 m and a root density of 1 m3 m-1. The resulting
water content and salt content profiles are shown in Figure 10 and Figure 11
respectively. In the water content the change in soil type can be clearly seen. For
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the salt content, all three soil profiles are converging on the same values for the
same eucalyptus type, indicating that the maximum salinity level is controlled by the
vegetation.
0.30
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Water Content
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Figure 10 Water content profiles for three bores under three types of eucalypts
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Figure 11 Salt content profiles for three bores under three types of eucalypts
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The final conditions from the eucalypt simulations are used as initial salinity profiles
for the pasture simulations. Two simulations are run for each pasture type for a total
of 100 years (climate data 1900-1999). The first simulation retains the existing freedraining boundary condition and calculates the increased recharge under pasture.
The second simulation specifies the head at the base of the profile at a depth of
42 m at the start of the simulation, and rising at a rate of 0.395 m/day. Thus after
100 years, the head will be 2.5 m below the ground surface. However the watertable
is assumed to be at the base of the profile if the specified watertable is deeper than
the base of the watertable. Figure 12 and Figure 13 show the water content and
salinity profiles respectively for medium winter pasture 100 years after clearing of
medium eucalyptus. Figure 14 shows the drainage from the base of the profile for
these simulations.
Negative values of drainage indicate uptake of regional
groundwater into the profile. The free-draining simulations show a lowering of the
recharge rate since the 1970s in response to the reduced rainfall. The specified
watertable level simulations show a considerable variation in the drainage, however
in the field these are likely to result in changes to the watertable level with only small
changes in the drainage quantities.
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Figure 12 Water content profiles under medium winter pasture after 100 years
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Figure 13 Salinity concentration profiles under medium winter pasture after 100 years
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Figure 14 Drainage from the bottom of the profiles for medium winter pasture
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3.2

Groundwater

No previous groundwater model was constructed for Nyabing.
model was constructed for the town.
3.2.1

Therefore a new

Construction

The new model comprises two layers as interpreted from the cores. The two layers
were a surface layer comprising of saprolite and tertiary sediments, and a deep layer
comprising of saprock and saprolite grits. These lithological layers were combined
because the topmost layer, the tertiary sediments, had a maximum thickness of
3.0 m, and is unlikely to have much saturated thickness. Similarly the discontinuous
nature and thinness of the saprock and saprolite grits meant that to get a consistent
layer these two units needed to be combined. The base elevation of each layer was
calculated using the elevations from the Digital Elevation Model (DEM) and
subtracting the thickness of each overlying layer.
The flow through the town is thought to occur from the northeast to the southwest
and boundary conditions on the northern and western boundaries are based on
possible flow through the paleochannels and into drainages 0.5 below the DEM
ground surface. The town site is a patchwork of different land uses with some areas
having little or no trees, whilst others having a large number of trees interspersed
with the buildings. The net recharge for different areas of town is thus a combination
of recharge and evapotranspiration for various vegetation types, with additional
amounts for irrigation, stormwater disposal and infrastructure leakage such as from
septic systems and water supply systems. The recharge in various parts of the town
is shown in Table 2. Evapotranspiration from the watertable was specified as
100 mm/year at the surface, dropping to zero at a depth of 2.0 m.
Table 2 Recharge for various areas in groundwater model
Area
Recharge [mm/year]
Urban
5
Playing fields and parks
5
Cleared rural
10
Uncleared or tall vegetation
0.5

The hydrogeological parameters are estimated from the lithology, bore logs, and the
literature (Peck 1980; George 1992; Salama et al. 1993; Clarke et al. 2000). The
initial conditions for the flow simulations are based on the extrapolated head
distribution in December 2002.
3.2.2

Calibration

The model is calibrated against the observed heads from 2003 to mid-2004. The
parameters used for the calibration are the hydraulic conductivities in the two layers
and the anthropogenic recharge under the town. Calibration by varying the recharge
and hydraulic conductivity results in finding the ratio between the two, without
specific values for either. Due to the short time span of the observed data set no
verification of the calibrated model was performed.
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3.2.3

Predictive Scenarios

The scenarios for Nyabing are aimed at reducing the groundwater recharge to the
ground within the town area. The simulations run for 20 years using constant
recharge rates. The base scenario for all this work is ‘do-nothing’ to examine what
happens without any intervention. The depth to water distribution after 20 years is
shown in Figure 15. Additional scenarios include the reduction in recharge under the
town to 90%, 75%, 50% and 0% of the base case value and the insertion of an
800 m mole drain under Richmond Street and Katanning-Nyabing Road at depths of
2.0, 2.5 and 3.0 m. The results for the recharge reduction are presented in Figure 16
as comparisons effects on the watertable elevation through the town. These results
show that due to the small area of the town and the low recharge, a reduction in
recharge has very little effect. The quantity of water captured by the mole drain at
the different depths is shown in Figure 17, with the reductions in water level in Figure
18. Figure 17 shows that the initial dewatering removes the largest amount of water
in the first year, whereas the long-term trend interception is in the range 2-14 m3/day.
In Figure 18, the maximum depth difference observed for the 2.5 and 3.0 m drain for
bore 00NC15 within the first 6 years of the simulation are due to the initially swift
response of the bore to the insertion of the drain. However this drain does not
extend to the paleochannel and some sort of disposal method would be required for
the water in this drain.

Figure 15 Equipotentials and depth to water in Nyabing groundwater model after 20 years of
‘do nothing’ scenario
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Figure 16 Increased depths to water for three bores resulting from decrease in town recharge
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Figure 17 Quantity of water capture by mole drain for various depths of drain
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Figure 18 Increased depths to water for three bores resulting from installation of mole drain at
different depths

4. CONCLUSIONS
The hydrogeological investigation of the town of Nyabing found that the position of
Nyabing within a dogleg of the paleochannel system of the Nyabing Creek was one
of the controls on the watertable level. The modelling shows that with recharge
reduction within the town, decreases in the watertable of up to 10 cm can be
achieved. Similarly the installation of a mole drain along the main road (Richmond
Street) can reduce the long-term depth to watertable by up to 30 cm.
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Executive summary
In many intensive beef production enterprises water is not considered limiting and
commands a price that is too insignificant to be included in any decision based models.
However, water allocation will have greater importance in future decision making
associated with intensive animal production enterprises as it becomes increasingly
scarce in many regions around the world. Furthermore, there is increasing potential to
treat water. The decision as to whether this should be done will depend on the net
benefits of the water treatment process in question with part of these benefits being
realized by the end-user of this water.
This report is designed to provide readers with a complete overview of how the
H2OBeef computer model works. Detailed descriptions of biological and economic
relationships are presented throughout the chapters.
H2OBeef is a tool designed to help decision makers evaluate long-term options
associated with water management in beef feedlots. It is also an integral part of a larger
systems model that has been developed to evaluate the net benefits of abstracting,
treating and reusing saline ground water from under Western Australian rural towns.
As the model is a simulation model several management strategies are considered and
run through the model. Based on the output generated, the decision maker can decide
on the optimal management regime to implement.
A single feedlot is represented in H2OBeef. The user can specify the number of cattle,
entering the feedlot, diet and water type, quality and quantity. An alternative water type
other than desalinated water is also included in the model so that if desalinated water is
not produced in sufficient quantities the feedlot will still be able to function.
H2OBeef is relevant for any town providing the relevant model parameters are altered
to reflect the characteristics of a particular town. While the model does not represent
year-to-year variation in weather or advances in technology associated with beef
production, changes in costs and/or benefits connected with these factors can be
manually entered into the model.
The biological equations in the H2OBeef are ultimately used to determine the water
demand for the feedlot, including water intake and water used for dust control. Feed
intake is a main driver of water intake and is modified by salt content of the ration and
the environmental impact of temperature and rainfall to maintain animal production.
In this model the feed is assumed to be a dry ration and as there is no access to
pastures, water intake is an important component of production. Water consumption
is calculated on a monthly basis in the model and hence maximum temperatures are
used in the water intake calculations.
Net economic benefits for a desired project over a 10 or 20-year period are produced
in H2OBeef. However, it must be noted that the results are contingent upon the
assumptions driving them and should be interpreted accordingly. To provide
iv

information to help with this interpretation, an outline for conducting a sensitivity
analysis is provided in Chapter 8.
While extensive detail regarding composition of the feedlot, feed intake and weight
gain, waste management, water demand and balance and the economic analyses are all
presented in this report, H2OBeef does have some limitations. Understanding these
shortcomings is important and hence they are described in the final chapter of this
document. Furthermore the authors welcome any constructive feedback on any
aspects of H2OBeef.
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Chapter

One
Introduction
This chapter gives a brief introduction to H2OBeef, this
document and its intended users.

W

ater is not often a limiting factor in intensive beef production
enterprises and usually is priced so low that the cost of water is not
considered in decision based models. However, water use and cost is
likely to have a greater importance in future decision making associated
with intensive animal production enterprises due to it becoming increasingly scarce
in many regions around the world. One consequence of this scarcity will be the
increased amount of treated water made available. However, the amount of treated
water that will be produced will depend on the benefits returned by the consumers
of the water.
H2OBeef is a decision support tool that is designed to provide information and
insight to users in helping them make long-term decisions about water
management in beef feedlots. More specifically, it is an integral part of a larger
systems model designed to evaluate saline water that has been abstracted from
under Western Australian rural towns, treated and reused.
As the model is not an optimisation model, the optimal strategies are determined
for different scenarios through a series of runs. H2OBeef allows the user to
simulate different management options including those associated with water. The
user considers management strategies and, using the model, decides on the optimal
management regime to implement. Economic and biological components are
integrated into the model with the time step for economic aspects being annual.
For biological processes cattle input can be varied, so the length of time cattle are
in the system depends on management plans that are selected by the user. It is
possible to generate results from H2OBeef for either a 10 or 20 year time period.
The model is implemented in a spreadsheet program, Microsoft Excel®.
H2OBeef represents a single feedlot. The user can specify number of cattle, Bos
indicus and/or Bos taurus, entering the feedlot, diet and water type, quality and
quantity. If desalinated water is in short supply and does not meet the feedlot
requirement, the model specifies the amount of alternative water that would be
required so that the feedlot is still able to function. This also means that H2OBeef
can easily be used for decision making other than that associated with desalinated
water.
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The applicability of H2OBeef is not limited to a specific town as parameters within
the model can be altered to reflect the town that it is used in. Default values pertain
to Wagin, Western Australia (Latitude:-33.3075 S
Longitude: 117.3403 E).
Although it is recognised that climatic conditions, in particular temperature and
rainfall, influence output as do changes in technology, H2OBeef does not represent
year-to-year variation in weather or advances in technology associated with beef
production. However, there is scope in the model to manually account for these
changes.
The key factors that drive water intake in cattle over time include feed intake,
temperature, rainfall and salt content of the feed. In this model the feed is assumed
to be a dry ration with no access to pastures and hence such an operation requires
extra water to account for the lack of water in the feed ration. The equations in
H2OBeef are predominately used to determine the animal water demand for the
feedlot, including water intake and water used for dust control and relief from heat
stress.
For the purpose of this model, the year is broken into a number of lots (i.e. the
period of time the cattle are in the feedlot from day of entry to day of exit). Each
lot is of equal duration with equal time in between lots. This option can be changed
depending on the starting and finishing live weights that are required to meet
market specifications. Live weight changes are determined by feed intake and the
energy density of the ration with the final live weight being determined from the
surplus energy available for growth and the planned duration of the growth phase.
Solid excreta are estimated as the non-digestible dry matter component of the
ration. The concentrations of nitrogen in the faeces are estimated from protein not
digested and all urinary nitrogen is assumed to be lost to the atmosphere as
ammonia. Faecal and urine phosphorus is calculated using nominal apparent
digestibility and live weight. Total sodium and potassium excretions are calculated
using nominal values from the literature. All values are estimated on a daily basis
per head and then converted to annual production rates.
H2OBeef does not include detailed simulation of cattle growth, water intake or
total excretion as the parameters used represent these biological functions in
relatively simple ways and is a summation of the feedlot periods defined in the
model. The water consumption models produce monthly intakes and in the model
in the present format do not estimate daily water intakes. This limitation should be
borne in mind for periods of extremely high temperatures that can occur in
summer. If there is a requirement to estimate likely peak demands then the
monthly temperatures could be set to the estimated extreme temperatures to
estimate likely water requirements for the period of interest
The main outputs that can be obtained from H2OBeef are the effect of feed
composition on growth rate and water intake, the effect of climate on water intake
and the effect these parameters together with alternative costs and benefits have on
the net return for the project over a 10 or 20-year period. In addition, other
biological and economic aspects are provided in the various sheets as outlined in
the following chapters.

2

Results derived from a model such as H2OBeef are contingent upon the
assumptions driving them and should be interpreted accordingly. The principal
assumptions have been presented in this chapter with minor assumptions
described in relevant proceeding sections. Please note that as it is possible to input
different values for the parameters pertaining to a specific breed of cattle, any
parameters with a subscript, BT refers specifically to Bos taurus and likewise BI refers
to Bos indicus. Where the equations are the same for each cattle type, either a generic
equation is presented (in which case there is no subscript) or that for Bos taurus is
given as an example.

Outline of this report
This report is designed to provide readers with a complete overview of how the
H2OBeef computer model works. Details regarding the number, type and
characteristics of cattle in the feedlot are presented in Chapter 2. The derivation of
feed intake and weight gain is described in Chapter 3. An overview of a waste
management plan is presented in Chapter 4. The detail underpinning the expected
water demand is outlined in Chapter 5 along with the explanation for water balance
in the feedlot. Economic data requirements are outlined in Chapter 6 and a
description of the economic analyses are presented in Chapter 7. The capacity of
H2OBeef is described in Chapter 8. The key variables used in the equations are
listed in the Appendix.
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Chapter

Two
Cattle in the feedlot
This chapter presents specific details regarding the cattle in the
feedlot at any one time.

T

he number of cattle in the feedlot and time that they are there throughout
the year is based on two Microsoft Excel® sheets. The Cattle sheet
provides the structure for the feedlot, and change in weight of the cattle
over time. The Lots sheet relies on input in the Cattle sheet and shows the
duration in days for each lot for the corresponding months and the times during
the year when the feedlot is free of cattle.

Cattle sheet
The total number of cattle expected to go through the feedlot in a year, the
days the cattle are in each lot (i.e. the period of time the cattle are in the feedlot
from day of entry to day of exit) and the days between each lot are entered
directly into the spreadsheet by the user. The user also enters the percentage of
Bos taurus and Bos indicus within the herd. The percentages entered should not
exceed 100 percent. If they do an “error” message will appear in this row,
otherwise the message will read, “ok”. Likewise, the natural death rate per
annum and the purchase live weight are all deemed to be feedlot specific and
so are directly entered into this sheet. The remaining parameters are calculated
within this sheet as described in the sections below.
Number of lots per year
The number of lots per year (B) will influence the total time cattle are in the feedlot
and the animal weight that they gain. It is calculated using the entered information
for the time cattle are in the lot, tc, (days) and time in between lots tb (days) and is
assumed to be the same for all cattle.
B=

365
tc + tb

4

Natural death rate
The total number of cattle that go through the feedlot during a year, N (hd/yr) as
well as the proportion that are Bos taurus (τ) and Bos indicus (ι) are selected by the
user. These parameters together with the natural death rate (d) of each cattle breed
in the feedlot are directly entered by the user. Hence the number of natural deaths
per annum (dyr) and per day (dday) for Bos taurus would be:

d yrBT = Nτd BT

d dayBT =

d yrBT
365

Cattle entering and exiting the feedlot
Using parameters described in the above sections, the number of Bos taurus
entering the feedlot at the beginning of each lot (eBT) would be:

eBT =

Nτ
B

The number of Bos taurus exiting the feedlot (xBT) accounts for natural deaths that
are expected to occur over the period of time cattle are in the lot.

x BT = eBT − (d dayBT t c )
The procedure for Bos indicus is similar but specific parameters for this cattle breed
would need to be entered.
The total number of cattle in the feedlot at any one time (ς) could be approximated
by taking the average number of Bos taurus and Bos indicus.

ς=

eBT + x BT eBI + x BI
+
2
2

Cattle weights
The live weight of cattle at purchase (Wp) (kg/hd) is assumed to reflect the average
live weight for yearling steers. In the model, a default of 220kg is used but this
figure may be simply altered as required. Sale live weight (Ws) is a function of
kilograms live weight gain per day (Wday) (from the LWT Prediction sheet as
described in Chapter 3), the number of days that the cattle stay in the feedlot and
the purchase weight. While different values for these parameters can be entered for
different cattle breeds, the generic equation is:
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WS = WP + (t cWday )
Feedlot area required
The land area (ha) required for the feedlot (A) is based on the maximum
number of cattle present at any one time multiplied by the square meters
required per head Bos taurus (ABT) or Bos indicus (ABI) plus a miscellaneous area
(AM) (ha).
A=

e BT ABT + e BI ABI
+ AM
1000

According to Powell (1994) the recommended area for feedlot cattle is 15m2
per head. A miscellaneous area of 3 hectares is assumed to be reasonable.
These values are the default values used in this model but can be changed to
reflect individual feedlot circumstances.

Lots sheet
The Lots sheet in H2OBeef provides a calendar of cattle activities for a typical
year. Users are not required to input any data into the two tables in this sheet.
Instead the figures in these tables will change depending on the time users
select for the cattle to be in the feedlot and the time in between lots. In
summary this sheet shows the days per month where activity in each lot
occurs. Table 1 as displayed in this sheet, shows the time cattle in each lot
spend in the feedlot as well as the 'resting' time after removal of cattle from the
feedlot. The months that cattle are in particular lots can be clearly identified.
Table 2 in the Lots sheet shows the total days of 'resting' time after removal of
cattle from each lot. Managers can use this table to see the months when this
activity will occur. Information from both tables is also used in other sheets
that require information about specific cattle numbers in specific months e.g.
for the calculation of water intake.
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Chapter

Three
Feed intake and weight gain
The parts of the H2OBeef model detailing feed issue, intake
and weight gain of cattle are described in this chapter.

F

eed intake is assumed to be the main driver of water intake but is modified
by salt content of the ration and the environmental impact of temperature
and rainfall to maintain animal production. Hence dietary components and
total quantity of feed given to each animal is explored in the Feed Issue
sheet. The process of feed intake, conversion and waste output is detailed in the
Live weight (LWT) Prediction sheet. Parameters associated with each of these
activities are used to predict individual live weight gain, water demand and other
factors required by the sheets that provide economic output.

Feed Issue sheet
The total quantity of ration fed per head per day, F, (kg/hd/day) is entered by the
user into this sheet. The amount entered has a direct bearing on feed intake and
water demand.
There are a total of 53 different dietary components (Table 1) presented in the
Feed Issue sheet of H2OBeef with space for inclusion of an additional 36
components should the user have feed ingredients not included in the list.
However, if additional components are added then their associated nutritional
parameters must also be included in the appropriate rows. There is also a row
representing a ‘no feed component’ option with a “code 0” that may be selected if
the user wishes to have less than seven components in the diet (see below for more
detail). It is assumed in H2OBeef, that cattle do not have any access to pasture. For
each component the nutritional parameters specified are dry matter content (DM),
metabolisable energy (ME), fermentable metabolisable energy (FME), crude
protein (CP), gross energy (GE), fat, neutral detergent fibre (NDF), acid detergent
insoluble nitrogen (ADIN), nylon bag nitrogen degradation parameters (aN, bN,
cN) and dry matter digestibility (DMD). Values for these parameters are included in
the table and should only be changed if the user has good reason to do so.
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Table 1. The list of dietary components and codes listed in the H2OBeef model.
Code
0
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26

Component*
No feed component
Apple pomace(wet)
Apples
Barley straw
Barley grain
Bread
Brewer's grains
Cabbage
Carrots
Cassava meal
Cereal straw
Citrus pulp
Cottonseed meal
Fat
Fishmeal (white)
Fodder beet
Grass silage
Hay, 50% DMD
Hay, 60% DMD
Hay, 65% DMD
Hay, 72% DMD
Hay, 79% DMD
Lucerne silage
Lupins
Maize gluten feed
Maize silage
Milk

*Assume

Code
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53

Component*
Moist barley
Molasses, cane
Oat grain
Oaten straw
Orange peel
Palm kernel ext.
Pea straw
Peas
Potatoes
Rape
Rapeseed meal
Rye grain
Silage 55-60 Days
Silage 60-65 Days
Silage 65-70 Days
Silage, >70 Days
Sorghum grain
Soyabean meal exp
Soyabean meal ext
Sugar beet
Turnips
Urea
Wheat bran
Wheat grain
Wheat straw
Whey
Whole cotton seed

all grains are processed

Each component has a diet selection code that is used to represent that component
should it be selected in the feedlot ration. Users select 7 dietary components ‘codes’
in total along with the percentage of each component, n, in the ration (fn.). Code
“0” (no feed component) can be selected more than once if fewer than 7
components are required. However, each of the 7 spaces must be completed. An
‘error’ check is provided in this sheet to ensure that the total percentage of dietary
components is 100%.

8

Live weight (LWT) prediction sheet
Unless otherwise stated, specified estimations are based on published feeding
standards. Specific references are recorded in the LWT prediction sheet and can
be found by scrolling to the right of the sheet.
Dry matter intake and output
The total dry matter intake, D, (kg/hd/day) is the summation of the feed ration, F,
(kg/hd) multiplied by the proportion of each component in the ration (fn.) and the
dry matter content ( α n ) for each component selected using the following formula:

D = ∑ Ff nα n
n

Faecal output (dry matter) per head per day, K, (kg/hd/day) is determined by
multiplying the dry matter intake by one minus the average dry matter digestibility
of the components in the feed ration, where Gn is the proportion dry matter
digestibility of component, n.
⎧ ⎛
⎪ ⎜
K = D − ⎨1 − ⎜
⎪ ⎜
⎩ ⎝

∑G
n

n

n

⎞⎫
⎟⎪
⎟⎬
⎟⎪
⎠⎭

The total salt added to diet, S, (g/hd/day) is determined from dry matter intake (in
grams) multiplied by dietary salt added, s.

S = 1000 D s
Energy and live weight gain
Total metabolisable energy in the ration, M, (MJ/hd/day) is the summation of
the energy density of each component in the ration, en, (MJ/kg dry matter)
multiplied by the dry matter intake of each component.

M = ∑ en Ff nα n
n

Net energy stored (Eg) is calculated using the prediction equation in Bulletin 33
(1977) where:

⎛M ⎞
E g = 0.0414 ⎜ ⎟ { M − (8.3 + 0.091L ) }
⎝D⎠
and L is live weight (kg).
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Live weight gain (Lg) is calculated using the prediction equation in Bulletin 33
(1977) where:

Lg =

Eg
6.28 + 0.3E g + 0.0188L

The NRC beef cattle feeding standards (1996) indicated that Bos indicus breeds
of cattle maintenance energy requirements are about 10% lower than the Bos
taurus breeds. The maintenance requirement in Eg has been modified in line
with this finding and there are no reported differences between the two breeds
in the efficiency of utilization of energy for live weight gain.
This sheet also allows for an alternative estimation of live weight change, energy
requirements, as well as, protein surpluses or deficiencies as a guide to the
adequacies of the proposed dietary formulations. The calculations are based on
AFRC (1993) and are independent of the parameters used to estimate live weight
change for this model. The AFRC (1993) parameters used in this sheet were
initially developed by S. Liu (pers. comm.), primarily to determine the energy and
protein adequacy, or in-adequacies of rations, and have the potential to include
other classes of cattle. The AFRC (1993) parameters calculated are presented in
Appendix 2.
A mean value for the gross energy of ruminant diets is assumed to be 18.8 MJ/kg
DM (AFRC 1993) and has been used throughout when tabulating metabolisable
energy requirements. Gross energy intake, E, (MJ/hd/day) is calculated from the
sum of the gross energy contained in each of the dietary components ε n , (MJ/kg)
multiplied by daily dry matter intake of each component per head.

E = ∑ ε n Ff nα n
n

Metabolisable energy intake is calculated using the same formulae as for total
metabolisable energy in the ration (M).
The metabolisability of the gross energy in the diet dry matter (qm) is defined as the
proportion of metabolisable energy in the gross energy of the feed using the
following formula.

qm =

M
E

The fasting metabolism, qf, (MJ/hd/day) requirements for cattle are calculated
using the following formula with C1= 1.15 for bulls and 1.0 for other cattle and Wp
is the live weight of cattle at purchase:

Wp ⎫
⎧
q f = C1 ⎨0.53
⎬ 0.67
1.08 ⎭
⎩

10

Assuming horizontal movement of 200 metres, 12 hours of standing and six
changes in position, AFRC (1993) estimated the energy costs of activity, a,
(MJ/hd/day) in beef cattle from the following formula:

a = 0.0071W p
Net energy for maintenance, Em, (MJ/head.day) is the sum of energy required for
fasting metabolism and activity. This net energy evaluation is adjusted using an
estimation of the efficiency of utilization of ME for maintenance (km).

k m = 0.35q m + 0.503
The efficiency of utilization of ME for weight gain (kf) is estimated using the
following formula:

k f = 0.78q m + 0.006
Energy value of tissue gained or lost, Ev, (MJ/kg) is estimated using the following
equation:
Ev =

(

C 2 4.1 + 0.0332W p − 0.000009W p2
1 − C3 (0.1475Wday )

)

where C3 =1 where the value of λ (see next page for definition) is assumed t >1 for
feedlots. C2 corrects for mature body size and sex of the animal, in accordance with
the values given in Tables 2 and 3.

Table 2. Values of correction factor C2 for Ev content of live weight gains in cattle
by maturity group and sex.
Maturity type

Bulls

Castrates

Heifers

Early

1.00

1.15

1.30

Medium

0.85

1.00

1.15

Late

0.70

0.85

1.00
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Table 3. Classification of cattle breeds into maturity groups.
Early

Medium

Late

Aberdeen Angus

Hereford

Charolais

North Devon

Lincoln Red

Limousin

Friesian

Sussex

Simmental
Bos indicus

Initial live weight (Wp) and the predicted live weight gains (Wday) are used from the
model to predict final weight gains.
Level of feeding as a multiplier of megajoules of metabolisable energy for
maintenance (λ) is estimated as a ratio of Mmp to Mm

λ=

M mp
Mm

The metabolisable energy required for maintenance, Mm, (MJ/day) is estimated
using the following formula:
Mm =

Em
km

The metabolisable energy requirement for maintenance and production, Mmp,
(MJ/day) can be estimated using the prediction equation:

M mp

⎛
⎜
⎜ Em
=⎜
k
⎜⎜ k m ln m
kf
⎝

⎞
⎟
⎞
β
⎟ ⎛⎜
ln
⎟ ⎜ β − E − 1 ⎟⎟
r
⎠
⎟⎟ ⎝
⎠

β is found through calculation of the formula:

β=

km
km − k f
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Er is the retention of Net Energy to adjust the ME intake of growing cattle in
order to decrease the overestimation of energy retention implied by a linear model
(Blaxter and Boyne 1970) and is estimated from:
⎛
k ⎞M
⎛
−⎜ k m ln m ⎟
⎜
⎜
k f ⎟⎠ q f
⎝
E r = β ⎜1 − e
⎜
⎝

⎞
⎟
⎟ −1
⎟
⎠

The net energy retained by the growing cattle, Ef, (MJ/hd/day) is determined from:
E f = Er Em

Live weight gain per day, Wday (kg/hd/day) is predicted using the following
formula:

Wday =

Ef

(

C 4 4.1 + 0.0332W p − 0.000009W p2 + 0.1475 E f

)

where C4 is correction factor for cattle sex ; 1.15 for bulls and castrate males, 1.10
for heifers.
Protein
Net protein equivalent of basal endogenous nitrogen requirements, Nb ,
(gCP/hd/day), is estimated using the following formula:

(

N b = 6.25 0.35W p0.75

)

Net protein requirements for scurf and hair growth, Nd , (gCP/hd/day) is found
from:

(

N d = 6.25 0.18W p0.75

)

Net protein requirements for maintenance, Nm , (gCP/hd/day) is the sum of Nb
and Nd.

Nm = Nb + Nd
The efficiency of utilization of Nm for maintenance (knm) is defined in ARFC (1993)
as knm=1.
Metabolisable protein required for basal maintenance, Mb, (gCP/hd/day) is
calculated using the following formula:
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M b = 2.1875W p0.75

Metabolisable protein required for scurf and hair growth, Md, (gCP/day) is
estimated using the equation:
M d = 0.1125W p0.75

Metabolisable protein required for maintenance, Mp, (gCP/hd/day) is found using:
M p = Mb + Md
Crude protein supplied by the diet, J, is the summation of the crude protein
content of each dietary component, ρ, (gCP/kg) multiplied by the dry matter
content of each component consumed in the total diet.

J = ∑ ρ n Ff nα n
n

Rumen degradable protein, Dp, (gCP/hd/day) in the diet for a given rumen
outflow rate is predicted from the summation of quickly degradable protein, Dq ,
(g/kg) in the dietary components plus the summation of slowly degradable protein,
Ds , (g/kg) in the dietary components multiplied by the dry matter intake of each
component per head.
D p = ∑ (Dqn + Dsn )Ff nα n
n

with
Dqn = ρ n a n
where an is the constant measured on the feed component. (quickly degradable
protein is the cold water extracted fraction on the feed total crude protein content).
and
⎛ ab
Dsn = ρ n ⎜⎜ n n
⎝ c n + rn

⎞
⎟⎟
⎠

with a, b, c and r being parameters measured on the feed components (slowly
degradable protein is the amount of protein slowly degradable during the residence
of the feed in the rumen).
The measure of the total nitrogen supply that is captured and utilized by the rumen
microbes for growth and synthesis purposes is called effective rumen degradable
protein, De , (gCP/kgDM) and is calculated using the following formula:

14

De = ∑ (0.8Dqn + Dsn ) Ff nα n
n

Undegradable protein, Du , (gCP/day) is estimated as crude protein minus the
rumen degradable protein:
Du = J − D p
Digestible undegraded protein (gCP/day) is the amount of undegraded feed
protein that is truly absorbed and is calculated using the following formulae:

Dd = 0.9 Du − 6.25N a
where Na is acid detergent insoluble nitrogen in the diet.
Yield of rumen microbial protein synthesis Yr , (gMCP/MJ FME) is predicted as
follows:

(

Yr = 7.0 + 6.0 1 − e −0.35λ

)

Fermentable metabolisable energy of the diet, Mf , (MJ/day) is a product of the
sum of the intake of the individual FME components of the ration and the dry
matter intake of each component per head.

M f = ∑ ξ n Ff nα n
n

An estimation of the microbial crude protein, Mc , (gMCP/day) supplied by the
rumen is calculated from fermentable metabolisable energy of the diet and yield of
rumen microbial protein synthesis.
M c = M f Yr
The ratio of effective rumen degradable protein (De) and fermentable metabolisable
energy of the diet (Mf) has three possible outcomes and is used to balance the
protein component in the diets:
1. If De supply is less than De requirement, then the diet is De limited and the
microbial crude protein supply is equivalent to De.
2. If De supply exceeds De requirements, then Mf is first limiting microbial
crude protein supply and is determined from Mf and yield of rumen
microbial protein synthesis.
3. If De supply matches the supply of Mf, this is the objective of diet
formulations using the metabolisable protein system. This avoids both
unnecessary surplus nitrogen excretions, which has environmental
implications in feedlots, or else limitations of forage/diet intake caused by
a shortage of De.
15
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Digestible microbial true protein, Mt , (gCP/day) is produced by the activities of
the rumen microbes, which synthesizes protein from fermentable energy sources in
and amino acids or non-protein nitrogen from the breakdown of feed proteins in
the rumen.

M t = 0.6375M c
Total metabolisable protein, MT , (gCP/day) is calculated from:

M T = 0.6375M c + Dd

16

Chapter

Four
Waste management
How the H2OBeef model deals with waste generated from the
feedlot is described in the following chapter.

W

hile waste management associated with a beef feedlot does not require
additional water, the products derived from processing the waste
contribute to the total returns generated by the enterprise.
Furthermore regulations associated with feedlots generally require
effluent produced from such operations to be dealt with in a manner that meets
health and safety standards. The following sections outline the waste output,
treatment, costs and returns as described in the Waste Management sheet.

Waste output
Dietary concentration of nitrogen, ND (g/kgDM) is calculated using crude protein
intake and dry matter intake as found in the LWT prediction sheet.
⎛ J ⎞⎛ 1 ⎞
ND = ⎜
⎟⎜ ⎟
⎝ 6.25 ⎠⎝ D ⎠

Dietary concentrations of phosphorus, potassium and sodium have been directly
placed into H2OBeef. These concentrations along with operator selected values for
excretion, based on Spears et al. (1989) for apparent digestion of minerals, are
required in H2OBeef to calculate how much of each component is retained in the
faeces and urine as described in the sections below.
Faeces
The proportion of each of the elements in the faeces is currently estimated in
the model based again on Spears et al. (1989), except for faecal nitrogen (Nf),
which is calculated using total metabolisable protein supplied and total crude
protein intake from the diet, so as to estimate the non-metabolisable
component. The generic equation used to determine the proportion of
nitrogen in faeces is:
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⎛M ⎞
N f = 1− ⎜ T ⎟
⎝ J ⎠

Faecal concentration will then simply be the dietary concentration multiplied
by the proportion of the element found in the faeces. Hence for nitrogen, the
faecal concentration, NF (g/kgDM) would be:
NF = ND N f
The total dry matter of elements in the faeces can then be determined from the
faecal concentration for that element multiplied by the remainder left from the
feed digestible fraction reported as faecal output in the LWT prediction
sheet. Therefore the total amount of nitrogen derived from the faeces and
available for sale, NS (kg) would be:

NS = NF K
All faecal nitrogen is assumed to be stable and remain in the faeces.
Urine
Urinary weight output, UO (g/hd/day) is estimated using the prediction equation of
Fox et al. (2004) using the parameters of total DMI intake, crude protein intake and
live weight.

⎛
⎛ 6.73J ⎞ ⎞ ⎧ ⎛⎜ W p + Ws
U O = ⎜⎜ 3.55 + 0.16 D + ⎜
⎟ ⎟⎟ ⎨
2
⎝ 1000 ⎠ ⎠ ⎩ ⎜⎝
⎝

⎞ ⎛ 0.9 ⎞ ⎫
⎟⎟ ⎜
⎟⎬
⎠ ⎝ 454 ⎠ ⎭

All urinary nitrogen is assumed to be lost to the atmosphere as ammonia, thus
making no contribution to mature nitrogen levels. Urinary phosphorus output, UP
(g/hd/day) is determined as a function of body weight (Fox et al. 2004).

⎛ W p + Ws
U P = ⎜⎜
2
⎝

⎞⎛ 2 ⎞
⎟⎟⎜
⎟
⎠⎝ 1000 ⎠

Urinary sodium, UNa (g/hd/day) and potassium UK (g/hd/day) outputs are
estimated using excretion coefficients based on Spears et al. (1989).

U Na = 0.79 NaD D
U K = 0.35 K D D
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The total amount of each mineral excreted per day in the feedlot is simply the total
faecal and urinary outputs for those minerals converted from grams to kilograms.
Processing costs
The annual processing costs for an element, e.g. for nitrogen CN ($/yr) is estimated
in H2OBeef by multiplying the cost of processing for that element, cN ($/kg) by
the total amount of nitrogen produced, NT (kg/day) and the number of days per
year that the cattle are in the feedlot, ty (days).

C N = cN NT t y
The total annual processing costs for all waste produced are found by
summing the processing costs for each mineral.
Revenue from minerals
The annual revenue derived from selling a mineral processed from feedlot waste,
e.g. for nitrogen RN ($/yr) is estimated in H2OBeef by multiplying the price that
element can be sold for, PN ($/kg) by the total amount of nitrogen produced, NT
(kg/day) and the number of days per year that the cattle are in the feedlot, ty (days).

RN = PN N T t y
The total annual revenue that can be derived from mineral sales is the sum of
revenue produced by each mineral. It is assumed that these minerals will be
sold as compost at a price equivalent to fertilizer containing similar elements.
It should also be noted that waste water passing into the ground water table
meets regulation quantity and quality.
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Chapter

Five
Water demand and balance
Total feedlot water demand and balance as described in the
H2OBeef model is the focus of this chapter.

W

ater demand is a factor that is commonly overlooked in most animal
enterprises. Usually this is because water is not a limiting input and its
cost is often seen as being insignificant when compared to the costs of
other inputs. However, as water becomes less available and/or more
expensive it should not be overlooked in animal enterprises. In the following
sections, details describing how water demand is calculated in H2OBeef are
provided. Furthermore, a description regarding the water sources for the feedlot
and water balance will be provided. The parameters are inclusive for determination
of water intake and are based upon feedlot measurements, although the data is for
US feedlots that include lower temperatures and less extreme temperatures than
those experienced in Australian feedlots. Nevertheless it is possible to alter these
values if the user wishes to assume different values for the parameters based on
their own experiences.

Water demand sheet
The Water demand sheet relies on rainfall and temperature data for the area that
the feedlot is located in so as to calculate water required for dust control and water
intake for cattle.
Climatic data
For each month of the year average monthly rainfall data, Wm (mm), average
days each month where the rainfall is less than 3mm, Wl (days), the maximum
temperature in each month, T (oC) and that amount of water required for dust
control on a daily basis, Wd (mm) are all directly placed in H2OBeef.
Dust control and spray for heat stress
The Water demand sheet includes estimations of total water used for dust
control and spray for heat stress in the feedlot. As a default, it is assumed that
watering would be required to maintain the manure surface moisture content
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at 25 to 35 percent. Assuming 1mm/ha is equivalent to 10,000L, it would be
necessary to spray 3L/m2 to ensure the equivalent of 3mm/day.
The water required for dust and stress control for Bos taurus cattle in the
feedlot in any one month, WBT (L/mth) would be:

WBT = ABT eBT Wd Wl
Likewise the water needed for dust and stress control for Bos indicus cattle in
the feedlot in any one month WBI (L/mth) could be calculated using relevant
data for this cattle type.
Water intake for cattle
Daily water intake for a cow, HA is estimated from Hicks et al. (1988) and uses
dry matter intake (D) (kg /hd/day), maximum daily temperature, T (oC),
average monthly precipitation, Wm (mm) divided by the number of days in a
specific month, tm and dietary salt added, s (Na %). Therefore the feedlot
monthly water intake for Bos taurus, HA (L/mth) can be estimated as:

⎧
⎫
⎛W ⎞
H A = eBT t m ⎨− 6.1 + 0.708T + 2.44 D − 0.387 ⎜⎜ m ⎟⎟ − 4.445s ⎬
⎝ tm ⎠
⎩
⎭
where tm represents the number of days in a specific month.
This prediction of water intake needs to be treated with caution for salt
inclusions in the diet of greater that 0.5%. The equation predicts decreasing
water intakes with increasing salt content in the diet. This is contrary to the
prediction equation developed by Murphy et al (1983) where increasing salt
content in the diet resulted in increased water consumption. However, the
above estimation of water intake based on Hicks et al. (1988) is similar to that
produced by Winchester and Morris (1956) for cattle 450 kg at 20oC but
diverges for larger cattle at higher temperatures.
As there are few available published references for estimation of water intake
the model developed by Hicks et al. (1988) was selected for H2OBeef as it is
the most inclusive and the temperature range was appropriate for this
environment. However, there needs to be some caution exercised using this
model with large cattle in extreme temperatures. The Winchester and Morris
(1956) predictions also differentiated between Bos indicus and Bos taurus cattle.
Hence, substituting the relevant parameters for Bos indicus into the equation
suggested by Hicks et al. (1988) and multiplying by this correction factor would
give the monthly water intake for that cattle type.

⎧
⎛W
H A = eBT t m φ ⎨− 6.1 + 0.708T + 2.44 D − 0.387 ⎜⎜ m
⎝ tm
⎩
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⎠
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Where: φ (value can be calculated from Winchester and Morris (1956) or
operator choice) is the correction factor for water intake for Bos indicus. Please
note that the outputs from the Hicks et al. (1988) calculation for water intake is
referred to as “Option 1” in the Water demand sheet.
The predictions for daily water intake based on Winchester and Morris (1956)
for Bos taurus (HBT) and Bos indicus (HBI) are also included in the Water
demand sheet as an alternative estimation of daily water requirements and is
referred to as “Option 2”. The equations used are:

{

(

H BT = D 3.413 + 0.01595 − e 0.17596 Ta

{

(

)}

H BI = D 3.076 + 0.008461 − e 0.17596 Ta

)}

Where Ta is the average daily maximum temperature for the year.
A further check predicts minimum water intake based on Doreau et al. (2004)
assuming that water intake will be 25.3 ml/kg live weight/day. Intake is
doubled if cattle are fed ad libertum. The generic equation for both cattle types
is presented as:

⎛ W p + Ws
H = ⎜⎜
2
⎝

⎞⎛ 25.3 * 2 ⎞
⎟⎟⎜
⎟
⎠⎝ 1000 ⎠

This check is referred to as “Option 3” in the Water demand sheet and serves
as warning in cases where cattle are fed very restricted intakes and the weather
conditions can then start to become a prime determinant of water intake.
These minimal metabolic requirements should be considered as the minimal
water allowance for beef cattle.
Total water requirements for the feedlot
The total feedlot water requirements each month, WR (L/mth) are simply the
sum of water required per month for both cattle types for dust control and
water intake. These amounts can then be fed directly into the Water sheet.

Water sheet
The Water sheet presents an overview of the water balance for the feedlot for each
month of the year.
Water sources
Any water source can be used in the model with the quantity of water available
per month for each month of the year WD (L/mth) being entered directly into
the Water sheet. However, the main reason for the development of H2OBeef
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was to integrate desalinated water and therefore it will be assumed that this
source of water refers to that water type. More specifically, the exact amount
available will be derived from the larger systems model that will provide an
estimation of the desalinated water that has been derived from extracted water
from under a specific rural town.
The water balance, WB (L/mth) can then be calculated as the difference
between the water requirements as calculated in the Water demand sheet and
the desalinated water available.
WB = WD − WR

If the water balance is positive the remaining desalinated water is displayed in
the Water sheet and if it is negative the quantity of water required from
another source, e.g. scheme, is also presented.
Please note that as a check regarding the quantity of salt in the water sources,
the user is required to input the Moles of NaCl/m3 in the water into the Water
sheet. Depending on the quantity a message as outlined in Table 4 will appear.
Table 4. Symptoms occurring in cattle when consuming water with various salt
contents
Moles of NaCl/m3 in water

Symptoms in the Cattle

Up to 12.7

no problems

Over 12.7 and up to 38.2

temporary diarrhoea in unaccustomed
stock, won't restrict long term
performance

Over 38.2 and up to 63.7

satisfactory but can cause serious
problems in unaccustomed stock

Over 63.7

can cause serious problems in all stock

Cost of water
The price of desalinated water, PT ($/kL) and of the alternative source PS
($/kL) are directly placed into the Water sheet in H2OBeef. The cost of
desalinated water will be derived from the larger systems model while the cost
of the ‘other’ water should equal the marginal cost of scheme (or other) water.
The total cost of desalinated water CT ($/mth) will therefore be the quantity of
desalinated water used in the feedlot multiplied by the price.
CT = PT WD
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Likewise the cost of scheme or ‘other’ water can be calculated in the same way.
The total cost of water is then simply the summation of the water costs for
each type.
There is a facility in H2OBeef to also include water transport costs. In the case
of desalinated water it is assumed that the feedlot will be some distance away
from the desalination plant and hence the cost of transport would be the total
amount of desalinated water used multiplied by the cost of transporting each
litre of water over each kilometer.

24

Chapter

Six
Economic Data
This chapter outlines the economic data that are required in the
H2OBeef model.

H

2OBeef

provides a long-term view of the economics of beef feedlot
management with special consideration of water. Management decisions
will impact on the output of the feedlot, and these decisions together
with input costs and output prices, will determine whether the feedlot
produces long term economic benefits. In the following sections data that are
required for the economic analysis in this model is outlined. Details regarding
assets, revenue and most costs are contained within the Econs data sheet whilst
those pertaining to loan repayments are presented in the Loan repay sheet and
those describing indirect costs and benefits are outlined in the Indirect B&C
sheet. The parameters in these sheets are either based directly on data obtained
from various sources or derived from calculations based on this data, some of
which are described in previous chapters of this document.

Costs
Cattle purchases
The total value of cattle purchases (CC) ($/yr) is a function of number of lots
per year, Ln (rounded up to the nearest whole number), cattle inputs per lot,
purchase live weight (from Cattle sheet) and purchase price in dollars per
kilogram live weight Bos taurus (PpBT) or Bos indicus (PpBI).

CC = Ln (eBT W pBT PpBT + eBI W pBI PpBI )
The purchase price will change depending on the market and weight and type
of cattle bought. Therefore the model allows for the default value of $1.90/kg
to be changed.
Feed costs
The feed cost per animal per day (cF) ($/hd/day) is calculated using feed in the
ration, F (kg/hd/day), percentage of each component in the ration, fn (%) and
the price of each component, Pn ($/t) as found in the Feed Issue sheet.
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Pn
1000

Total cost of feed used in the feedlot each year, CF ($/yr) can then be found by
including the time that the cattle are in the feedlot throughout the year and the
number in the feedlot at any one time.

C F = c F t y (eBT + eBI )
Water costs
Annual water costs are taken directly from the Water sheet.
Health and veterinary costs
Average health and veterinary costs are calculated on a per head basis for the
time the animal is in the feedlot (cHV). As a small percentage will die a natural
death some animals will not incur the full cost. However, to ensure these costs
are not underestimated, total health and veterinary costs per year (CHV) are
based on the number of cattle entering the feedlot in each lot and the number
of lots per year (rounded up to the nearest whole number).

C HV = c HV Ln (eBT + eBI )
Cattle transport costs
It is assumed that the enterprise pays for transporting the cattle to the feedlot
and also to the place of sale. As a default, average input, cTI and output, cTO
transport costs ($/hd) are estimated based on the distance from the Mount
Barker sale yards to Wagin. While this value is used as a default in the model, it
is possible to use alternative values to represent transport costs. The total cost
of transport per year for cattle entering the feedlot (CTI) is found by
multiplying the average input cost by number of cattle entering the feedlot in
each lot and the number of lots per year (rounded up to the nearest whole
number).

CTI = cTI Ln (eBT + eBI )
Likewise the total transport costs per year for cattle leaving the feedlot (CTO)
are based on the number of cattle exiting the feedlot in each lot and the
number of lots per year (rounded down to the nearest whole number).

CTO = cTO Ln ( xBT + xBI )
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Waste management costs
Annual waste management costs are taken directly from the Waste
management sheet.
Labour costs
Whilst it is recognized that the feedlot will require a minimum amount of
‘fixed’ labour no matter the number of cattle, it is assumed that the feedlot
would be running to capacity and would require labour every day of the year.
It is also assumed that during the ‘time in between lots’ labour costs will
remain the same as there will be some requirement for cleaning etc. as well as
provision made for employees to take leave. Hence for simplicity, the labour
required per day is estimated on a per hundred head of cattle basis (Lday).
Basing labour on the input number of cattle, maximum total labour required
per year (Lyr) is therefore:

L yr = Lday (e BT + e BI ) / 100

The total annual labour cost (CL) will then be a function of labour required per
year and the average annual wage (ϖ) (includes all on-costs etc and recognizes
that employees will be scheduled to work some weekends)

C L = L yrϖ

Cost of fuel
The default fuel is assumed to be diesel with the total cost per year, CD ($)
being based on the price of diesel, PD ($/L) and the average quantity used per
day, QD (L/d). Other fuel costs such as for oil and grease are assumed to be
negligible so are not included as individual costs.
C D = 365( PD Q D )

Other costs
The cost of machinery expenses, CM ($/yr), repairs and maintenance, CR ($/yr),
electricity and phone, CE ($/yr), rates and insurance, CI ($/yr), and
contingencies, CG ($/yr), are all directly inputted into the Econs data sheet.
Indirect costs
Costs arising out of a cattle feedlot that impose upon an external party can be
referred to as indirect costs. Such costs may include pollution arising from
27
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odour and/or from nurtient flow into the ground water. The simplest way to
recognize these costs would be to relocate the feedlot site far enough from the
town for these costs to be negligible. To enable this relocation to occur, water
would then have to be transported to the site from the town. Hence the costs
associated with water transport could be considered to represent the upperbounds of these indirect costs. Care must be taken so as not to double count
water transport costs if these same costs are included in the Water sheet as
direct costs.
Sensitivity analysis can be completed to determine the impact of such costs on
the project. This indirect cost, Cp ($/yr) could then be calculated by
multiplying the amount of desalinated water required by the feedlot by the
distance the feedlot is from town, DT (km) and the cost of transporting the
water to the feedlot CB ($/km).

C p = WD DT C B
Total variable costs
The total variable input cost (CV) ($/yr) is found by summing all of the
variable costs as described above.
CV = CC + C F + CW + C HV + CTI + CTO + C L + C D + C P + C M + C R + C E + C I + CG

Assets
Total assets
In dollar terms, total fixed assets, AT ($) are assumed to include the value of:
cattle held in the feedlot at any one time, VC ($); land as described below, CA
($); feedlot sheds and infrastructure, VSI ($); feed silos VFS ($); waste storage
VWS ($), and other assets as specified VOS ($); where:

VC = (e BT WBT PpBT ) + (e BI WBI PpBI )

AT = VC + C A + VSI + VFS + VWS + VOS
The value of the feedlot sheds and associated infrastructure will depend on the
number of cattle that are kept in each lot. However, because there are other
factors associated with quality of building materials used and other like costs,
for simplicity, the default value of $1,000,000 is used in this model. Likewise
the value of feed silos is set at $150,000, waste facilities at $100,000 and other
assets at $0. Nevertheless, the option to alter any of these values is available. It
is assumed that the feedlot is custom built depending on the expected number
of cattle that will be held within the feedlot.
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Cost of land
The total cost of land for the feedlot, CA ($) will be a function of land area
required (from the Cattle sheet) multiplied by the price of land per hectare (it
assumed that this price includes any costs required to make the land ‘building
ready’) (PA).
C A = APA

Land prices vary depending on location. However, in the model it is assumed
that the feedlot will be located just outside the Wagin townsite in an area not
favoured for residential development and hence will have a lower value of
around $5,000/ha.
Net assets
Net assets are simply total assets minus liabilities. In H2OBeef there is the
option to enter the percentage of total assets (not including the value of cattle)
that are on loan. The total amount on loan is taken from the Loan repay sheet
(described in Chapter 7) and this amount represents total liabilities. Initial
equity is the ratio of net assets over total assets and provides an indication of
the viability of the enterprise. According to Kerrigan and Kelliher, (1992) the
greater the equity, the greater the proportion of the business owned by
decision maker and hence the greater the capacity he or she has in decision
making. They recommend that a reasonable amount of equity in a business
should be around 70 percent.

Revenue
Cattle sales
The total value of cattle sales, RC ($/yr) is a function of the number of lots per
year, cattle outputs, sale live weight (from the Cattle sheet) and sale price in
dollars per kilogram live weight Bos taurus (PsBT) or Bos indicus (PsBI).

RC = Ln ( xBT WsBT PsBT + xBI WsBI PsBI )
The sale price will change depending on the supply, demand, weight and type
of cattle sold. Therefore the model allows for the default value of $2.50/kg to
be changed as necessary.
Feedlot waste sales
Revenue derived from annual waste management, RW ($/yr), is taken directly
from the Waste management sheet.
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Other revenue
There is facility in H2OBeef to directly enter into the Econs data sheet, an
amount for other revenue that is directly related to the feedlot and has not
already been included in the above categories, RO ($/yr).
Indirect revenue
Flow-on effects from the beef feedlot to local communities are used as a proxy
for indirect benefits. To calculate these flow-on effects input-output
multipliers are used. It is assumed that for the feedlot business, for every $1
spent on wages, XW ($), will be spent locally. Also for the wage earner, for
every $1 earned, XE ($), will be spent in local businesses.
A direct increase in employment (full-time equivalents) in the town as a result
of the feedlot is equivalent to total labour required per year in the feedlot (Ly)
as noted above. The salary level ($/yr) is equivalent to the total annual labour
cost (CL) also as noted above. It is also assumed that there will not be any
expansion over time. Annual indirect benefits, RI ($/yr) can then be calculated
as:

RI = ( X W + X E )L y C L
Total revenue
Total revenue, R ($) is the returns before production costs have been deducted
for all enterprises associated with the feedlot and are calculated by summing
revenue as outlined above.

R = RC + RW + RO + RI
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Chapter

Seven
Economic Analysis
The economic analysis that is central to H2OBeef is presented in
this chapter.

A

s explained in numerous texts such as in Robison and Barry (1996), longterm investments are analysed by adding all costs and benefits for each
year of the project (as present day values) and using a discounting
approach so as to calculate the net present value. In its simplest form this
method does not include differing inflationary effects associated with inputs
and/or outputs, revenue earned from interest on profit or tax implications. The
components of the cost benefit analysis as presented in H2OBeef are described in
the following sections. In addition a description of how sensitivity analysis can be
conducted is presented at the end of the chapter.

Costs
The current costs as identified in the Econs data sheet (described in the preceding
chapter) are used as default total annual costs for each of the 20 years, Cn ($/yr).
However there is an option to independently increase or decrease each of these
costs over the time period. This option may be selected to account for changes in
risk and hence changes in expected costs, or for costs such as machinery
replacement. The loan principle and interest costs are calculated separately in the
Loan repay sheet as described below.
Repayment costs on loan
In the Loan repay sheet the interest rate, length of the loan, total number of
repayments per year, principle left at the end of the loan, and time when the
payments are due are all entered by the user. The total loan on fixed assets is
selected in the Econs data sheet and as a consequence the principle and
interest at the end of each year for the time of the loan can be calculated. This
calculation is based on a constant payment at the end of each payment period.
As outlined in Malcolm et al. (2005), the payment, Pm ($/yr) is calculated using
a constant interest rate, r (%), the value of the fixed costs on loan, Lf ($), and a
time period stretching over the life of the project, t (yr).
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]

(1 + r ) t − 1

It must be noted that the repayments are due each month in H2OBeef and hence
this yearly repayment is divided evenly over a 12 month period.
There is also the option to take out a short-term loan. As a default in H2OBeef, it is
assumed that finance for significant purchases over the first four months of the
year is sought with the full amount repaid at the end of this period. However, these
default values can be easily changed in the model to reflect an actual situation.

Benefits
As for costs, the time period for which benefits are considered in H2OBeef is 20
years. Current revenue from cattle sales, fertiliser revenue, other revenue directly
related to the feedlot and indirect benefits as detailed in the Econs data sheet (as
described in Chapter 7) are transferred into the Benefits sheet for each year Rn
($/yr). However, there is facility in this sheet for total revenue in any one of the 20
years to be altered if required. This alteration may be required to reflect a change in
benefits due to e.g. price risk and other such changes in benefits that may occur in
a particular year.

Net benefits
Simple net benefits
To calculate the net benefits, Bn ($/yr) for any one year, the total costs are
subtracted from the total returns for that year.

Bn = Rn − Cn
However, this calculation does not include inflation, interest or tax. Inclusion
of these parameters is discussed in the section below.
Inflation, interest and tax
In H2OBeef it is assumed that production doesn’t increase over time and the
inflation rate for costs and revenue is constant and therefore is not included in
the model. However if production and/or inflationary effects are important in
certain years then these can be indirectly added into the model by increasing
the percentage costs and/or benefits in any one year.
Furthermore, if a profit is made in any one year within the feedlot then this
profit could be invested and hence would generate additional revenue. As a
simple proxy for this additional revenue there is the option in H2OBeef to
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enter the interest rate that would be associated with this investment and hence
the resulting revenue can be calculated.
Pannell (2004) suggests including taxation implications in cost benefit analyses
that pertain to private investment. If H2OBeef is considered only in such terms
then the effects of taxation should be considered in the decision making.
Hence the user indicates that this is the case by entering the marginal tax rate
into the model where it is assumed that tax is simply calculated on the previous
year’s earnings. Alternatively if H2OBeef is part of a government program
aimed at reducing saline ground water in rural towns then it would not
necessary be appropriate to include tax as a cost.
Net present value
To calculate the net present value, NPV ($) for the period of the project the
total costs are subtracted from the total returns for each year, summed and
discounted. While the discount rate can be selected by the user, it is suggested
that the discount rate should be equivalent to the real bank interest rate.
n

NPV = ∑
t =1

Bt
(1 + r ) t

The preferred strategy has the highest NPV. The internal rate of return, IRR is
calculated as the discount rate when the NPV is set equal to zero. A strategy would
be preferred if the IRR is greater than the discount rate. The benefit cost ratio is
simply the net benefits divided by the net costs and if greater than zero it indicates
that benefits derived from the project are greater than the costs.
Sensitivity analysis
In bioeconomic models, parameter values and assumptions presented in a base
case analysis may not be perfect and hence sensitivity analysis can be done to
investigate how changing these values and/or assumptions can impact on
outcomes derived from model results. Pannell (1997) presents a detailed account
of how sensitivity analyses can be effectively carried out. The following account is
loosely based on his paper and provides a brief overview of a plan that could be
followed for conducting sensitivity analyses for H2OBeef.
It is not feasible to vary the values of every parameter in a model and therefore
only the parameters that are most likely to impact on the results should be selected
as part of a sensitivity analysis. Having selected a parameter, it is best to identify a
realistic range of values with a maximum and minimum value. Entering these
values one at a time in place of the base case value generates a new set of results. If
these results are not particularly different from those of the base case then it can be
assumed that the model outcome is not very responsive to that parameter.
However, if the outcome does change significantly with a change in value of a
parameter then the model is responsive to this parameter. The first step then is to
review the base case model and make sure that the initial values were reasonable.
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This being the case, the results need to be documented in a sensible manner so that
it is very clear what they mean. This may involve the use of graphs or tables with a
logical explanation as to how they affect the outcome of the base case model. This
procedure can be done for every parameter selected as part of the sensitivity
analysis. However, care is required to make sure that none of the parameters are
correlated. If they are then the values of the parameters should be altered together.
While this procedure could involve a great number of combinations to run
through an analysis, common sense should prevail in selecting only the values that
are likely to impact upon the outcome so that a feasible number of model runs can
be completed.
An alternative to selecting various values for parameters and then determining the
effect on the outcome is to work backwards. This involves altering the value of the
parameter until a breakeven point is reached. So in the case of H2OBeef, the price
of water might be increased until the feedlot returns a zero NPV. Often results of
such an analysis provide an interesting story.
The results of a sensitivity analysis should provide justification for arguing how
confident the researcher is about the outcomes generated from the base case
scenario. Even if the probability of an event occurring is not known, a subjective
assessment on how likely a parameter is likely to change can be presented. This
information can then be passed on to decision makers who need to be able to
assess a project before they can decide on progressing with it. Part of this process
also requires that they are very much aware of the parameters that may change the
outcome so that they can take appropriate steps to account for these changes
should they occur.
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Chapter

Eight
Capacity of H2OBeef
This Chapter explains the capacity of H2OBeef and gives
contact details if you need further information about the model.

H

2OBeef

was developed to enable water usage and subsequent costs in
beef feedlots to be included in decision making associated with such an
enterprise. While the model is comprehensive there are limitations that
need to be acknowledged by users of the model and those interpreting
the results derived from the model.
H2OBeef will not automatically calculate which strategy is ‘best’. Users evaluate
strategies using experimentation and ‘trial and error’. That is a number of model
runs with varying parameter values are required to work out desired strategies.
Furthermore, H2OBeef does not represent year-to-year variation in climate, beef
output or prices. However, general changes can be manually placed in the model to
reflect these variations.
Even though great care has been taken in data collection and model development
so as to create a robust model, there may be times when constant figures in
equations need to be altered. Justification for making these changes should always
be carefully documented so that the results can be interpreted correctly. Also, as
many of the default values included in this version of H2OBeef are representative
of a typical town in a region of Western Australia, these values will need adjusting
for other towns and for other regions so that the model output is relevant for a
particular situation.
As with most computer-based models, time and funding constraints have restricted
further model development and refinement of H2OBeef. Nevertheless, the authors
welcome constructive feedback regarding this model.
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Contact details for information regarding H2OBeef
For information about H2OBeef or to suggest improvements or changes contact
Jo Pluske or Tony Schlink.
Jo Pluske
School of Agricultural and resource Economics
The University of Western Australia
35Stirling Hwy
Crawley WA 6009
Phone (08) 6488 3427
Email jpluske@are.uwa.edu.au
A.C. (Tony) Schlink
CSIRO Livestock Industries
Underwood Ave
Floreat Park WA 6014
Private Bag 5
Wembley WA 6913
Phone (08) 9333 6628
Email Tony.Schlink@csiro.au
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Appendix 1: Key to Variables used in Equations

Variable

Data Name

Units

α

% dry matter content for each dietary component

%

β

Parameter = km/(km-kf)

b

Percentage of Bos taurus in the feedlot

%

ε

Gross energy in each dietary component

MJ

ξn

Fermentable metabolizable energy of components in each feed ration

MJ

ρn

Protein content of components in each feed ration

gCP/kg

φ

Correction factor for water intake for Bos indicus

constant

τ

Percentage Bos taurus in feedlot

%

λ

Level of feeding as a multiplier of MJ of ME for maintenance

ι

Percentage Bos indicus in feedlot

%

ς

Total number of cattle in the feed lot at any one time

hd

A

Land area required for the feedlot

ha

ABT

Land area required per head Bos taurus

m2

ABI

Land area required per head Bos indicus

m2

AM

Miscellaneous area required for feedlot

ha

A

Energy costs of activity

MJ/hd/day

B

Number of lots per year

lots/yr

Bn

Net benefits

$/yr

CA

Total cost of land for the feedlot

$

CB

Cost of transporting the water to the feedlot

$/km

CC

Total value of cattle purchases

$/yr

CD

Total cost of fuel per year

$/yr

CE

Electricity and phone

$/yr

CF

Total feed costs

$/yr

cF

Feed cost per animal per day

$/hd/day

CG

Cost of contingencies

$/yr

CHV

Total health and veterinary costs per year

$/yr

cHV

Average health & veterinary costs whilst the animal is in the feedlot

$/hd

CI

Cost if insurance per year

$/yr

CL

Total annual labour cost (equivalent to salary level)

$/yr

CM

Cost of machinery expenses

$/yr

CN

Annual processing costs for an element, e.g. for nitrogen

$/yr

cN

Cost of processing for element, e.g. for nitrogen

$/kg

B
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Variable

Data Name

Units

Cn

Total annual costs for each of the 20 years

$/yr

Cp

Indirect costs

$/yr

CR

Costs of repairs and maintenance

$/yr

CTI

Total cost of input transport per year

$/yr

cTI

Average input transport costs

$/hd

CT

Total cost of desalinated water

$/mth

CTO

Total cost of output transport per year

$/yr

cTO

Average output transport costs

$/hd

CV

$/ha

D

Total variable input costs
Dry matter intake

kg/hd/day

Dd

Digestible undegradable protein

gCP/day

dday

No./day

De

Natural deaths/day
Effective rumen degradable protein

gCP/kg DM

Dp

Ruman digestible protein

gCP/day

Dq

Quickly degradable protein

g/kg

Ds

Slowly degradable protein

g/kg

Du

Undegradable protein

gCP/day

DT

Distance the feedlot is from town

km

dyr

Natural deaths/annum

No./yr

E

Gross energy intake

MJ/hd/day

eBI

No. Bos indicus entering the feedlot at the beginning of each lot

hd

eBT

No. Bos taurus entering the feedlot at the beginning of each lot

hd

Ef

Net energy retained by the growing cattle

MJ

Eg

Net energy stored

MJ

Em

Net energy for maintenance

MJ/hd/day

en

Energy density of each component in feed ration

MJ/kgDM

Er

Retention of net energy

(0-1)

Ev

Energy value of tissue gained or lost

MJ/kg

F

Feed ration

kg/hd/day

fn

% of component in feed ration

%

Gn

% dry matter digestion of component n in feed ration

%

H

Water intake

L
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Variable

Data Name

Units

HBI

Water intake for Bos indicus

L/day

HBT

Water intake for Bos taurus

L/day

I

Daily precipitation

mm

J

Crude protein in diet

gCP/kg

K

Faecal output (drymatter)

Kg/hd/day

kf

Efficiency of utilization of ME for weight gain

(0-1)

km

Efficiency of utilization of ME for maintenance

(0-1)

L

Live weight

Kg

Lday

Labour required per day

No./day

Lf

Value of the fixed costs on loan

$

Ln

Number of lots per year

Lyr

Maximum total labour required per year

No./yr

Ly

Total labour required per year in the feedlot

No./yr

M

Metabolisable energy in the ration

MJ

Mb

Metabolisable protein required for basal maintenance

gCP/hd/day

Mc

Metabolisable crude protein

gCP/day

Md

Metabolisable protein required for scurf & hair growth

gCP/hd/day

Mf

Fermentable metabolisable energy of the diet

MJ/day

Mm

Metabolisable energy for maintenance

MJ/day

Mmp

Metabolisable energy for maintenance and production

MJ/day

Mp

Metabolisable protein required for maintenance

gCP/hd/day

MT

Total metabolisable protein

gCP/day

Mt

Digestible microbial true protein

gCP/day

N

Total number of cattle that go through the feedlot during a year

hd/yr

n

A dietary component

Na

Acid detergent insoluble nitrogen in diet

gCP/hd/day

Nb

Basal endogenous nitrogen requirements

gCP/day

nBI

Number of lots of Bos indicus cattle

lots/yr

nBT

Number of lots of Bos taurus cattle

lots/yr

ND

Dietary concentration of nitrogen

g/kgDM

NaD

Dietary concentration of sodium

g/kgDM

NkD

Dietary concentration of potassium

g/kgDM

Nd

Net protein requirements for scurf & hair growth

gCP/day

NF

Faecal concentration: nitrogen

g/kgDM

Nf

Faecal nitrogen

proportion

Nm

Net protein requirements for maintenance

gCP/hd/day
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Variable

Data Name

Units

NPV

Net present value

$

NS

Total nitrogen derived from faeces and available for sale

kg

NT

Total amount of nitrogen produced

kg/day

PA

Price of land per hectare

$/ha

PD

Price of fuel (diesel)

$/L

PpBI

Live weight purchase price Bos indicus

$/kg

PpBT

Live weight purchase price Bos taurus

$/kg

Pm

Loan payment

$/yr

PN

Price that element can be sold for e.g. nitrogen

$/kg

Pn

Price of each component

$/t

PS

Price of alternative water source

$/kL

PsBI

Live weight sale price Bos indicus

$/kg

PsBT

Live weight sale price Bos taurus

$/kg

PT

Price of desalinated water

$/kL

QD

Average quantity diesel used per day

L/day

qf

Fasting metabolism

MJ/day

qm

Metabolisability of gross energy

MJ/day

R

Total revenue

$/yr

r

Long term interest rate

%

RC

Total value of cattle sales

$/yr

RI

Indirect benefits

$/yr

RN

Revenue processed from feedlot waste, e.g. for nitrogen

$/yr

Rn

Revenue each year

$/yr

RO

Other revenue directly related to the feedlot

$/yr

RW

Revenue from annual waste management

$/yr

S

Total salt added to diet

g/hd/day

s

Dietary salt added

Na%

T
t

Daily maximum temperature

oC

Life of the project

yr

TA

Total assets

$

Ta

Average daily maximum temperature for the year

oC

Tb

Time in between lots

days

Tc

Time cattle are in each lot

days

tm

Number of days in a specific month

days

ty

Days per year that cattle are in the feedlot

days

UNa

Urinary sodium

g/hd/day

UK

Urinary potassium

g/hd/day
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Variable

Data Name

Units

UO

Urinary weight output

g/hd/day

UP

Urinary phosphorus output

g/hd/day

VC

Value of cattle held in the feedlot at any one time

$

VFS

Value of feed silos

$

VOS

Value of other assets

$

VSI

Value of feedlot sheds and infrastructure

$

VWS

Value of waste storage

$

WA

Feedlot monthly water intake for Bos taurus

L/mth

WB

Water balance

L/mth

WD

Quantity water available per month for each month of the year

L/mth

Wd

Amount of water required for dust control on a daily basis

mm

Wday

Live weight gain per day

kg/hd/day

wBI

No. weeks that Bos indicus cattle stay in the feedlot

weeks

WBT

Water required for dust control in any one month: Bos taurus

L/mth

wBT

No. weeks that Bos taurus cattle stay in the feedlot

weeks

WBI

Water needed in any one month for dust control: Bos indicus

L/mth

Wl

Average days each month where the rainfall is less than 3mm

days

Wm

Average monthly rainfall data

mm

Wp

Live weight of cattle at purchase

kg/hd

WR

Total water requirements each month

L/mth

Ws

Live weight of cattle at sale

kg/hd

xBI

No. Bos indicus exiting the feedlot at the end of each lot

hd

xBT

No. Bos taurus exiting the feedlot at the end of each lot

hd

ϖ
XE

Average annual wage
For every $1 earned, amount spent locally: wage earner

$/yr
$

XW

For every $1 spent on wages amount spent locally: business

$

Yr

Yield rumen microbial protein synthesis

gl
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Appendix 2: Recommendations for dairy cows (AFRC 1993)
Abbreviation

Units

Decription

Formulae

GE:

MJ/day

Gross energy in the feeds *DMI

18.8MJ/kgDM

Page
No.
p. 02

ME:

MJ/day

Metabolisable energy of feeds *DMI

[ME]* DMI

-

Qm:

decimal

[ME]/[GE]

p. 02

F:

MJ/day

The metabolisability of [GE] at
maintenance
Fasting metabolism

C1:

decimal

1.15 for bulls and 1.0 for other cattle

1.0 for all cattle, 1.5 bulls

p. 23

A:

MJ/day

Activity allowance

0.0095W

p. 24

Em:

MJ/day

Net energy for maintenance

F+A

Km:

decimal

0.35qm+0.503

Kc:

decimal

0.133

p. 04

Mg
(gain)/kg:
L:

MJ/kg

Efficiency of utilising ME for
maintenance
Efficiency of utilising ME for growth of
concepta
ME needed/kg of LW gain

p.
2324
p. 03

19/Kg

p. 31

Mmp(unadjusted)/MEm

p. 54

(F+A)/Km

p. 23

Mm+Ml+Mc+Mg

p. 09

decimal

Level of feeding as a multiple of ME for
maintenance, Mmp/Mm
ME requirement for maintenance

p. 23

Maintenance
(Mm):
Mmp
(unadjusted)
:
CL:

MJ/day

decimal

Feed level correction

1+0.018(L-1)

p. 04

Total ME
required:
ME supplied
by the diet:
ME supply ME required:
NPb:

MJ/day

ME requirement for maintenance and
production
ME available from the diet

Mmp=CL*(Mm+Ml+Mg+Mc)

p. 09

DMI * ME pasture

-

If +ive = excess ME in diet, if -ive = diet
is energy deficient
Net protein equivalent of basal
endogenous N
Net protein for scurf and hair growth

ME from diet - Total ME
required
6.25 * 0.35*W0.75

-

6.25*0.018*W0.75

-

Net protein requirements for
maintenance
Efficiency of MP utilisation for
maintenance
MP requirement for basal maintenance

NPb + NPd

p. 33

1

p. 33

2.1875W0.75 or NPb/Knm

p. 34

0.1125W0.75 or NPd/Knm

p. 19

MJ/day

MJ/day
MJ/day
g/day

NPd:

g/day

NPm:

g/day

Knm:

decimal

MPb:

g/day

MPd:

g/day

MPm:

g/day

Total MP
required:
CPI:

g/day
g CP/day

RDP:

g/day

ME for maint & prod.- no correction for
feed level

MP requirement for scurf and hair
growth
MP requirement for maintenance

MPb+MPd or 2.30W0.75

p. 35

Total MP required for maintenance and
production
Crude protein intake

MPR = MPm+MPl+MPg+MPc

p. 35

DMI*CP in pasture

p. 34

CP intake * p

p. 33

ERDP:

g/day

Rumen degradable protein or QDP +
SDP
Effective rumen degradable protein

CP intake * ERDP

-

UDP:

g/day

Undegradable protein

CPI-p (in g/day)

-

DUP:

g/day

Digestible undegraded protein

(0.9*[UDP-(ADIN)*6.25)])*DMI

-

y:

gMCP/MJ
FME
MJ/day

Rumen microbial protein yield

7.0+6.0(1-exp-0.35L)

p. 13

Fermentable metabolisable energy per
day
MCP per day (limited by energy in diet)

FME per kgDM * DMI

p. 14

FME * y

p. 14

If > y than FME is limiting, if <y than
ERDP limiting
Energy supply is limiting microbial
activity so MCP=MCPenergy
(If ERDP>y*FME)=(MCP=y*FME),(if
ERDP<y*FME)=(MCP=ERDP)
Digestible microbial true protein

ERDP/FME

p. 16

See explanation

-

See explanation

p. 17

0.75*0.85*MCP

p. 17

0.6375 MCP + DUP

p. 17

Total MP supply - total MP
required

p. 17

FME:
MCPenergy
= y*FME:
ERDP/FME:
ERDP/FME
is >/< than y:
MCP:

g
MCP/day
g /MJ of
FME

g/day

DMTP:

g/day

Total MP
supplied:
MP supply MP required:

g/day
g/day

Metabolisable protein (protein supply to
the animal from MCP+UDP)
If +ive = excess CP in diet, if -ive = diet
is protein deficient
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